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Regulations for the Managenlent
of Goldfields.

~xecu~ive

IS Excelleney the Gove1'nor in
COUlwil.has
been plea,sed to nmke the folloWlllg B,egubtlOns
H
under the provisions of "The Goldfields Act, 1895," to
come into force on and after the first day of lYlay, 1896.
E. H. WITTENOOlYI,
Minister for l\lJ:ines.
Regulations under "The Goldfields Act, 1895," to
be in force on all Goldfields, and all Crown
Lands of the Colony of Western Australia.

pgELIlYIINARY.
IntC'liYreiation.
1. III the construction ltwl for the l'nrposes of these
Regula,tions and of tho Schedules hereto, the following
terms, in inverted (;0111maS, slmll have the respective
meanings hereby lLssigned to them, unless there is cl,llything ill the subject matter or cOlltext repugmmt to such
eonstruction, that is to Sl,Y:"The Act."-" The Golclfielc1s Ad of 189.5," together
with [tny Act 01' Ads [tll1ending the same.
"Claim."-As defined in Sedion 4 of "The Goldfields
Act, 1895."
"lYliner."-As defined in Section 4 of "The Goldfields
Act, 1895."
"Efficiently ,vorked" or "Effi(;iently employed." --Working on, or in connection with any claim leCtse or
authorised holc1ing, respectively, on evcry h,wlul working
ch,y as provided by these Regulations.
" Schedule." -The respeetive Schedule referred to by
number in these Regulations.
"Mining Surveyor" and "Mining Registmr." --The
Mining Surveyor or Mining Registmr appointed by the
Governor to perform the duties imposed upon such ufficers,
respectiYely, by these Reg'uitttions within the Golclfielc1 or
Districts in which the subject matter referred to in the
context is situate.
"IiV'anlen." --The vV~U'den in charge of the Goldfield in
which the subject matter referred to in the context is
flihmte.
"Authorised Holding." --A claim, goldmining lease, or
~tlly holding of wlmtever kind lawfully held and enjoyed
mider "The Act" 01' these 11eguhLtion~.
le Golc1."-As defined in Section 4 of "The Goldfields
Act, 1895."
"lYIining," or "To Mine." --As defined in Section 4 of
"'l'he Goldfields Act, 1895."
"Race." -A channel for conveying water for mining
purposes.
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"'1.'0 Bore."·-- '1.'0 search for subterranean water by means
of any bore, ch'ill, or ltuger, or by t,ny other mode or
method used to search for subterranean w[tter by means of
machinery.
"Prescl'ibed."--Prescribed by these Regubtions.
The sill gular number shall, unless inconsistent with the
eontext, include the plum!.

Department q{ lYlines,
Pedh, 16th ApJ'it, 1896.

APRIL

REPEAL OF EXISTING 1-1EGULATIONS.

2. All Reguhttions and Schedules heretofore nll,de
uncleI' "The Goldfields Act.. 1886," or uncleI' tHlV amendment
thereof, 01' uncler any A~t repealed by "Tl~e Goldfields
Act, 1895," are hereby repealed, provided that such
repeal shall not in [my Wt,y injuriously affect any existing
right, title, or interest, or privilege lawfully held under
such repealed 11egulations, Hor afEed any proceeding,
matter, or thiug lawfully h,ken, done, 0]' commenced
thereunder.
DIVISIONS 0:1<' RlmUI~A'l'IONS.

3.

Division I.--Alluvial Prospeding AretLS and Claims.
n.-Ordinary Alluvial Claims.
III.--Quartz Prospecting A1'e[Ls and Claims.
IV.--Millel'S' H.ights a,ncl Business T,icenses.
·V .--- Business, 1-1esiclcllce, Ma(;hinery, and
other Areas.
VI.-VV,1ter l=?ights.
VI1.-Subterraneall Water Rights.
" VIII.-.Gold J)'Elling IJeases.
"
IX.---Gelleral Regulations.
X.-Resel'l'ecl "nd Exempted Lands.
XI.--Sul'I'evs.
XII.--Juc1ici~,l Regulations.
c

DIVISION I.-ALJJUVIATJ PROSPBC'l'ING AREAS AND
PIWSPBC'l'ING l1EWARD CLAIilIS.

Definition.-·-\c,. Rc',- W.
4. " Prospecting" slmll me~tn stmrching for any new
cliscovery of gold in the nULllUel' hereinafter provided.
" Prospeeting Area," shall mcan the denned [tl'ea of land
whieh any prospeetor slmll he entitled to mtLrk off and
take possession of to sea,rcll for gold therein. " Prospecting Rewm'c1 Claim" shall mean the defined area of land
which ,my prospector slm11 he entitled to mark off within
his protection ,OI'ett as tt reward for the discovery of and
reporting payable gold.
Pl'o,gpechng P.roieciion A rea, Size cmcl ]Ilol'm of.
5. Any miner shall be entitled to llmrk off a protection
armL, in size as fo11o-w8 : If c1ist,1nt Olle mile from the nearest \
boundary of any other protection (
500ft. x 500ft.
,tl'ea or other authorised holding
producing gold lOt the time of
nmrking off the protection area I
If distant oye]' one mile and uncleI' I
700ft. x 700ft.
three miles
. .. 5
If distrmt over three miles and uncleI' I
'1
,800ft. x 800ft.
n 'le 1111 es .
.. )
If distant over fiye miles
1000ft. X 1000ft.
And every such protection area shall, from and after the
third day of such marking off, he efficiently and continuously worked.
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Discovel'Y of Golclnwst bel'eporied.

AmaZyamat'ion.

As soon as 1Hl.I'<I.hlc gold shall have been disl'overed
in <1ny prokdioll area the holder thereof slmll, within
~"H'\l (·k:n
of 8\1('.h
the S,UtlO to the
\V,tnh'n or
,l!n';'
or District
within which ill.,
and if outside f1
Goldfield or Dist riet tlll'll the nenrest VVitrclen or to the
Uuder Secrehtry for JliIines, mlCl 81m11 set out the partieula,rs
in the f01'111 of Schedule 1. Provided that the ,VfLrc1en
nmy gmnt suell exten([ed time for reporting' ,1S he umy
consider l'l"tSOllC1blc Whl'll till) dishll1ce of the discovery
from the \V:udell's oHke or other speciltl eireumstanee's
In,t," w:\,rra.nt su('h extension.
U pOll reeeipt hy the
\\i',1l'dell or lYlining' gl'gistm)' of t lw sa,id report, H. copy
tiler"<Jf shdl lw p()~tc{l ollt:.;j(L' his ollin' h.v s1Ieh vVa,rden
or Regi;.:h·'l,r. for Jlllblit: information.

12. Any ]111111bt'r of adjoining' cla.ims nmy be legally
ll11it, (1 as all <H1l1l1 ga,ll) ,;t('{] da.im whellever tIll' !H1t.ural
c1iiIi('ulties of workin:.; j 1)(, ~:LlI\(" or otlwr snfliC'il;nt. cause,
slmll ,.{'wl('r sw'], ;'(lllnw ;j"hi;.;,i.1,l('. amI the Illo.]e of
obhtini11O' Nm·h :1 111 a ]""I.llIat.iOll slmll he ,I.S proyided ill

(-i.

tJl'l!il/!!J

I/ot rel!U'rtill!l di.'I('o/lljl'.'I'

7. If the holdcr or <L l'rotedioll a,rea faib to report suell
discovcry of pa.y'Lhle gold. It:'; providel] in the next pn~ccd
iug- sedioll, he shall not he (mtitled t(l a, prospec:tiug or
rew;cr<1 ela.i Ill, llor to ,1 !.(Tei1ter ,\rea than f1ll ordinary
l1Ilu vial ,·htilll. :t1J([ shall' 'cb!! he liahle to <t fhw nC:t
cxceedillg 'ren POllll(h; for lL hrt',wh of this J'i.egu]atioll.

Area

4

If ;~ishtn~ over tlllW' mill'" awl Hnde'r I, 1)00ft.. b.\' liOOft.
mIles ...
.. .
If di8ta.ni. oyer fiyl' llliles

..

II ye

... )
600ft. hy (-)OOft.

And oYer,\' 81ll'h prORpl'etillg rewa.rd l'lailll, frolll a,nd
<Liter the da.,\' of marking nif, ~hall ht' pflieiently :1nd (:Ollt.illnon~l.y worked by not le~s Hum two men.

li(l7clllce (!/ Proledil}/I. A '1'1'11, whe/l "l}('1/ to Occl/plltiol/.
D. ,Vhcn ,HIi'll prospl,ctillg- or rcwa.n} (·him slmll lm\'l~
bel'n m,1rb'd off. or whell thl' fourtUl'll d:tys allowed, '"s
aforesaid, ~hnll ImV(' l.'xl'irecl, aJl th(, rig'M, title, '1llc1
interest of thc' 110lrler of t.he protedion an,;). ill 'tnd to the
h,tlanee of the :t1'\'," slmll a.hso]ute! \' ('(',1Se then'in. And if
HHth l'rospedi11g or n'\\'a.rc1 claim shall not h,wc; been
marked off'11])(1 its hUlIllChll'ies defin<;d within thc' prescribed
time of fourtecn ,hI'S. it slmll be htwfnl for any miner 1.1.1
([efine th,' hOllJl(la;'ies of sueh rl'Wl1l'l1 chtim, (~nd to take
pOl>ses,,;ion 01' W lllllCh of the ha in 11 l'l' uf the protedion ,In%
m: lw llmy he t'lltitled to occupy llllllpr thcse I~eg-uh1tio1l8.
Reyi.'.:! f·alion.~,· ,let. N,·(·. ".
1 O. All p)'ospeding d,lims s1ll111 be reg-istere(l with thc
IYlining H,egi:.;trar, ,111([ ('Vt~ry protection arnt lImy or nm,r
not be 8() n'g'istl'l'c'(L ,Lt t he option of the holders.
DIVISION Il.--OIwINAIn ALLUVIAL CLABlS.

Size of Ordi lIary AllwuiaZ Ola i'IJI.8.--Acl. Sec. 1.

f,'or

llHlXiml1ll1

,1]'(':t

of

One millC'l'
'I'w()lllillt']'"
(:)) rrhr(l(\ l11ilji'rs
(1)

(:2)

(4)

,..,
}{irer aud Creek Claims.
III Cl- nver or ereek s1u111

'['he extent or a da.im

be :--In new ground one llllJldred (100) fed ,Llong' tIll' c'ourse
of the c;'(eek or river, for l':Lch mincr. bv It, \viclth extending' from ba,nk to h'1.nk, nll' ql'l'stiull o( b:mks, in casc of
dispute. to be decided hy tlll' vVltrden.
In old and ltlx1lldollecl ground two lnmdred (:200) fod.
along the t:our::;e of the river or er8ek, for l'ac~h miller, by
the width of such rivl.'r or <:reek

Flood Race.
14. The holder of ,UlI' claim in lL river or en'ek slmll
form a,nclllmint.ain ,1 sufli~iellt flood ntte tbroug-h or past
sueh claim, and 110 person shallminc within tCll (10) feei
of eitlH'l' side 01' (m,\' flood mee.

Be)(;(ln/ Claim.

8. 'I'lli' holde']' of :LllY l'l'oit'dioll :lxe:l, ;;lmll he ,111owed
fourte('ll <la.,"" from :1m1 aftt')' reporting the diseoyery of
payable gold as nJoresicid, to dlOose and me1r];: off the
prospeding' reward "him to whid] 1H' slmll be entitled, the
~mperfi('i,tl "!'t'lt of 'which slmll be ,1S follows :-If the proteC'tillll :tn~," 81mll hp (1istant 'I
(lV,']' onc mile ,tm1 under three
Illil{'s from Uw 11(,'l11'(,8t hOllllCl:ll'V LWOft. 1)'1- 'J,OOrt..
of allY '1.llUlOrisecl holding ]m;(In('illg pa,.n1b](' gol,]

11. The
:olleDll be:

Regl1lati~)]j 2d.

F'oHl' 1111n{'r~

(:)) Fiv{' milll'rs
((i) 8ix mi Il{'r~
(7) ::)n'cll mi lle!':::
(8) Eight. millers
_,\Jl([ llO onliJlan daim ~ha!l
leet by :W()b~(

,1U

onlim1l'y a.lluvial e11Li111

?()
100
J:25
150
170

EXTlmDlw ALLUYIAIJ OLAIMS.

J)i:fillil iOIl.
1.5. "Old <Lnd ,t1mml(lw'd groullCl" ::;Imll mean "lluvi,d
ground, the greater 1,ar1' of which has been ul'(,upicd "t.o
mine'." worked. ,Lull tlWll a.lmndOlled.
B,rtf'lIciecl Olrcilll..'Iin Old ((lid A /Jancluuccl G1'Onnc/.
Hi. All l'xtender1 {·litilll ill old and 'Lhandonecl ground,
not hl'ing' rin'r or (·l't_'l'k d;Lilll~, shall he of the following
dim()l]si(;lls :-~
,
For Cl) One miller
For (2) Two lllinl'n;
For (8) Three llIiners .
For (4) Four mille)'s
DIVISION

111.- -Q U A [,'J'z

1'tOn. iw 140ft.
200ft. b'~ 200ft.
280ft. b'v 280ft.
820ft.
820ft.

hy

PIWSPECTINil AREAS AND

OLAIMS.

D";/ill.ii iOIl8.----.I .. t, ~""

..

] 7. Tlw tenus "sealn," "Yeill," "n'el'," ltud "lode"
shall :1pply to qUltrtz dailllH only, ,tnd ;;lmll lllean any
subsi:wee other thall <1nuvial (,1S defined in Secti<Jn 4 of
",['llt' Goldfields Ad, 1805") containing gold.

QU((1·tz P'/'ospecfi'l1!1 Protedioll A·rea.,.
18. 'fhe prosp('<:tillg' lJ\'oted.ioll area, whil'll nm'y be
O('(,llVied hy ,my miller seeking £01' allY llew and llllworlwd
tpmrb n~l'f. seam, lode. or v('in ,,;hall lIe l1ouh1e the length
of t.hl' l'l'Ospeeting or rl'w<l.nl da.illl whi(~h he would be
cntitled to uncler l{eg'llhttion 20.
Width I~( Q/w/,f?; Pro8j1ecti'lI!1 Area., I/lId Olaim!'.

] ~). 'fhe width uf all qnart;: prospeding ,U'C''';'; alld I'billlS
held ulH1er this clivisioll nml' h(" ll,llr! ~hall nut oxtcec1 [om'
hundred (400) feet, 'Lnc1 811<111 be lllarkl'd off ,1t right
H.ng-Ies to the base lino, 011 or oif sneh b,1SC line, ltt
t.he optioll of the holc1pr.
The preceding l'i.eg·ulatiOlm 1tl> to qmutz prospeetillg
ftrCas shall appl.v to all weh areas within a proclaimed
goldfield. The size of p]'ospeding arelLS outside the limit;;
of ,my proclaimed golc1fiei(1 lllay ilt' 4·00 ya rds by 400 yards.

feet bv 7U fed.
ft'ct b~ 1 uo [pet.
}i}a;tent (~/ P'l'Osl!eeiiIlU or h~ell'll'l'd Ulailll.
f"d h'v 12;') fl'l'l.
f{ 'et h'v 11)() feet.
2(). Any miner distovering gold in ,tpparently ]J,ty:thle
fe'd h'\, 170 feet.
qUlLlltities in '1.lly proteetiou ltrea, or in allY new seam, vein,
18;) f,'pt 1j'v 181) fed.
red, or lode', and reporting the S,tllll' ill the S,Ullle' lWtllller
1% fed h'y 195 feet.
:18 provided for ,.t11nv i,tl discoveries ilY I{c'gnhttion (-), shall
20() ['('pt h)' 200 feet.
. be entitl('([. 111'011 proof to the H"tisfaei.ioll of th(~ VVlInll'll
Lt, or a g]'{'att'r area t1mn 200
if (h" di,,(~ovl'],." lll; withiu " goldfield, or of tbe lYIiniHil'r
if :)uch ([i~ellYl'1'Y be onti'ide the lilllits of ;t goldfield, tlmt

ArIn)' 15,

18~)6.J

(~OVERK~lENT

to the following
extent of ground as <1 proslll'ding or l'ew,lnl daim :-.
If clist"nt less tlmn Olle mile from I :300n. x 400ft.
the lll'fLrest bOUDc1al':- of 'Lny . Oil or pantIld to
mining tellPment produc-ing gold) the 1>as(' line.

SHch diseoycry is of " p,ty,thlc lHttUl'e,

If one ,mill' ~mc1 under three miles, i, 40Uft. x 4UOft.
(tS aoforesmc1
. ..
.. .
. .. \
If c1ist'.tnt th.ree miles and upward,;. (GOon. x 400ft.
m; a.ioresmd
.. .
...
. .. \
Such e1<tims shall ue eflieientl\' worked l.\, not 1e158 tlmn
two lllell. In ac1,lition to tIlt:' l'e\vard ehtim'hen,in l)]'oyicled
for, the prospectors ad.uall,v working in the prosped.illg'
,wea shall he eutitled to mark (mt and register one ordinary
eI<tim under l~eguhttioll 22. for e,t(:h miner so working, and
such ela.ims, together with the rewa.rc1 dailll, may be worked
eonjointly. For the purposes of this section registration
of ,L qlmrt:r, prospeeting prott'dion ,1,]'ea, III ust t(tke pla(;e
within 30 days of llmrking'.
vVorkiny, Discover!! (!J' Gold, Reprl/·tiIlY.
21. l~eguhttiollS 6, 7, 8, and 10 rela,ting to the working
of proteetion areas, the rcporting the discovery of gold,
and the nmrkillg off of the vrospecting chLi111 within the
area. shctll apply to ,111 prote(,tion ,neas hdd llnclel' this
Division.
Extent of Ordinary Cia i1l1.
22. An ordinH.ry qmtl'tt: chtim of which H,lly miner llHLy
take possession may he and shall not ex(;eed 75 feet ,tlong'
or ]xtl'a,llel to t.he hase line, at tIlt; optiun of sucb miner, h~c
a width of ,.bOO feet. Eig'ht 811(;h (;1itilllS, ctnd not more, nmv
he taken possession of m;d worked (:onjoilltl.\'.
'.

Orcii'lI((ry ClctiUls, ho/l' Inn·ked.
20. All orc1inar:' quart:r, claims, Wlll'll not pa.y"hle, 81mll
be etli(;iently worked by not less ilum ImH the Humbv]' of
men reqnired to hold the ground, heing onc lllall for e"di
150 feet "long the ha se line, but \ybell pa..v<thlc such
claim shall he worked with the f1111 lllllllber of lllen,
being one nmn for ("leh 75 fed alollg the hase lillC'.
Clwim.s, 'When pa!!(1/;{e.
24. A qLU1l'tz daim slutll he deemed ll<Lyahk Wh(:'ll it
proclu(;es gold sntlieiel1t to 1',\Y ellr)'(;nt w~Lges to the millers
working on or in eonnedion wit.h ~Udl dailll, ill ,Ldditioll to
all working expenses. The onus of ]>roof that suell ehLim
is not pcty:tble slutll rest with the shart:'1lO1ders thereof.

Base L'i'lle--~ho/l; laid (~tr
25. On the reporting of gold ill ,my l'l'otedion Mea, as
proyidec1 in Regula.tion 20. the Jillining Suneyor s1mll,
without. delav, lay off " base lille on the a.scertainec1 eoun;e
of t.he reef, ~nd l~mrk off the prospe<:tillg or reward dc,im
as defined in Regllhttion 20, to be e110sen by the holder of
the proteetion areft <tnywhere within such armL. Pending'
the hLying off of the hase line hy the lI1in ing S'lU'Yeyor, it
shall he lawful for the holder of ,LIlY protection area to
hty off a temporary base line OIl or pctmllel to which he
Ilmy mark off the extent of daim to whieh he is entitled,
subjeet to the boundaries being ctdjusted by the Mining
Surveyor.
AlIIalyumation.
2(5. Upon <l pplicatioll nmck to thevVanlen in form of
8(;hec1ule 2, ,uljoining qucwtz ehLims llmy be [HlmlgtLmated to
<Hi extent not exceeding sixteen men's ground, or 1,200ft.
along the base line where the ll<ttural ditlienlties of working
or an economicfLl development of the dfLims to he allmlgamated render 8ueh ~tllmJgallmtiClll a,dvisa.hle. Any nnmlgallmtec1 d(tim may be worked by half la,hour as provided
by Reguhttion 23.
'l'UNNELI,ING

CLALilIS.

Protection Area.

27. "1'UllUdiillg ground" sh<111 mean an,\' portion of
Crown Lands eontainillg hills or phtteaux in which the
snperin(;umbent stmtum slmll be clot lea,st 100 feet cLhove
the roof ill ,my part of the tunnel. 'rhe protectioll
area. ctllowed on sueh ground slmll be 800 feet on each side

GAZETTK
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of th<c' tnnnd, with a lCllgth of 1utlf-,t-lllile aerm;s the hil
or phteau.
Line.,>.
2;j. 'I'll,·
line" of sl1eh protedion tLlut must b<
pltmlleJ with e<lt:h oth('1', and mal'ke,l with posts fou
illehes ill dianwter, standing' three feet above ground.
01'dilla1'Y Claim.
:2D .. 'rhe :,;ize of ol'Climu) quartz d<Lims in tUllllellin!
g;ronnd sh"ll be double the lH'ea preseribecl by Clause 220
these H('guh1tiolls: Pn)\·ic1ed tlmt the reef in the prospec
tor's daim slml1 be at least 200 feet from the mouth 0
the tunnel, oth('1'wise the size shall he the same as ordin<1l"
qmLrt.z cbims.
.
iCelwrc7 C[(lim.
80. 'J'l[(;;. reward ch,im aollowed for finding (t payfLbl,
(jlHntz reef m allY such tUllUel slmll be double the are;
prescrihed by Chwsc 20 of these Regulations, and il
addition 50 feet
the line of reef for every hUlldre'
(;omprisec1 in the length of th
feet beyond :200
tunnel.
Pl'ofedilill 10 'l''((}I '11 ell'.
;31. ];;,1.(;11 rmrty slmll ch-ive tlwir tUllnels within thei
own pa.mllds <113 ([dined Oll t.he snrf<tee, hut two or mol'
parties ]jmy, by <Lgreenwut n~gistered by the vVarclell, us
the same tmlllel or "11)' portion thereof.
20 feet 0
ground on e<1ch side of' ,my tUllnel or portion of [L tUlll1e
whieh lllCLY be outside of eLl] \' eLtim held in eOIlneetiOl
therewith ~lmll 1)(' protL'dec1 fl:om oeeupfLtion.
8L)(((;e ,1i))' De posit iny ({'(Hertz, Bu.bbish, etc.
;-3:2. A sp<tce of 200 fed sq nn.re will he ;lllowed <Lt th
month or every tUlllwl, or for eH'ry elaim using;
('0 111 mOll t.unnel, for the Plll'POS(' of depositing qu<wtz 0
rubhish.
8nrveJl of C[lIi illS.
30. It sb"ll be eOlllpulsor,v on tIle holder of ,my of tll.
Unc1el'llll'utiolll'd ([lutri:r, clctium to llm];:e CLpplit:(ttioll to th
Mining l~egistmr for the Slll'Yey thereof within the tim
hereunder mentioned :-(I.) If a qmtrt:r, "prospecting rmVltrd daim," at th
time of' reporting rmY,Lhle gold.
( 2.) If ,],1]. "ordinary q mtrbl chi m " held unde
Ueguhttion 22, within three months from th,
d<Lte of nmrking off.
(3.) If ftu a.llla.lgamatecl d,lim under Regulation 26
not previously surveyed, at the tillle of makini
applica,t.ion to the Mining Registmr for sucl
mmtlgc1lJ1ation.

Beyistmtion.
84. All quart:r, c1<Lims or slU1res therein, ttnc1 fm'
tmnsfer of sueh chtims or slmres, shall be registered witl
the Min ing l~eb'istmr III the manner provided 11
Cbuse 111, Diyision IX.
DrYIsION IV.-JVIIN"ms'

RICHHS

AND BUSINESS LICENSES

l1Iinerfi' R'iyhls.-ACt. Scc. I·]; Act. Sec. JH; Act, Sce. ·l.
35. A Miller's Right in the form of Schedule No. 4
llCl'do <Hmexed, will be issued to any person not being <11
Asi<tbc or African "liell, upon application to the Wardm
or other person a,uthorised to issue the sa.me, on paymen
of the prescribed fee of 'fen shillings, ~Llld any persOl
desiring to prosped or mine for gold must first obtai1
such a l~ight. 'rhe rights <cnd privileges eonferred by 1
Miner's Right a.re set forth in Section 16 of "The Act.'
Sueh Miner's Right isslled hy the vVardens of Goldfields
or allY other a.uthority, shall lmye full force and effec
oyer c{ny Crown Lancls, whether insic1e or outside of ;
proclain~ed Goldfield.
Confioliclcdecl JJlille?'''' Biyhts.-Act. ~cc. 15.
3(5. A cOllsolida.tell Miner's Rig'ht in the form 0
Schedule No. ·5 hereto a.l1nexec1, t.o b~ ill foree' for <]. perio(
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l-~lachine')'y Areas.
43. Any holcler of [L Miner's Right or Gold r.1ining Lease
C'recting qU:1rtv,-crushing or other machinery for extrading
gold shall he entit.led, for sueh purposes, to an area not
exeeec1ing five acres.

not
olle year, ,yill be issued upon the a,pplieation
of the J'llmmgcl', or any Trustee or 'l'rustees of a,ny Compally 01'
body of persons, not being Asiatic 01'
Afrie,tll aliens, who shall h,we
1.0 work in eoownership or co-pa,rtnership, as provided in Section 15 of
" '1'he Aet," on payment of a sum of Ten s11illings -[or each
person which the same is to represent.

jJfachine Arca.--Applicuhon how made.

44. Applications for machine arms, with partieulr.rs of
machinery proposed to he erected, must be made in writing
to the Warden in the form of Schedule No. 7 hereto
annexed, after the ground has been ma,rkec1, [tecompallied
with a sketch pla.n t.hereof; CLncl a certificate of such
[lpplieation, ill the form of Schedule No. 8 hereto annexed,
must be posted on the ground on which it is proposed to
erect the machinery, a,s well l1S 11,t the vVarden's office, for
seven clear working dfLYS before the hellring of the
"ppli(;ation. If no valid objeetion he lodged, the 'Warden
may grant permission to OCl:Upy an are" not exceeding five
aeres, in the form of Schedule No. 10 hereto annexed, [tnel
register the smne upon reeeipt oft.welve months' rent at the
rate of One pound per acre per annum in advance, <'md the
prescribed fee of ten shillings for registration, Provided
t.he vVl1l'clen may before doing so demand It (11<"111. ,tnd
description of the grollnc1 as actually surveyedr111.c1 mn,rlced,

One M'illeT'.s
.'11;i1ic£ent.
A miner Hmy himself 01'
his agellt ta,ke up and
hold ,w}' num her of ordinary qmtl't.v, daims not exceeding
eight, or sha,res in cheims, provided sl1(:h daims or slmres
in dllill1s are worked hv miners in lLceord,Lllee wit.h these
U('gulatiollS, ilncl tlmt "" cOllsolicbted IYIill(~r's Right he
tctken out represel1til1g each C'la,im or slmrp therein so held.
'H.

88. A Business I,icense in the form of Schedule No. 6
hereto annexed, to he ill force for a period Hot exceeding
one year, will be issued to <lny person not heing '111 Asiatic
or Africrm a,lien, upon ,,,pplication to the vVarden, or other
person [l,nthorisec1 to issue sa,me, and upon payment of the
fee of Four pounds. The rights and privilege~ (;onferred hy
It Business License a,n~ set forth in Sedion 19 of "The
Ad."
BU8inc.',' Licen8c may lw fTa1l,~t'ei'J'ec7.-~,\ct, SlW. l!l.
:39. 'The holder of <l Business IJicense may transfer the
sanH', together with the arcn, occupied hy virtue thereof, by
endorsement tlwl'eon, ana sueh t,ransfer shall be registered,
ltS provided hy Section 19 of "'1'11e Act," npon pa,yment of
the fce of }<'ive shillings, a,nd ltlso providC'(l tlmt the
transferee be not ltll AsirLt,ic or Africml alien
J)lVISIOL~

'T.

,~·-]3USINESS, ]~ESIDENCE, Th-fACH[NI{:H,Y, AND
OTHER An,EllS.

Bu,8iness Are(l,s.-,,\ct, Sec. El.
40. Any holder of [L Business 1Jicensc slmll, with the
'"pprovftl of the VVitrdell as to locality, he entitled during
till' cOlltillmmel' of such license to occnpy npon [my goldfidd, for the purpose of (;1"lTyillg' on his business, so
nmdl Crown LmlCls, not exceeding Olle cpmrter of [111 a,cre,
heing an arel" of
feet frontage hy [L depth of one
hundred lmc1 sixtv-five feet if fronting' >1, street, road, or
thoroughfitre; an'd, if not so situate,' lUl "rea of one ftc:re,
and for the purpose! <tforesfLid erec:t fmy huilding or other
el'eetion, [mcl at anv time remove the smIle, lWc1 lw slmll
be deemed in hw t({ h(~ possessed only of the surbc;e of the
1<11](1 lw JJmy OCCl1P,I' hy Vil'tlW of such lieense.
l?e.cdclence .i{'l'cus. ·----Act. ~i'('. Hi.
Anv holder of n, Miner's H,ight. dnring the
(;ontinmmce of ::mch right, sha.ll, with the ltpprovltl of
the "'lv[mlen ltS to loclLlity, he entitled to O(;c:uPY Up011
,my goldfield, for the purpos() of resic1enee, an a,relL of
Crown bncb not exceeding one qlULrtt'r of ltll a.cre. If
fronting lmy street, road, or thoroughfare, the form of
mea,surement shltll lw sixty -six feet frolltl1,t;'e to sHch street,
road, or thoroughflLre, b~' l1, depth of one Imndrec1 and
sixty -five fed. rrhe oe('uprLtioll of 8n(;h m'('ctS slutll be for
l'esic1elle1:' purposes only, and slll"ll not eonfl'l' a,llY righi" to
llJille t.hel'eon. Only onc SHell m'en. can 1)e so oecupiec1 by
lmy holder of ,tiYIiner'sRight 011 :tny t;·olcHklt1.
Ail Business :11lc11=(,esidence Arms must lw '''lJpliecl for
mlCl registered l1S providcd for in the Gell1:'ralRegulations.

"11.

Residence ({I/cl BlIsiness Area.'; IIW!/ be
as
from Occupati()l/.
l'l'sic1ellce or lmsiuess a.rea n}Jon
im provell1ents of the value of
which there ,1,re
Dot less tlmn ];'ivc' pounds, may apply 10 the vVa,rdell, in
the form of Sche<1nlc No. 7 lll~ret() ,tlllwxl'Cl, CLml the
\Vnrc1en, upon payment of the prescribed fee of Ten
shillings, may l"'gister suell lLrelL lLS exempt from the
(:onrlition of ocC:Upn.tiOll for ,,,l1,V periocl not exeeec1ing six
lllouths. Suell registmt.ioll n1.ay be renewed upon pllymenl,
uf cl like fee,

\V,A. ,

I

Bet'wrns to be fnrnishecZ.-Act, SI'''. ;~',
45. Every holcler of' '" machinery [Hea upon which is
ereeted crushing or other nm(:hinery for extracting gold
from any auriferous earth shall furnish the 'WfH'den 'with a
quarterly statement, in the form of S(:hec1ule 11 hereto, of
the quantity of stone or e,Lrth treated at such llmehinery
during each quarter, and tlw proceeds thereof in gold.
Any machine owner neglecting or refusing' to furnish this
return will be lilthle to [1 penalty, on conviction hefore the
vVarden, of Ten pounds, a,nc1 to Imve his lIllteh illery [trea
eancelled.
Tail-inffs A1·co,.
46. The holder of <1 maehinery ,11'e[L or other person
being the hoMer of a )',/(jner's 11.ight may make a,pplication
to the VV m'den, in the form of Sehednle No. 7 hereto
fHllWxet1, ,,£ter the gl'Ounc1 has been marked, for ,t11 "rea
not exceeding five ,Leres, for the purpose of staeking tailings, ,tllcl <L certificate of applica,tioll, in t.he form of
Sehedule No, 8 hereto annexed, must he posted on the
ground ~md ,tt the vV,Ll'den's office, with a des(~ription of the
ground applied for, seven clear working days before the
he,uillg'. '1'he \;Yarclen may, if no v"lid objection be
lodged, grant the application, in the form of Schedule No.
1 0 hereto "nnexed, andl'egister the Sl1me UPOll reeeipt of
twelve mont.hs' rent at t.he rate of one pOll11cl pc'r fcere per
annum in aclva,llee, and the prescribed fee of ten shillings
for registration. Provided that the vVarclen may eancel
such registration should the holder not use the a,rea in a
bond fide manner for staeking hLilings for :;ix months, or
the mmual rent not be paid yearly in advance.

]{m'ket Garden Area,

47. Any person requirillg land on [tny prochlimed goldfield for the purpose of growing fruit, vegetables, fodder,
or other garden produce, may apply to the W,Ll'dell, in the
form of Sehedule No. 7 hereto mmexecl, for [111 arelt not
exceeding five aeres for such purpose, ,,,nd lL certifieate of
such applic:ation in the form of Schedule No. 8 hereto
,tllnexed, with It c1eseriptiol1 of the ground, must he posted
[It the 'vVarden's offiee, and on some conspicuous part of
the ground, fourteen days before the hem'iug by the
Warden. Should no valid objeet.ion be lodged, and no
publie interest be likely to suiTeI' thereby, the W <lrden
may grant permission to the applicant to oeeupy the lewd,
in the form of Seheclule No. ] 0 hereto annexed, ::wd register
him therefor on receipt of twelve months' rent at the
rate of one pound per ,Le]'e per annum in aclvRnce, ancl
the pl'eseribed fee of ten shillings for registra,tion. The
VVarclen may, before such registration, demand from the
applimllt It propel' survey [Ll1c1 phw of the ground,
Pl'ovic1l'cl t1mt the applic[mt, or some other person to
whom he lmlY transfer, sh,t11 reside on the arep", and keep
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constantly in cultivation at least one Imlf thereof, such
cultiyatecl portion to be securely fen<.:ed, and any gm'den
,erea not so cultivated alld fenced. ,tnd on ,vhidl the
registered holder does llOt reside, 01' fOl' which the rent is
not paid yearly in fLclYalll:e, ma:' he cled,,,recl forfeited by
the VVarden.
Areas ?nay be mined llpon.--·.\d. Scc. ~:\.

48. The holder of any business, residence, machinery, or
garden area shall not, by virtue of his rights thereto, be entitled to mine for gold tbereon. vVhen ftny such m'ea lllay
be supposed to contain golc1lmy miner may enter upon such
lLl'ea to mine, UPOll payment to the bolder of the ,),rea, of such
amount, by way of compensation, cl s may be determined in
case of dispute by the vVarclen, who may obt,,,in expert
eyidence to a,id him in determinillg the ma,ttel' referred to
him, lmd the cost of such evidence may form part of the
aWftrd nmde. Proyided that no ma,ehinerv 8h,,,11, under
any circmnstanees, be undermined without' the eOllsent of
the owners thereof or their ,teereclited agents.
Nnisances '1wt permitted.

49. All persons oueupying areas under this diyision
shall keep them in a propel' state of cle,tnlilless, and on
complaint being made that any area is not so kept, the
VVarc1en shall make sueh order therein for the enforeement
of this l\'egulation as he may deem ner:cssary for the obscry~tnce of decency [mc1 the proter:tion of the public
he"lth.
8'u1'vey of A1'eas.

50. It slmll be compulsory on the holder of any
machinery are,L to make application to the Mining Regi~
trar for the suryey thereof ,tt the time of the rl'gistmtion
of sueh are£t.
.
P01feii1/,re of A1·ea.

5l. Any nl<Luhinery armL upon whieb the ereetion of
machinery slmll not haye been eOlllmencecl and efriciently
cftlTiecl on, on ,md after the expiration of six months from
the registration of the title thereto, shall be deemed to
haye been ahmdoned, [tnd lllay he taken possession of hy
any person other t1uLn the registered holder thereof, a,ud
any business arelL upon whiuh there shall not have bel'n
erected, and o(;cupied, a building of the y<tIue of not less
than FiYe pounds, within thirty clays after the registmtioll
of the title thereto, unless an extnlsion of time for so doing
be granted hy the vV,,,rclen, slmll be deemed to haye heell
abandoned, and rmty be taken possessi011 of by [my person
other tlmn the registered holder.

\lV.A.
Classes of Water Eir/hts.
54. ,,'Water ]\'ights" shaH be of foUl' kinds, vi?:. : (1.) "Stre,,,m ,Vater R,ights," to be used ill the be,
of a stream, or diverted thel'efJ'olll bv lllClHl
of a r[tce for use elsewhere, for milling' inll'pose
only, but not for sa1<:.
(2.) "Spring, Lagoon, Lake, 01' Swamp 'Water Eights.
(3.) "VV'1tershec1, or Storm Water Rights."
(4·) "Snbterrrmean ",Vat:,;r Rights."

Limitation of Water Right.
of Wetter to whieh any miner shall b
Right slml1 be as follows :-(I.) If ,t "i3treltlll "Water Right," not more tha
four ground sluice he1ecls, or tweh-e hox sluie
heads, measi1l'ec1 in the nHJ.l1ner set out in th
next follo\\'ing 1~eguh1.,ti011.
(2.) If ft "Spring', Lagoon, Ij[1,ke, or Swamp \Vetie
Right," ,t "TyVate!' Shed or Sturlll Wate
Right," or a cla,lll or reserYoir, all water eol
leded by him.
If a "Subterranean \V~tter Right," all wate
which lllay be pumped or othl:i'wise raised t
the surface, within the surface ,nea grante,
uncler theW[tter Itight.

55.

The

Slnice lIeacls--ho'w meawlirecl.
56. A ground sluiee head of w[ttel' shall be ayolume c
I
water three inches deep hy twelve inches wide. An ope
box six feet in length and twelye inches in width, with
scale of in<::hes mai:lwd on the inner side "t the lower eue
slmll be pLwecl as n81Ll' lLS pntdi(;a~)le at the helHl of th
rar:e by whi(:11 the wfltt,r is diverted, [lnc11mving ~L fall ne
exeeec1ing six inches ill the entire length of t.he box, ,m
the gauge of welter, as fthove specified, 811,,11 1,e t,Lb:ll [l,t tll
mouth of the box where the Wetter is cliselmrged froIll th
box into the raee or flume. A box sluir:e hm"d shall I,
lL volume of wCLtel' measnring one inch deep mld twelv
, inuhes wide, measured as ,,,bove speeifit.:cl.
P1'io1'ity of Wate1' Right.
57. The priority of vVCLt.er Rights derived from
the chte of reo'i>
<::OllUllOll source shall be determined Ir'.'
.'
b
tratioll, and, in e,lse of the supply of w,,,t('r 1wing ill
sufiil,ient the person htst registel'ecl slmll forego his right
during' sueh insufiieieney of water, [l,uc1 so on, in roilltior
as the supply diminishes.

WatcT-'when 1'ighi the1'eio cease.'.
58. rrhe right to ,,,uy w,,,tel', uncleI' any 'Vater l\'ighi
shetll terminate when the water shall he diselmrged beyoll<
the boundm'ies of the claim, leCLse, or other lmthorise,
holcling' 011 IV hi ch it has been used, or diselmrgec1 into an.
lltLtUl'a.l stre,tll1 or watel'eourse after being USl'Cl.

Abandonment of ]J;Iach'l!nery .111'e([. Sale 0/ lilach'ine1·Y.
.52. III the eyent of any maehinel'Y area, upon which i
machinery h,LS been erected, beeollling' abandoned from
any c<tus~ whatever (and sueh area slm11 be eonsidered
Dams and Be:;crvoin:, etc.
abandoned if the machinery be left idle and unproteeted
59. Any miner or leaseholder desirous of cOl1struetin:
by the registered owner thereof for twelve months), any
CL dam or reservoir, or obtaining ft "vV aiel' Right of the clas
miner mfty apply to the vVarden to Imye the ~tl'e't declared
set out in Sub-sections 2 fmd 3 of Clause 54, shall tak
abandoned, and apply to be put in possession thereof; and
possession of the site or area thereof by erecting a pos
upon such applic:atiol1 being made in the form of Suhedule
not less than Sin. in diameter, and showing at least 3fi
12, the vVal'den shall make inquiry therein, and lllay , above the surface, at ea,eh angle of the site or ",rea, all<
declare the area abandoned, and order the machinery ; shall 10c1ge an application with the JVlining Registrar i:
there on to be sold hy auction, and the proceeds of sale, less
the form of Schedule 13. A copy of sueh a,pplieatioJ
the costs and charges connected with such appliuation and
shall be delivered to the IN arden, a uopy slmll be con
sale, shall he paid to the Colonial 'Treasurer, on behalf of
spiuuously posted by the applicant Oll one of the posts, all<
the lat8 owner thereof, and the applicant for decl,tration of
a copy also posted outside the ofriee of the JYIining Eegistm
abandonment shall be registered as the owner of the area,
for 14 deal' clays. If at the end of the said 14 clear day
so abandoned, upon payment of rent and regi,;tmtion fee,
no objections slmll haye been lodged 'with the sai,
,tS providec1 in Chuse 44 of these Regulations.
Eegistrar, the applicant, upon payment of the prescribe,
fee as per suhedule, nmy, with the eOlls("nt of the 'vVcudeJ:
DIYISION VI.-vV ATER RIGH1's.
be registerec1 therefol'. If any objec:tion be so 10c1ged j
shall be lWlLl'd h.Y the vVarc1ell in the manner prescribe,
Dejin'ition.-Aci, Sec. w.
by Regultttion 70.
53. A" Water Right" slmll mean the right to collect,
Wate1' Races.
store, diYert, and convey W[1ter from any source, for mining
60.
Anv
miner
or
leaseholder desirous of cutting 0
and domestic purposes, and for purpose of sale in the
eonstrlletil;g fL water mere. fo]' mining purposes, shall phw
manner hereinafter provided.
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]Jforle of inkill!J po,q8e,~8ion,
in the ground, at the points of commencement and ter- '
millation of the proposed line of nwe, posts not Jess than
()8.
Any a.pp!i(·n,nt fo]' n, snbtermnean vVa,ter Right
three inehes in dimneLer ,uH1
t1l1'ee fed 'Lhov!'
]H'iug'!"jhe lwl,l('r or a wJill,'r's gig'ht slmllmark otI and tttk,O
the surface, fmd slmll lodge
of ,1UY <.1.]'('a not C'x('c'(·ding' fifty M,res, ill a.ny
applieation ill the form of Sdw,lnh' I ;'), awl
post [L ('opY
slwl H' or forlll the' nppl ien,llt lll<t,y (TeC'lll ilesil'a,hl." of allY
thereof outside t,lw office of the
l=(,eQ'i~tml', fmd on
Crown L1llc1s ,\'itltill fl goldfield not dedie:ttl'd
the posts afol'es[1ic1. If, [1iter the expimt~m of fonrteen
to itny ]Juhlie purpose, or within the boundaries of any
clear days from the posting of such
objedion
towllsitl'. The bounda.ries of the aret1 so takl'll possession
shall have been loc1~'ecl with the Mining
the
of shall be defined by corner posts, at leC1st six inches
applicant, upon payment of the prescl'ibed
square, showing' not less theW six feet tLbove the ground,
Schedule, shall be
as the holder of
alld set in 1_ trt'lll:bes, six fl'l't long, and nine inehl's depp
raee.
l'r1ch bound'Lr.\' line,
lVo1'k-wlzen lo commence,
~!JI()dc of App7iadio/i ./0)' S Iibiel'l'anealL lVate)' RiUht,
61. Any miner who, having obtained l'egistl'aJion for a
(iD,
'rhe applicant sbaJl, aft,:1' taking possession, as
dam, reservoir, water mce, or 'vVaJ.el' Right, 81mll not,
a.fol'C's,tid, forthwith apply to the 'vVa1'dl'n 0]' the nearest
within fourteen da,),s then·after, ankss
by the
Mining Registmr of the gnlc16dcl or distrid, in the form
vVl1rden, eOmmell(;(: ana dfieielltlv work at
(,OnstJ'lH:of 8ehl'dulo 13, and post copies of s11ch n,pplieation a.s
tiol1 of such nwe, (bm, or reser~'oir, shall he deemed to
p1'('sr:l'ib(~c1 in Cbuse 5H.
lH1ve aballdonell his title thereto,
O~jeciioIl8, ho/!! disjlosed of.
Rnces th'l'o1!Uh and oiler Ifo7dilliJ8 m/(l Rt)(ld,~,
70,
Any
objection
iLg'ainst tbe l'egistmtion of such
62. Any miner shall be entitled to (,llt mu] eOllstrnd n,
vVat("l'Rigbt
must.
be
loclged
with tlw Mining Registrar
rltee throug'h any lea,se, claim, or otl1(,]' ,"ntbol"isl'\1 holtling,
wit.hinI4, dl'~tr days after tbe (],}t(' of posting the appliprovidetl that snell mee shn,ll be ('ut or cous1.r\ll'k(l in sneh
('atiou as ,d'Ol't'SfLid. "Vhen a.ny ohjl'etio!1 slmll have been
n, llmlllwr <.LS Hot to injlll'l' 811<'11 1(%8(" da.ill), or lloll1ing,
lodged with the Mining H.egistmr hy whieh Oil, registra.tioll
Any dispnte arising illl'Ollg'h the ex:elTisl' of this priyilegl'
of [1 tiil!' to e1 VV,tt .. !" 1-~ight 1111<1,,1' thiN Division slmll havl'
shall be settled lll' the \Vardpll, wl}()>l(, <1('(;i8io11 sh,"ll h'
bl'c,n strtyed, ill(' JYlining Rl'gistrar shall Sll1111110n ,1ll partiet;
fhmL vVhenever' rmy l'a,e'.~ ('],08S(,:, all.\' 1'o<vl (H' [Jllh1ie
to the vVr1]'(len'i; COllrt, ana ill ()]Wll court the vVal'llen
foOtWt1y the OWllel' o!' SHell !'[LV(' shall tOllstl'nd, <ltH1 h'pp in
shaH iu(]uirl' into tll<' matter of th(, objection, 'Lllel, oil his
n:prtir, [t, good a,net :mbst,mtiaJ hrirlge OV(']' SlIt·1t 1'<1('("
finding', lllay order tl)(' Rc'gistmr to finrLll.\' rc'gist.e!' the
when crossing [1 l'tl<td, at ll',18t. twl'ln' fed. ill wi(Hh, :1nd
\Va.tl'r li.ight or refus(' thc sa.nK'. The vVa,rc1ell ma,.\' also,
when erossing it footwa,y, ,d kr1st six 1'('('1 in width,
in his discretion, refuse to s:ludion t.he l'l'g'istrat.ion of any
Races, Dams, etc., 10 be kepi ;11.
~V{(II')' //01 to /ie
SHell 811 bterrammn or Otlll'l' VVtt1:l'l' Rigltt., 01' llmy ref.,}' the
u,asted,
,1]lplieH,tioll for the same to the Minister for his H,PPl'OViLl.
63, No holder o!' a Water B,igltt 8lw,1l allow the water
ol~jeclil)'lI' If! be mllrked 0)/ P/a/l,
thereby secured to him to nUl to waste; awl, ill the ('vent
71. If, on making' s1lrv('y of ,w.\" application, it shall
of any race, dam, 01' reservoir hl'ing out of rcpair, Ol' heing
a,ppea,r to the authorised surveyor t.hat t.he an'a "ppli('<1
in an inseenrl' cOJl(lition, or the Ymtcl' tlH'l'l'in heing
for 01' [tuy pn,rt thereof is detillleli b.v any person other
i1110wed to run to waste, the vYanlen, on cOlllplaint 1)ciug
tlmn the applicant or is l'xelllptl'cl from ()(;('upatioll nll(kr
made to him, rmty ma,kl! suell o1'<ler ~LS ,nn,." 11<: nl'C(:~S:tr." to
thes(' geguh1tiol1S, he sha11, upun the phul of sueh are,~,
prevent waste of W<1i'er or puhli(: injur,v,
,listindly notify the S[11l1e in writing, and slmll :1lso show
P)'ofedion foliace,;, Dallls, elc.
ih" position of the la,nel so da,imeel or exemph·(l.
64, The holder of a,11\- ,\'[Ltl'l' race slmll be ('lltitk'cl. for
Final RegiRtratioll (!( lVuter Hiyht.
the proteetioll of such ni(Oc, to lL width of ten f(~pt: on each
72, If no objectioll ~hal1 have; been loclg'l'd within thc'
Hide thOl'eof, [uHl when [1 l:lltting' execeds i;c:n [l'et, in depth,
pn's(:ribed time tLgainst rw,I' 'Lpplication, or if all oiljl'('(iull
or a tunnel is COllstJ'ude(l, the wic1th for s\1ch l'rotl'etioll
sha.ll lmvl' heen lodged and Llea.lt with in fa,VOlll' of tIll'
slmll be twenty fed 011 e,tell sidl' thel'l'of, 1'1'uvJ(led that t.he
applimut, tlll' Mining Hc'gist,.,)r shalL on "ppli('atioll, iss\\f'
gl'llUIlCl so proteetl'd llmy 1X' mined ll]JO)] on j)<l'yUH'nt of
'I, ,. C(,l'tifi(·:1te of 'l'iile" in the fOl'lll of Sdl('(111l(, 14, to
(·ompensi1tion to such 1'[1C(; owner, or hy providing ,m
tIll' ;),pplieant, together with n, ('0P." 01' tnwing of tlw plu,n
('(lll[Llly good rtllr1 ('onvl'tli(,l1t n1('(' ill 1i"11 Own'u£. Unde]'
of 8\1('11 'l;Vittl'l' li.igh1. Oil payment of the IJl'l'scrih('d f,·" for
no cirCnnlShl.llees slmll ,tllY (hIll or l'('sern)jr hc; milll'c1
s11e,ll c{'rtitkn.tl',
llm1el', or ill e1llY otl](;r \V,W Le rendered Ull~[L[e, without tho
When lVol'k shall be commenced.
(',onsent of the ~wnel' t.hereof.
7:3, 'fhe holdl'!' of 11 Water Right fim111y l'l'gistered nuder
lYalcr Ili!JM, D(( il/, 0)' Bp8ci'l'oir"--/l,hen ((/m nc/ol!.erl,
these R('gnhLtiolls who shall not, within 14 chtys after sueh
6.5. Any vVi1tl'l' l:~ight, dn.lll, or l'l's('l'\'oi 1', w IlC'll water final r!'Q'istra.tion, ('On1111enel' work [tnd efficientl y ('ontillue
shnJl bp [waiLtble thl'l'l'i ll, left. 11l111Sl'11 for n, period o!' six
SI) to a(~, unless exempted hy the vVarden, shrLll'Jl(' <1,'pmecl
months, shall be deemed to 1)(' [Lbanc1oued. Hlll('ss l'xempt,ed
to hav(' :1handoned sudlvVatel' Right,
from use by the VVal'c1l'n.
lYcde1' R'iuhts--when a/Jctnc7oned,
Be(!i,~tr((ti(JII.

66, All vViLter l'1.ights, (h1ms, alllll'l'C)(;rroirs IH'kl llndel'
this division, slml'es therein, and ,111 tmnsfc'l's tlWl'l'of,
sha'}l be registered with t.he lYlining 1-(,egistmr in the
m,"uner provided
these regulations,
DIVISION

VII. --SuBTlmH,AN10AN

VVA'I'ICR H.rnH'l's.

Dldinition.

67. A" vVi1ter li.ight "lllldel' this Division slmll llll'l1n
the right to ])0],(" sink, eoll('ct, store, din·rt, ;md COIlVl'Y,
for mining or domestic plll'p()~es, or siLle, 811 bte1'l'<LllC'an
water from any source in the manner hel'('in;Lfh~l' i,rovidt'd,
" Applieant" shalllllC'[tll rmy person or persons. (00- partnership, corporc1,tion, or (:Ol'pOl'cLte b()(ly, or other legall."
eonstitutecl assoeia,tion of persons [1pplying for or entitled
to [tpply for avV[ttel' Rig'ht under these Regulations,

!'b. Any Wider Right, after filml rl'gistmtion, left unused or rtnworked for et period of three mouths, shall be
ckl'me<1 to ht, ahanc1oned, and any person may apply to the
vVarclen for a dedaration of forfeiture of such vVater
J1ight hI' suit in the Warden's Court. Provided thltt the
holder e)f the W~tter Right lllay apply to the vVal'den for
SllSPl'llflioll of working' in the lllal1lW]' provided by Section
25 of "'rhe Golclfidds Act, 18£15," or ,1llY amendment
therl'of r1nd the Regulations made thel'el1nde~·.
LeaHe of Arp(( may be applied /ol'-il{orle Il
Application, ete,
75. After a suppl,l' of water has been olJtltinecll1l1cler
slwh \oVater Right the holder thereof 811all be entitled to
apply fol' n, ll'i1se of t.he area, toruprisecl in sueh vVater Hight,
in the nmnner provided by the Hl'gulations rela.ting to
Gold Mining LmLses under" 'l'he Goldfields Aet, 1895," or
any amendment thereof.

ApIUL

L'5, IB96,]

(}OVE1C\l'\TEX'r

SU'/,ve!! of JireaR,
76, It shall be compulsory on the applit:ant for cLIlY
'Vater Right, under this mul the llext pret:('cling cliyi:,;ioll,
to make llpplica,tion for thl' survey of the ,tre,l thereof a,t
the time of makiug ,,,pplication for registration, [lnd
dt'posit the survey fee set out in the S~:hednle of survey
fees; provided tlmt it sball not he lleCeSS;1l'.v to surn':"
"Stream 'Y;tt('l' H.iu:ht;.;," et, ,l"fined in Snb.,.;edioll 1,
Sl'c-tin]] ,,)4,,
'
'1'/,((II,~t'ei' of Water l~iyht,
77, 'rhe holdl'r of ,UlY \oVate'r l{i,"'ht, or shMe or intl"l'L'st
therein, ma,v, iu the form of 8~:hec1nk H), assign or
tntusfer s11eh vVater Right, share, or interest, or ,eny part
thereof, to any person being the holder of ;1, Miner's H.ight:
Provided that every such tmnsfer shall be signed b." the
parties thereto, or their ",uthorised agent, in the pn'SellCl'
of the :;YIinino' Reo-istmr. The l'iIiuin,"' He,"'istmr ~hall
dulY
reo'ister
tlle sa'icl tnLllsfer, ,,,nd isslll~ to the tmnsferee
.'
tJ
,e dupliellte of thl' tnwsfl'r. 'I'hl' :IYIinillg Registrar shall
refuse to register the tmnsfe]' of all." vVater T~ight, slmre, or
interest thel'ein, the title to which slmll then he in issne in
an v Court <md leo·a.1 notil'e of \\'hil'h slmll have heen
seI~vecl on
said R~g-istrilr.

tIlt'

Liell.' to be (egisterl'd.
78. All liens upon [tuy W"ter Right ::;lml! he l'eg'istl,l'!',J
with the lYIinillU' Registrar, aneI ~lmll IJl' in the form of
Schedule 17. P~'evio'us to slwh l'eg'istration of <LIly lien, a
tOP)' or the instnm1l'nt or agreenlL'nt creating tl1<' sallle
shall he In<lg'pc\ with the Mining Registrar.
Watw/' Ino?! be sold.

Itl.

Every holder of a ''\Tltter Right elctssed under S11b·
SeetiollS 2, 3, and 4 of Clause 54, lll<t)' sc,ll, or otbel'Yvis('
dispose of, water ohtained by virtuc' of sl1(,h vViltel' Rig·hl.
The nmximum price to be charged for suell wat(:r slmll [le
fixed by tll(' Minister for Mines, ct.l](l "fter et report fr01ll
the vVlucl,')], from tillle to timL', ;L::' (.j n:1l111si;1ll('l'S m;,\,
demand. Any infrin[!ement of this l'<"J'llhtt.ioll a~: t" ]>ri("(,
will render the vVai.er Ri,"'ht, liahll'
fOl'f('itll],('. 'nll'
ownpl' of 811(,b IV",tl'l' lIla:v l'('(·OI'C'l'. ill till' vVu,nlen's
COl1;·t, any sum of nlOlll~y elw' in 1'es1""'1 ()f allY WiCkI' ~()
ohta,inecl flllc1 snpplil'll.

to

Arecu. IIIOY lw 'mined 11]-11111.
80. 'rhe holder of any vV;lter Right flre;" llnd<:r this and
the next prel:ec1ing Di vision shall uot, by virtue of his title
tlwreto, hp entit,led to mine on or in thl~ area of land COlU·
jJrispd in suell VV1LtC'l' Rig·ht. vVhenlLny sueh al'eiL is re~tSOll
n,bly supposed to eontnin gold, 1\,ny miner ma,\' apply to tIll'
VVal'Clell for permission to llliJl(~ tlll'reol1 a,lld therein, on
pltymellt of s1leh alllount, by Wl"y of C'oIl11)(c'nsntioll, cLS
ll1"y he determined in (';Lse of <1ispute, L,v the vVa,rden.
Provided that <1 l'''PY of such ;tpplit:l1tion for pt'rmission to
mine slmll be p,'rs(nmlly served npon the owner of such
vV<1ter H.ight a,rel" 0]' his ;cutborisucl l"gent or accreditee!
represent",tive, seven deal' days before the vV,crden shall
hem' such applicittion, so ctS to enaLh' objectious to he
lodged in writing, lLnd further, that the working phnt,
slmfts, or other working'S slmllnot hp injured or interfen'd
with, unless ,vith the consent of the owner, agent, or
representa,tive "foresaicl.
In the event of gold being
discovered on such Me~l hy the owner thereof, during' the
sl'arch for WeLter, or otherwise, he shall be entit.led to mark
off and apply for a, Gold Mining Lease in the llllLnlll'l'
provided hy the Regulations. Sn<:h le[t8e shall IlP in
addition to the vVater Right held by the applicant.
lvlineJ' entitled to use of }Vater.

81.

When gold is discovered in '" Water Right Area,
and a chtim or le,tse granted of the whole or ctlly portion
of such area as provided in the hlst preceding' ~ediol1, the
daim·holc1er or lessee "ha.ll he entitled t.o the free use of
so mueh water obtlLined by him in prosecuting mining
operations as may be found necess<U'y for the pnrl'ose of
" Mining" on such elaim or lease without let 01' hindrance
from the owner of sllch 'Vater Right, hut he 8ha,11 not be

eutitlpcl t" drain w<tter from the sl1l'fnee of slleh vVater
}{ight; lmet all)' dispute a,; to tlw qmmti(v of wltter so
used, or the Jllethod of obhtining same', slmll be settled
hy the 'V<trtlen, or IVal'll('ll and Assesso]'s in open court.
vVhen lL claim or le~tse is gl'cl1ltec1 Hllel'.!r tIll' provisions
of th is [md. the hst l'l'l'(,l'(lill~' sedioll, 1.he vVardl'l1 nm,I',
on It]!jllie<ltioll lll:t<l'., 1,.1' 111(' u,\'!ler of :m," slll'll \V:ctcl'
Rig·ht. redu('(' thl~ lent ["',UlJil' h.I' 811,·11 OWllt'r ill propor·
tioll to tIle' ,,]':'a ')'Tlll,il'd hy sue·h (·him or lease.
Wulcr

Riyhfs ("l:t:eedi'llY :'jO

llC}'1;8.

All <tP]Jlil:<tti(lll~ for \V"tl'r Rights 1l11(lerSnh· b edions
2 leml :') of Clause 5-1· of jhl~bl' Rl~gubtions shall. if the are"
applil''[ for t'xteed~ .50 acres, he :sublllitted to t.he JYlinister
by the vVm'den, togdher with his report thereon, and
re<:oInllleudatioll for the grttnbng or refnslLl thereof.
82.

Ann'lIal Rent.
83. The allll1ml n~nt to he Imic1 on ~,ll VV lLter R,ights
gTlLllted ullCkl' Clas~es 2, 3, and 4 of Clause 54 slmll be :Lt
the ratl~ of hn'llty shillings per aere, or such lesser mte as
the Governor in Coullcil mn,Y from time to timl' ill special
l:~tses <tpprovl' of.
DIVISION
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8:1·. Any ]Jl'rson being tIll' holder of a JYIiner's Right, or
,my num],l'1' of persons conjoilltl,I', l',cch being the ho1der of
lL Miner's Right, dl"sirons of olJt<Lining 11, gold Jt1ining lease
lllHler Section 32 of" The Act," nmy, in the manner hereltfter
deserilil'd, take possession of any Crowl1 bnd not inducled
within tlw eXI~ruptiollS contained in Section 83 of " The
Ad," :cud apply for 11 gold lllining' lea8e of such land for
lmy terlll not exce,,(ling' twenty-one yelcrs.
Lnncl.-,\r:(, Scc. ;1,',.
k~tHe so applied for
shall !lot l'xceel} twenty-fonr acres, ;Lllc1 the term thereof
slmil Ll' l'omputed from th(' 1;;t chy of .JtLlluary pre",~ding tlH' date of applieatioll.
The l11f1ximnm length
of it lu<tse slmll not exceed twie() the width ilcross the line
of reef or lode, a,nd sueh [Ueft shlL11 be lIwilsnrec1 in the form
of il pamllelogra'lll wlwresoever it is pmeticahlP to measnre
intlmt form.
Rent to be reservecl.-Ac(, 'cc. ;11.
8(;. Tlw ,v("ariy rt'ntal to he reserved 8111t1] be twenty
shillillgs per ane, 01' fmetion tlwl'l'of. All s11l·h rents slmll
hl' pft,nlbk ill ,,,dYfLllCe, fend the first pltyment shall he llmde
at ill(' rim,c of lodging the i1ppliel"tion fOl' leflse, and fell
subsequent p,Lyments shall he pltyahk to the Minister at
the Department of MilWS, Perth, or his agents lLt the
various vVarc1ens' or Mining Registmrs' offices on lLny
g'oldfielcl or c1istrid of the Colony. 'rhe rt'nts of all len,8es
sh,tll be ealcuhtted from the 1st .Jammrv to the 31st December, and may he pa,ic1 at. any time up to the 31st .January,
without fine. If not so pllid, such rents may be Imid
at :Ln)' time during the month of Febnmry, WIth the
addition of a fine of ten per centmn of the re[]t due. If
not so paid, SHch rents m<ty he pa,ic1 ltt all,\' time up to the
31st of Mareh, with the addition of a fine of fifteen per
celltulll of the rent due. If not so plti(l. the lease shall he
voidable at the will of the GOITl'nor. Le",ses applied for
during the ye",r will he dmrgl,a rent from the beginning
of the qu",rtel' of the year during whieh the l1ppli(·ation
is nmc1e. Such quartl'],s ending OIl the 31st JYIlLn:b, 80th
.June, 80th September, and 31st Decemher in ellch ,veal'.
JhUI ({nd J)'l1'lItion (~r Leased

M5.

Tlw l'xtl'llt of tll<' lLl'tm in

,1,

Mode of tClkiny p08ses.,ioll.
87. Prior to making lLpplicatioll for '" gold. mininglease, the intending applicallt or ltpplicants, or some one of
them, or some person or pm's;>lls dU].I' m:,thorisec1 in writing
in his or their helm1f, 81];111, at each corner of the land
illtended to he applied for, er,·(:t a post Dot less than three
inches in c1i;ul1etel', or a cfLil'll of stones. Sueh post or c",irn
of stones to project not less tlmn three feet above the
groulld, set in the ang'le of an L treneh, the arms of 11'hi(;h
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shall be not less than six feet long and not less than six
inches deep, and cut in the general direction of the
boundary lines. One of s11<:11 posts or ctLil'll of stones sha,ll
be deemed the "datum" point from which the JliIining
Surveyor shall commence his snrvey of tlw land. On such
post 01' caim of stones the applicttnt shall post a legiLly
written or printed notice in the form of Schedule 18 hereto;
and such notice shall be kept visible and the words legible
until the survey of the area is nmde, 'Lnd shall also cut
or clear the boundary lines so that each post or cairn of
stones l1mv be clearlY visihll' l1t ltll times from (,lla to
end of su~h lines. Should the illtemlecl lLllplicmlt flLil to
comply with the provisiolls of this chwsl', the JYIinister
may refuse to entertain the applic,ltioll for le,we.
Application, how ancl whenll1ade.
88. vVithin ten d,L\'s a,J'tcr htking possession of such
land in the manner hei'einbefore provic1"(xl, the application
for a lease must he lodged with the nearest:lYIining l~egis
tral' of the O'olclfielc1 or district ill which the htnc1 is
b
. 1
situate in the
form of Schedule 19, together Wlt
1
the rel~t for the first ye,tr or part of yeeH', '111e1 survey fee,
and the application must sb1te therein the number
of shares or units into which the leC1sl' is to be
divided. A notice, in the form of Sche<lule 20, of every
application for lease slutll be postell by the Mining
Registrar outside his office, and on the datum peg on the
land by tIle applicant,
that ohjeetiolls may he
10dO'ed up to a cliLY llmlled in such notice, being llOt more ,
tha~ thirty days from the ch1te of suell <1pplieatioll. rrhe'
applic,tut shall ~Llso ecwse ,1, copy of :,;Heh 110tiee to he
advertised twice in any 10ealnewsplLllel'.
ObJections, how made and dealt IlJith.~-c'ct, Scc. !lS.
If any person heing the applicimt for or holder of i1
Goldlnining Lease or the holdl'r of et :lYIim·r's Right or
Business Lieense desires to ohje<:t to the isslle of a lease to
the applieant therefor, he shall, within thirty
,tfter thl'
application to lcc1se lms been
with
}\!Linillg
Registrar, lodge with the sELid
,wd ttlso serYl'
such applicant with [L notice ill the
of Schedule 28, of
every ohjection intended to be taken by him against the
issue of sueh lelLse.
Such notice shall be sufiicielltly
served if tmnsmittecl by post to the address of tl;e
said ttpplicant, or posted on the d"tUlll point of the
bnd ttppliec1 to lease. Provided
that the VV ttrclen
may order that personal service shall
effected. vVhen
,"ny objections shaH Imve heen
within the prescribed time, the 'vV m'den slmll fix CL
fo!' the he,niug
of such objeetions in the 'N,Hden's
and slmll htke
evidence on oath, whieh slmll be signed by the person
giving it. Su~h evidence, together \vit.h the Surveyor's
plan and report, slmll immedicttely he 101'wardecl to tlll~
Minister by the vV,mlell, a,ecoll1]JfUlied
his ret;oUlll1embtiOll, as to whether the applielttion should be granted or
refused; but no lelLse eLpplieeLtioll slmll be recollllllewled
by the Warden until ,LHer the tilllL' for lodging objections
has expired, ancl until the Surveyor's pla.n and report shall
have been reeeived.
89.

When objection sustained fees J'c/nnrled'--'et, Scc.to.
90. In the event of lLll objection to [LUY ctpplication for
lease being sustained, 01' should the JYIiuistt'r, on the l'eCOlllmencl,Ltioll of the Warden or othl'rwise, refm:l' to grant
any Rpplication for lease, the applicant shall be entitled to
l'efundment of thc fee plticl for reut ,md also the fee pllid
for survey, should such survey h(' not eXl'cuted.

Applicant f01' fm/eited, abandoned, 01' ,>.(u'ITenderecl leases
to pay
ctC.-_'et,See. to.
91. When appliccLtioll is llmc1e for hnd thl' lease for
which has been forfeited, as provided hy Section 45 of
"The Act," or has heen abandoned or surrendered, the applicant for new lease of such bud ,,11:L11 Ilmke his ,tpplication
and pay all fees thereo11 as he would do if no suell forfeited, abandoned, or sUlTenclereclle:1se lm<1 existed, and in
the manner prescribed by l~egultttiol1s Nos. 87 ,Lllcl 88.
Provided that, except with the consent of the vV,1,rden, no
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applic:ation for lectse shall he received from or claim
by the comphinant to whom the land comprised
in [1, le:cse or application for lea.se ma.y lmve been awarded
under Section '1.5 of "The Ad" after the expiration of the
fourteen days allowed him h.r sHch section.

regi~terccl

TYithdmu:al oJ' upplicution f01' lease.
92. Should the applic"llt for a lease within thirty clttys
from the datu of his application desire to withdraw the
same, the VV,trden may accept his withdl'lLwal (Lnd n1:1.,)',
sllUulc1 he think fit, refund to the :tpplica'llt the fees paId
for rent tLllCl survey, less the smn of ten shillings for
registn1tioll fee, hut should the survey have been executed
prior to such withdrawal the rent only 1111ty be returned,
less the registration fee. Should the appli~allt for lease
de8ire to withdraw therefrOII1 after the expiration of thirty
clays from the elate of n,pplication, lw shaH forfeit his
deposit for rent, but shall bl' entitled to [L refund of the
survev fee if the survey he not executed at the time of
withclmw[Ll.
LabO'lt1' to be cmployecl.--.\et, Se,'. J5.
93. Every area of hncl which Imty be applied for CLS Lt
Goldmining Lease uncleI' "1'he Goldfields Act, 1895," or
any ,"lllendmellt thereof, shall, on n,nd after the expiration
of thirty clays from the chLte of the application to 1e:1se, Le
etiicitmtly tUld continuonsly worked on every lawful
working cby (not being CL publie holicby), except during
ttHy lleriocl of exemption from work htwfully gnmted by
the JYlinister or the Warden.
rfhe labol1r to be so
employed shall be not less than one man for every six
acres or fnwtion thereof contained in the Meet ctpplied to
lease; and such m'ea slmll be so worked until the applic,nion to lease slmll be gltzettl'd as approved or refused
lly the Govel'llor. vVhel1 allY such <tpplication to lease
shall have been approv<:cl of, and such t1pprovttl published
in the Government Gazette, the labour to be employed sl1<111
he one lllan for everv three [teres 01' fraction thereof of thl'
area conictinec1 in "such ,tpproved ctpplication; such additional labour to be employed on rLnd after Ow expirat.ion
of thirty clays from the datc of the Gazette publishing such
ctpproval. Provided that when any ohjeetion has been
lodged agl1inst any application to lease, whil·h involves
the title of the ctppliclmt to the land applil'd for, tho
'vVal'den may makc such order for the working, or total
exemption from working, of the said land as he lllay deem
necessary.
Ehe'I·VCY·
94. Upon the rceeipt of the application 'Lnd deposits
as lLfore&aid, thevVarden or the Inspecting Surveyor, in
the llCLlllO of the IT\{ m'den, shdl issue to a Milling Surveyor
instructions t.o survey the land applil'd for without delety,
and to furnish in duplicate lLll eLl'curate phLn thereof, rmcl
<), full
and aCCUl'Ctte description of the hOllndaries ctnd
c0l1111,ctions of the lC1ncl, and such other particnlars a.s the
vVarden or Inspecting Surveyor may require him to
furnish.
TH(msfe?'.·- Act, 'ices. 1l & a".
95. Any registered holder of It lease, 01' any regIstered
applicant for a. lease, may apply to transfer the whole or
lUlY share or shares in such lease or appli<:ation to lea.se in
the form of Schedule 21, by lodg'ing such form of transfer,
together with the fee as required hy Schedule of fees, and the
stmn]J duty p"yable thereon, provided that no portion of
any share or unit umy be transferred, and no suell trallsfer
shall be valId 01' recognised by the Crown, unless made with
the lieense, sanction, or authoritv of the Minister, and dulv
reO'isterecl
in the ofIice of the Mi;lister at Pl'l'th as l)rovic1ecl
b
bv Section 11 of "r1'11e Act": Provided that the :lYlinistel',
vVarclen 01' Heo'istrar llmy r'c~quil'e from the pm'ties
to any t;'[1llsfer a ~tatutorv d~daration as to the correctness
of the amouut of consic1Ol:ation expressed in said transfer:
Provided also that no such license, sanction, or authority
slmll be required in the (;ctse of :tny assignment nmde by
any person in whom the right to sell or assign is vested
hy operation of law, hut every assignment sllf~ll be
registered as afol'l'sLtid.
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Hegistra,tion of ,tll tmn15fers slmll hLke pla<:e at
the Minister's ofli<:e, Perth.
e2.) Transfers nmy be lodged with the VVa,rden, or a,t
the Minister's oflke, ,Lt the optioll of the
p,Lrties thereto, ,Lnd (he priority of right to
registmtion slmll (',Lke pb(;e frolll time of
lodgment.
(3.) The vV,Lrdcn slml1 )'el'ord ,LU tmllsfers re<:eived
bv him, ,tml f01'W,L1'(l thelll to the Minister's
ofJi(;e togdh'r with the instrument of lmse (if
issued) for em1orselllent.
(..J-.) vVhen transfcrs "re ludgl'd at. the Minister's
of1i('e the vV,Lrc1en of the guldtielel whereon the
lCltses to he tnLllsferrec1 [Lre :,;it\1:Lte shall be
advised of the full p<Lrti(;uhLn; of su<:h tmnsfers.

Trilnde Contracts permiltedi/filcd.
96. No ('oninwt llHtc1e hy :my lessee with a,ny person
to wo),k in, upon, or in (;onnedion with the blldle,L:,;ell <t:,; ,t
tributor, or upon the terlllS of rebining or being paid CL
pOl'Lion of the gold won frOlll sueh bnd, 0)' a portion of
the proeeeds of the sale of 8\1<:h gdel in lieu of wages, dmll
he deemed <t breach of :my ~OVl)lmnt or eom1ition in any
le<tse gmllted, notwitlu;t:Lmling the ,L1>;,enee of sandioll or
cLutllOrity of the Mini:,;tel'. Provided tlmt the contnwt or
:L (.nll' copy thereof, vel'iJiell by :Litid,Lyit, be filed in Uw
Mining Hegistmr's Oflke wherein the lease it; l'eeorcle(l,
within thirty d'LyS ttHer the signing or exe<:ution of sudl
(:011 tnLet.
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of the tlrea lLpplied to he exelllPted Seyell working (hLyS
before the he,uillo' thereof hy the VVarden for the purpose of enabling b objeetiollS to be lodged.' Such llpplicl1tion lmc1 objeetions, together with the eyidence t:lken
on o[1th in open Court, shall, within seven dlLY::; after
the hetuing, he fonvctrclec1 to the Minister by the vV[Ll'den,
:Lecomp[1niec1 by his recOllllllen(htion for the granting
or refmml of the tLppli<::ttion. The Minister llltty gmnt
or refuse sll(;h ttppliecLtion. If the JYlinister shnll gntnt
lLll exemption, [L <:ertificate in the form of Schedule 25
slmll be issue(l to the a,pplicctnt on payment of a fee of
'1'h1'ee guineas. A <:01'y (rI such certifi<:ltt0 slmll be posted
up hy the ,Lpl'liulllt :md kept yisible during the period of
('xl'l1lptioll at the working shaH on the land so exempted.
Any In'etwh of the conditions set out ill t.he certifieate shall
render the cortiiiuLte null and yoid, and if work shctll not
forthwith he resumed, the [Lrett so exempted slmll be liahle
to fine or forfeiture ill the manner provided hy " ']'he Act."
VVhen exemption i15 gmlltcd on one or more leases for the
pllrposeof (;onl'entmLion of bbour asprovidec1 by snbse<;j,ion
L.\. of Clctuse 25 of "The Aet," [t fee of one guillect only slmll
be payable for the registmtion of such exemption.
lVo}'!.; d-n1'inU E[cemption 0l'iio'/laZ.----AeI, Sec. lY.l.
J 01. It ::;h,Ll1 be opti011<11 with ,tny lessee or ttpplimnt for
letLSe to re:';Ul.lle anll eease work tLt tLIly time or times
dnrillg :wy period of exemption, without in any w:ty
vitiating sudl exemption.

Leases conditiollc,lly su,rrenclc'I'cd io be 'w01'ked iu,ll-handed
nnlil sWl'l'encle1' acceptccl.·-ACl, See..1I.
97. vVlwn the holders of <t Imse surrender su<:h Imse
(,omlitionally upon an <tppli('ation fur :t new It'tLSe beillg'
gr:mtecl, they sheLll, Hntil sueh sl1rrelll1er Ims beell
nccejltl~(l, eont.illue io fulfil the workillg eom1itiont; of the
le<1:,;e snrrenllerud, ttnll put on sudl ,LllllitiOll<tl miner;; a,s
IlltLy be req uiruc1 by thu regnhLtions to hold :Lny other
ground induded ill the tLpplit:<Ltion for CL new lease.

Applications for F01/eitwl'e.·--"\cl. Scc.lo.
102. All proceedings to obhLin forfeiture of leases under
Sedion ,1,5 of the Act slmll be c()llI111eneecl by plttint :tnd
SllllJlllOnS in the ll1:Lllller prescribeCi in the JllIlieiltl ]1,egubtions. Provic1ell Lh,Lt 110 l'htint slmll be tiled or prot:eedillgs
takell for tLll [Lllegccl bruLeh of labour eonclitiolls under
Sedion L.\.5 of "The Act" unless such brcci.ch, tLS alleged,
took plaee within the 21 chtys next preeeding the cbte of
filing of sueh plaint.

Beiu1'1~s to be /n1'nished I]'1lCl'l'ie1'lY.-Ae', Sec. ~;I).
98. Every holder of CL lectse sh<111 fUJ'llish the VVCLrden
with ,L qmLl'tedy stcttement, in tho forlll of Sehellll1e No.
22 hereto mmexec1, of the working and pruceeds of tho
mine. Suell return must be lodgell with the vVardel1 not
letter tlmn the fourteenth dtty "Her the terlllilUttion of the
quarters ending 31st JYLtrdl, 30th June, 30th September,
<Lud 31st Deeember. Any lesSl'e negleeting to furnish this
return is liahle to tt fiue not exeeeding Ten pounds, or the
forfeiture of the lectse.

Ente1"inu 'upon Lease /01' AllnviaZ.-AeI. Scc. ar,.
103. VVhen [my miller slmll be desirous of entering upon
,my bnd held umler "ppliud:ion for lease or the subject of
:my lectSll gTtLutecl <LHer the prLssi.ng of "'rlle Ad.," for the
purpose of smrehing for :md obta,il1ing :tlluvilLl gold, he
slmll giye noti~e to tbe ,tpplic-:tlJt for leltse or the lessee, :tS
the (;,tse llmy be, in the forlll of Sdlec1ule 26 of these
HUg111a.tiollS, ~1cserihing the exltct position of the lLlluvial
groulll1 to be worked, ,tnd within forty-eig'ht hours tLHer
the sel'Yiee of suel1 notice the applieant for lease, or
lessee, shall delinelLte upon the land the line of <tny reef
or reefs situate thel'eoll. In the eyent of [my dispute
between the pm·ties the miner desiring to work for nJluviltl
slmll ttpply to the vV:tl'C1cn in form of Schedule 27, who
8hctll decide the lllCLtter of the dispute. Provided tlmt
DO <tllLlYiltl claims 80 g'nLlltecl shall exceed the dimensions for orllimtry cLlhlYial daims, tLS set out in Chtuse
11, Diyision 1, of these Hegultttions. No Alluvial
Prospeetil1g Arm or AlluyilLl Hew,Lrd Cbilll etLn be held
uuder the 1'royision of thit; seetion or of Section 36 of
"The Act."
ColZttsive AppZicat1:on for F01feihtTe.
10,.\.. Should the slmreholclers or other pm·ties interested
in [L Lease, or bnc1 held under ctppli(;cttion for lease, for the
purpose of defeating' the bbour conditions thereof or
otherwise, obt<1in by (;ollusion a reeoll1111enchttioll for forfeitnre, such collusion slutll be c1eltlt with ltS a brea,eh of
the lkgulations, a,nel ,,11 p:Lrties to the same, on l)1'oof of
sueh aet of (;ollusion to the satisfaction of the VVarden,
shall he li,Lble to a pell,11ty of £10 eaeh, ttnd all proeeec1iugs under the :tppliclLtioll for forfeiture shall be eaueellec1.

Exemption irom Labour by the vVa.nlen.-Acl, Scc. ,,,-w.
99. Any lessee or npplicant for a lease who slmll prove
to the slLti:,;faction of the VV tLl'llen 1.1Y eyiden(;e on ocLth in
open court that the lleeessity for exemption from bhour
eonc1itions on the htllc1 held by slleh lessee 01' tLpl'lic<tut
<wtually exists, may be gmnted exemption of lalJoUl' for any
perioc1not ex(;eeding onc month by such VVarden. AppliCCLtiOll for sueh exemption shtt11 be ll1<tc1e in the form of
Schedule 23, a, copy of which shall be served upon the lessee
or [tpplicttnt for lease (if any) of the [Ldjoining bnc1, lmc1
also post a copy on the working shctft of the :Lrm [Lppliec1 to
he exempted three working (hys before the hmring of the
llpplictLtion by the vV,lrdeu, and the onus of proof of
rserviee of such notiee shall lie upon the applicant for
exemption. If such tLpplication he gTlmted, tL certifi(;ate
in the form of Schedule 2'.\. slmll he issued to the ttpplieant
on payment of tl fee of One guinm, a eopy of whieh slmll
at onee be posted a,t the working' slmft on the land so
exempted and kept visible during the period of exemption.
E~t;e1J1:ption

j1'OJn Labour b!J the JJli'il'isie1'.-,\cl. Scc. ".,-11)'
100. Any lessee 01' ttppliclmt for tL lease desirolls of
obtaining exemption from hLbour conditions for a longer
period tlHtn one month lmd not exceeding six months,
nmy, in the forlll of Schedule 23, lodge mJ ltpplieatioll
with the VVm'c1en, ,meL serYe the h,t;c;ee 0]' ll,pplic,mt for
lease (if ,my) of tlw adjoining laud with tt copy of su<:h
iLpplicatio11, ltllc1 fLlso post CL copy 011 the working shaft

La.iJrYII'l' Conditio'lls not obligatm'y when PZa'inis
jiled.-,\cl. Hee. 15.
105. vVh(!n IL l'htiut has \Iuen filed under Section '.\.5 of
.< The Ad" applyillg' for fOJ'fci Lure of CL TJeCLsc, it shall not be
obligatory 011 the lessee to eOlllply with the htbour e011-
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ditiollS lIUW Lhe Jll<1Lle1' of tile a'Pl'lielLtioll for forfeiture
hlb: Iwell \ll'ei,led ilna the I\1iili~kr'D deeisioll malle known,

GAZETl'E,

'V,A,

Claim!; ((lid (m{/wl'ised !wlcliIlY8, hOil! taken ]iU88CI!"ion (~( (i!Ut
rcuisicrcd.
111. 'l'he mode of tiLking [>os;;e""ion of ,my du.im 01'

GilC Nu/ice of Jfurl.:iil:J UII!Y alluwed.
ot.her itllU]()risl'll holllillg, l'X(,C[lt. iLS otherwise provided,
I ()(j. \Vhell allY l'l'l'OO!l 01' IlL'founs ::;ha.l1lHLvL' miLl'b"Ll uui
slmll hc' by fixing in t.hl' grouull firlllly iLl, eilch eOl.'ucr 01'
<L portion u[ bwl iLI](1 l)(~stl,tl a Ilo(i(:e, ill Cl.n,ordaucu wiUI
<lnglL' tlll'l't.'of (or iH'; lle;l,rly iLS pm('tieahIu theret.o) a post
l\'l';';'ubtioll No. 87, iLIHI altul' Kllell llliLrkillf.\· shall feLil tu
not, les" than (our iueJll'1:: ill lli,Ulletl'l', pl'O:iediug' ahove. (,he
HULk" al'l'lic'aJioll fur ]nI,su, ill Cl,l'COl'li<Ulte with 1('l'guhLtioll
surface llOt. less thiLil thl'e\' fed, ,Lw1 set. in Llw iLllgles or all
N". Ht), wilhill (1)(' pl'l'scrilwd tillll', sm·1l }It'l'Stlll or persons
L (l'l)]lc;it, tJw arms of wbieh :::hiLl! he not less th,[.lJ t.hrel'
"hall HoL lw ii,llum:d to <LgiLill lIIiLl'k ouC a,wl pUiSt n, silllibl'
fed in lellgi,h :lml six inches ell'ell and ~nt in the g'l;lJ('l'il 1
lI,,(.ice oH the mllle bwl ullt,il ;Lfier the expir,LLioll of ten
dil'edioll of the hOllllll:Ll'y lines.
Pruvidnc1 tlm(, Wh('ll
,'h'iL!' tbys fr,'m the lhLte of the l'xl'imtion of the term
l'egisLra,tioll is rcquil'e.l sllch llliner slmll, wit.hill 1.('11
,dlowl.d to LLp;,;e.
lbys ,dter SHell llHtrkillg, llliLkc ,LppliciLtioll, III Ill"
APLdiCtlliult.i5 /01' L('({,'c~-IV1t.,,1/. uot objecfnl [U,-.lt'I,Scc.:JH,
form of Sehcclule No, 7 lwrl'i;o ltlmexed, to the \ViH10'1. ElLeh iLpplie'Liiou for lc,L:,;e :,;hiL111)(; l'ueurdeLl ill the
dell or l{,egi~tl'iLl'. 'rhe \V,Ll'llcll or 11l'gistmr slmll tlwrl'l>t)ob; of Llw Miui llg' gCl.,;-islml' of the disi;l'id ill whieh tlw
upon deliver to Che a,ppliciLll(, n, cL'rii lieate in thc forlll
hull ~Ll'plie(t fur is siLll,Lte, ,L11<l, in iLIl <;iLfle:; of ,Lppliecttioll
of Selll'dule No. 8 herdo iLlll]()l<'~d, who sha,ll l:,WHC
for leiLse, w1tC'll 110 objedion therdo lms lJl.ell lodged, the
it, to lie pusLcl1 on sOllle eom:picllOllS pitrl of tItc grouud
\Vi,nlun "hiL11 illlllledi,L(dy ;Lft.cl' the eXpil'll,[.ioll of thirty
<lp]>liell for, "nel slmll iLbo po:,;t ,L eop'y thcreof iLl. ('hL'
lbp: from the (laLe of iLPl'licll,t,iull, if the: lIlll'VeYlJl"s phus
\V~i,nlcu's oJlice:, for ,L pc]'iuc1 uf six dea,r working cl:LY".
Imve i)eell re(;eived, ,LUll if sucll pbm: h:LVe: Hot been
If 110 objed.iull be 10llged aga,inst slleh applie,Li,ioll
l't'eei vl'd iUlll1W1iiLtely iLHer the l'ecei pt t,IK'l'eof, turwiLl'll to
withill slleh pel'iOll, the LLpplic,1llL :,;lmll, OH P'L.\'llll'llt of Uw
the IUillist.el' ilw 'Lppli(·'L[.ion ,Llld pbus together with hi:,;
I)]'escri bUll fcc of ten shillillg's, be ell(,i LIed (,0 be regiskret1
report; l'l'eOlllUlclH]ing thc ,lppl'uval thereof or otherwise.
for the ehLilll hy the vV,tl'lkn a,1\(l (,0 l'etl)ive :L cnt.iJieiL1l'
Pl'Ovillell ,t1W,LYS, that ill ,LU cases when no ol)jedioll is
uf I'cgist.mtioll ill t.he forlll of Sl'hUllulu No. ]0 llerc10 ,j,]]jtldgl~d tA' a,ll <Lpplic,LLioll for leasc' 11 fOl'llliLI Iw,Lrillg l)y the
l1l'xell; :,;h(J1llc1, hOYl'ever, fUlY oiJ.il't:1 ion be 10llgl'd wit.hin
\Vm'ckn in open Court, :,;lmH llot I)e ll(,(:l'S;;iLr,Y, llOr sh:tll it
the tillle spl'eifil'd, the vV,Ll'llell 81H,11 cIdcr' re;,;·i:,;(.mtiol1
\)t~ obl if.\'iLLory for the iLppli('iLllt tll iLt.Lc1ll1 iLt sllch Cl1lll't, iLt
until the mattm has becn he,Ll'cl ,md llcterlllin()c1, itlHl
t.lw expimtiun of the thirty cbys provic1t,a for objediolls
thcl'eaftl'r be guil1ed by the evidence su lnnittcll to him or
lImier 8edion 38 of" 'r11e Ad." '.l'lw I,ViLrc1en llliLY, however,
by t.he order of the vVarclen's Court.
slto1l1cl lw require iuforllmtioll from the 'Lpplic,mt bcyond .
G1'o'lmcl 'IJUI1'l.;C(Z o.ll'in (',,,cess,
thiLt (hwlose~l in thc iLpplieation, StlllllllOll thc apl,]iz:ltllt to I
112. If ,my millcr shall ocelljlJ 'l.ll ,treiL of ia.lll1 in ('xeL'SS
;LUc11l1 Court ,mc1 give imy ,mell further iuforumtion reof the extuut lLllHlOri:,;ec1 h'y thescli.l'gulutiolls, sueh exccss
'lllirCll.
(except. as provided tor gukl minillg' lease applic1l,Lions)
"Oore'l'lIl1wui Ciw;e11,,"-Noiic('s to lie jiuiJ7isitccl in.
HI;LY bc t.:tk(,ll l'0s:';CSSiOll of hy iLllY llIill('r if 1I1l<1is!,1!kll,
lOd. Nutil'e of ,dl iLpl'l'Ovals of ;LppliciLi,iollil a.m1 forwho shall be entitlcd to ellOOHC fl'OlIl whieh l'lHl of Slll'h a·],("l
feiture,; of lea~es ~lliLll l,c pllllli:,;hcd ill Ow UO/'(TiI./iIl'II!
il; Bmy bc ([,ken: Pr()vic1cd t.lm(, the ol'igin;J.i Ol'(:lljla,nt lilmll
Of/?:dlc, :wcl iL COlllplete file uf tillc:h Gu;;dll', for ]lll!Jlie
l>e cutiLletl to rei;iLill tlmt. portioll whj(·1I l'ollia,inN his
im:pedioll, ::;lm.ll hl) kL'pt :Lt n.lI\V,mlc'lls' :LlHl Milling
working slmfL, or on whidl :L pl~rllliLllellt. IllIildillfj' ot.hcr
Hegi;;tl'lL1's' Ofli.Cl'S, Polil:e ,Lllt.l Pust, Ollit:es, OIl idt 001clt.h'Ln iW outhouse has been eredl'd.
fidrls, anel the t:outeuts thereof sImll l,e ::;u1lit:iellt. ut>ti(;e to
Non-'JJlaintcno'llCC of P08is, ,(':c,
all }Jen:ous iuter(>13tel1 iu or in ;tuy W:Ly eoueurllecl h'y the
113. If the owner of ,my leasc, l'laim, (I]' ot.her
,Lppl'ovals ,md forfeiturc;; ,thcrein pHhlislwd.
mIthorisec1 IlOldiug' shall fiLi!' t.o nmintnill tlw posts,
A'lr/alyolI/((iion ,!!' Leases. -.\,,1, S,'e. ,,;.
(l'Cllches, or other suIricient hotluc1iLry lllltrks, a.s l'eqnil'ec1
100. \Vlll'u llpplieiL1,ioll is llHLt1e (iu forlll of 8l·hedlllLo
h'y "'i'lw Ad" :111(1 l\,egulatiolls, hc slmll forfei L ,LUll p,t.Y for
No. 8) for t.1lC <L1lt:l.Jf.\,:t,Ill<I.1.ioll of two or 1Il()],(~ le,u;es,
overy ;,;uell omission "uy Sllltl not cxcccdiuf.\· £10,
;u.: pl'ovilled by Section ,t8 of "The Act,': :mc1 no
ohj"ef,ion tllel'eto loc1g·,'d, it, shall Hot I)e olllign(ol'y (,()
If Posls, &13" not 'liw.inlaille,z no d((lIwyl'.'i /0)' [1'(,8)1(/88.
III any w:t,y :dter t.hl~ lHHllllliLril's of sl1i,h iLl 11 iLl ga,1l !i1.tcd
11·t, If posts, i;rl'nthL'S, or oilll'r ]]lark-: , as a.fores:tic1,
1t'<Lses in order to hring Chclll within the upe1'll,tioll of
,,1'C !Jot lll:Lint;,inec1, a.s pro v idl'd in the next. l']'ccl'ding
S('d,ion 35 of "The Aet" :LS io proporj,ion of leJ1~·th to
Scdioll, iJ,Uc1 im'y pen:oH sha,ll eOlllllll'llel' to w(lrk 01' III ill!.'
hreallth. Pro\'idec1, n(w(~rLhc1('~s, t1mt t.he \Vim[l'1l miLl',
on ,my sndl ,LutllOl'iscd holding', he slmll noL bp Ji"hk 1.0
ill his dj,wl'ei.ioll, wlll'll reporting' (.Jlt'reOll Co tlw lHillislC:;"
di\lUil.ges, provided t.1mt he ('CiLSl' to work n IHI ll1im. iL;;
l'l'I'olllll1Cnc1 tlmt ,L re-f;llrv(''y lie lllil,\lL' in ortl('I' to it(f.iU~j.
smm a" tIw pm:t;; a,re rupliwud, or Lltl' I.I'l'Jlehc's, or otlwJ'
Llw hnllH]'Ll'i,.s ill ,Lt'('o]'{lil,IlCl~ with Llw provisiolls of the
llliLrks arc renewed, a.ad noticc in ,\Tiling given Co hi1tl not
SiLid Section 35 01' oUwl'wis(', In all cases of J'l'-:';llrVl'Y
(,0 tl'esl'iLSS,
I he l;O;;j. t.hereof lllllst he c1cfmycd by the iLpplieanis for
Bcrnnda.r!J 11I((1'k8 10 De poil/led out.
a,Ill,Llg'mn:Ltion, and the old leasell sludl lie eimee11ecl illlcl a,
115. rrIw owner or 'LIl'y ;;Imrl'holder oJ' iLlly ,L\lthorispd
Hew lC'<tse issued.
holding' sha,ll point out the corner pOllt8 alld hOUllc1al',v
Lea8eholc1er 10 7uwe 1he Bight 10 (/i"lW!;(' (l 811 I'})l 11 8 lY({fcr,
lillL'>; of (LIlY SHell llOllliug t.o an'y persou, heiJlg't.he holder of
110. Should t.lll' holder of it Gul(l Milling' Lcase, or of
ll, 'Millcr's 1Li~'ht., req uirillg to kuow the SCLlJ1l', provided
hull hdc11111der 'L}lplil·lttioll for Il"Lse, ohtiLin in ccmrse of
tlmt Uw request hc made iLl. CL l'ealiolliLble: tillle during
mining opl~r;ttions it supply of Wll,j,l'l' lllOrL' tlmn suflit:il'lli
working' hours.
for the purpose of mining operid:inlls t herl'on, Iw :::hilll he
Uno,ufhol'i.secl n'lJ1(1)((l (!/ B(i'I{nda)'!1 Jl[(()'k.s.
at lillL'rty t.o dispotle of lLlly :-1\Il'plus W;Lt.er so obl;Lined by
1 Hi, Any person who ::-:haJI, without, authorit.y, remove,
sale 01' otherwise, ,LUll tlw sale thC'l'l'OL slmll in llO W,ty
illj Ill'C', 01' oblitenLte imy hOlllllliL1'y JJOlit.S or mar],:; of any
vit.iide his title ic) sllch lease 01' bud held 11l1l1o]' ;Lppli('itallillOriliec1 holding 01' ,my posCed notice rebCiug th('n'tp,
tiOll for ll~,Lsc: Provided ,tlwa v~, thitt suell le,Lsehokll'r or
slmll be guilty of CL hrmeh of thelic 11eg'1ll:LtiOlw,
'Lpplieant for leiLtiC slmll iu ctll respeds eOllll'ly with the
htbour couc1itiolltl of the bud hl'1L1 by hilll,
vVwrden to determine disj!llies as to BOU1Ului'!J
l1fnl'ks,-.Ie1. Sc,,", "1·3~.
DIVISION IX·,--Gn:NElcAJ, n,E(lULA'l'IONR,
117. 'i' 11e vViLl'dl'll shn,n llitvl' power tu determine a.ll
'rbe l~e;';'llbt.i()ns l'.Olllprisl't1 in 1hi,; dil'isil)Jl, l'Xl;('P1. \\'h.,l'l'
(}lIt'sLioIlS iLlltl t.li'''pnt.Ps iLrising wit.h l'l'SjJl'l.t, to the size,
utlwl'wi:::e 11l'Uvidl'd, sha.ll :ll'l
(,,) all 'l.\It.hOl'ist'll hold
Illl';t:-1Ill'l'1IlL'1l1s, ,LUll J)t)~i[.i(lll of lllilr\':ing'-l'os1S, i:Jw cuts or
lIeU, o('cllpied, or ell.io,Y,-"luuc1l'l' "'rJl<' Act" lLllll Llw ::;L'vl'r,d
marks OH 811eh posts, trclH::hcs, ur b()uudary Ill:Ll'ks; a,ud,
divisions of the l~ei-4·ubtion".
where iLlly post is not in
or position, 01' dmracter

UOYEH \:Vl E:\"'J'
exactly :lS reqnired, he slmll deeic1e wlwtlll'r ,my r;n~'h post
or mark is or is not sllffi(;ienth in :v'(;on1n,]]('e WIth the
spirit ilnd intention of ,. The Ad:" a.m1 H,e~'nhti()]u,.
Pet/ally fr!1' postillfj f((lse lIoficcs.
] 18. Ally person who sha.ll post n.ny hIse noticc of
:tppliu[ttion or eertiflca.te of :,pplicatic)1l for claim, lm.se, or
otl1l'l' n.uthol'isec1 holding with a yil'W to lllisloal1 sh:t11 , on
proof theruof, be guilty of it 11ren.<:11 of these gegul:1tlOllS.

Forcible
proll ibitcd.
110. Any perso11 bcing the holdl'l' of :1 1VIinC'1"s 1i.i;,:'ht,
Business Liel'nse, or Gold :Mining 11mse who slmll takl'
f01'<:ihl(' pos~('ssion of n.ny l:md oce11piell b:' all:' other
l,e1'sotl aJter his right to ta,];:e possession t.hereof hn,s l)('en
disputed, 8ha.11 forfc~it all right nncl title whieh he. ma ..I'
h:1.ye :1.cq\1irecl to the possessiclll of s\1{;ll bnc1; :1.ud ll1 n.ll
(,llses of rmch dispute as to possl'SSiOll, the person whos('
right to take possessioll is c1islllliec1 slmll apply to the
\Va,l'den to inquire into the (lispnte, fl.ll(l, pending SHell
inquiry bt'ing helll, the applieallt s]wJl llot work on snc;h
la,nd, or intcrfere in ;my wa,y with t.he oceupn,nt in jlossesSlOll.
lVlwl con.siilc1'c(Z " l;{licicnflY1I:m'7,'c,z," ,r:!'.
120. All)' ":wthorisec1 holding" s1mll be eOJli<itl';l'l'll
"eflicientlv workec1" WllU11 ('i!~'ht hOllrs lml/l! fide work is
pcrfol'lI1e([ then'on h.1' the con;pkll1()JJt. of men requir(''] 1l,l'
UH'Sl' Hl;guln,tions 011 ('yery working <1 a)" except S:Linl'rln,y,
W1H'1l 1'0111' hours work will lle (;ollsii1ew,tl snllicient. Ally
mi{wl' ])('rfonning' n,n), work lll'(;(,SS:w), for (;l,l'l'yillg' Oll
mining' OPC'l'i1.tillllS 011 or ill COlllll'etion wit.ll his :ndhorised
holding, or n,ttcnding [my COlll't of hw on a,ny "lIit el'lllled(~d therewith, or when snmmollC',l a.s :1 wiLIll'ss or
n.ssessOl', slm]] lll' dcemed to be wOl'bng sHeh hol(ling within
tlH.' llw,111inO' of these H.uo'nhti011 S. And a.llV :wt.1JOris('(1
llOlc1inl4' nc;t so offieicntG' 'lYorkcll shn.11 li" lin,],]c io
f'Ol·j'uitHr('.
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of :my kind heyo]l(l his \\Tit.t,m applic'i,tiol1. Proviclec1
1:11a.1 tlH' li('il"('. if :\.llY, slmll h:1\'(' for till'''!, dear \\,u]'killg
days :tJlt'l' n.iJ;l.llC1ol1l;wllt :t, l,]'t'ferent ri~'ht to he So n'gi~~
tn:ed 1'01' thl' lth:l1Hlonet1 share. On J'iI.ihll'l' !J,' the 1ieuee
1.0 n.Ynil hillli':t'lf of 811(:11 pi'ef(~rellt rig'ht the iiell 8h:111 be
cn.ncellcd, n.n<l the rema,inil1g' sha.reho}r1c'!'s sha.!l therenpoll
imve jointly a prefereni right, for three \\-ol'king days to
he l'cgisterl'cl for the n.ha,l1l1011ed share.
Cl'SS

81((cllillfj QUllrt;;, e(l1'ilI, dc., ilw ZJl'orlucc /m:/"itrd claim.
J 2:j. Any mint'!' having forfeited or n.b:mdol1l'(l his diLim,
or shn.re ill n, cbilll, slmll be :Lt lil)('riy to l'et'Lill POSS('';SiOll
of <tuy stulle, or eftrth, or 01 her 811118t:1.:1(;e coni:tining' golc1
.. -the procluc.(' o[ stlloh f'laim or toll:"l'!' in n, claim -t1 m/.nm."
1111.1'(; hel'n rn.is('rl :Lt t.he til!1I' of the l'orfeitnl'e or n,bn,l\(lo11lllCllt, pl'Oyj(leti SHell stone, e:trih, or other sub,;t:111C(, '41mll
1)(' stn.cke<l on groUlHl not intl'rf,'ril1g witb the ,~ork~llg
of the claim. A lld the \V n.l'den slmll. upon n.p]lIw:d Ill]]
being ma(lc to him, :111<1 upon ree"il't of t.he 1)1'(,8(:1':h(O(1 fl'(~
of fivc shillings, reg-ister i hl' sa,1l1O n.s the pl'operi,y or :lllch
mine]' for n,n), perio,l ]lot exc('('(ling' i\n,ln' Jl1(lllt.hs.
A
eO}JY of "nell l'l'g'istl'n,tion, ill jJH' forlll of Seb"llnk No. 2}l
hereto a,llllC'xe(l, slmll he a,iiix('cl on t lw 8i.aiok; :1.Hcl 110
]ll'l'SOll r!lll'ing the pm·jol1 of ,<ueb l'l'g'ist r,d.ion 81mll relllO\'('
i.1}(; ;;::l.i<1 shj,(·k of stO]lC" (':1.1'1.11, or otlwr snils!:w('('. or :my
of it, witliOut. j,]w permisF:ioH of 111(' OWIII']' tIll'reo1'.
C7rr(n18 to lIe rordin/I{()'lfF;7y ',;:ol'Z:ed.

124,. Ji]I'l~l'y cla.im III 11 si, he ('oiltill1l<l11s1y n.nil I'fiil'il'ntly
wOi·h,(] in :U;(;I)l·tln,nel' with Uhm:c 1:W oe t hl'~e l~"g-lIh ..
tionR hy t11(\ J'(~(lnisii,('~ lltllnlit~l' of l))illCl'f~ withill two (;1(';1,1'
'\'()rkill~\' J:tys (exeept. wIwr(' otlw1'wis(' ]ll'()"i,le(l) :1.ftpi' it h~lS

been m:1.rke<1 off, otherwise :tlI.1' slw,n' or 81mr(,8 tlH'l'C'lll
llllWOrke(l shn.ll ht' Iin.hle to for[(,itllr(,. If, ,tftl']' work ha.s
been ('011lmoncc'(1, lUll' eIn,ill1 or 811:1.1'(; i.lwl'oin 8h;111 l'Immin
llnworked for three c:]<::1,]' working' lbys, sHch ela.i III or Sh:ll'l'
therein sllnll be li:1blC' to forfeii m't'. P],(lI'ifl(,tl th:tt 110
miller's illten'st in fl,ll)' ('him sha.ll hI' lin,J,1" to forfl';illrt'
uuder t.his ebllse if 'he 1)(' l'1l1plo,l'ec1 :d :1.11.1' 11('('1'88n,]'.\·
lJ{orle of ((}Jpliclli'ion /OT an nnoccnvicd c7rti·j)'( OT 81/((1'(; liable
worl, ill lOon nedioll with it, or if 11 is ahs(\)](;p lH' l·:\.1I8<.,<1
to fm:/cihI1'C.
thl'Ollgh sickness, 't1tell(lallec n,t a, eonr! of j1l8t.i('(~, n,
121. vVhenever under these H.egnln.tions :1.l1 nnoccnpi(,t1
eln.im 0]' share ill im oeellpiccl ebim is li:thle to f'orf(:itlll'(', i g'ener;1.1 eesR:1.tion from wo!'k tlll'<l1lg'h [[oo(ls 0]' r:\.in, or 01\
:niy llIine]' lllity i),ppl Y for possession of' SHell e1:1.i1l1 or 1311:11'1' . n,ny ]ll1bli(; holirl:t.\'s, 01' cm ho]i(bys 1'1'od:l.ill]l'll hy ill"
Minisi.('l' or Wa,l'c1cll.
th;:reill Ly p;)stino'·;t not.ice in writing, in the forlll of
III rtl)Y C(]i8(~ Wh(Il'C 111/tcl1inel'r ha,8 hc'en ereut('f1 11]-'011
8(,h('<11110 No. 12 h~rct() n.lllll'Xerl, ;,t, (II' 'itS 1ll':11' as pos:.:ihle
:WY l('a.s~' or e1n.im, H,w1 is kl'p{ eOIl"in,lll I:' a.t, ,I'orl" tile
to, i.lw then \yorking shnFt of s11eh chilll, a,Jl(l :Li, the
W~l,)'(lell ma,.\', ill hi" <1isGl't't.ioll, displ'1l8C lVith Hll('h l'ortioll:'
vV:11'clen's oflke, n.mI sl'rving n. eopy thereof 0]] the hold(']'
of the l:tboll1' conditions a,s to him 1llil.,v S('(,111 fit.
of such eln.ill1 or sh:tre or his ;l,gent.

If no ohjection he loclgerl within six elmr working' dn,y"
of the posting ctnd serving of slleh notiees, t.he vV:udnn or
H.ogistmr may, if reqnestec1, and on pn.yment of the preseribecl fee of ten shillings, register the el:1.i11l or shn,rc for
t.he ;tvpliea,nt.
AllY person objeeting to sHcll l'egisira,tion must., within
t.he six elect]' wori,ing cln.ys hereinhcfore montionefl, lodge a
written notice of objeetioll wit.h the \V i),rden in the form
of Schcdule No. }) horeto annexed, stn,t.ing the grounc1s
of sneh ohjection; npon roeeipt of whieh thc vVanlen
slmll clefer reo'istmtion until the nm1.ter 1ms been lwanl
:.111cl c1eterlllin~cl, n.nd slmll thero:1fter be gnidcrl hy the
evidellce sub1l1itted to him, or by the order of the vVa,rdell's
Oourt.

Ea;cmp/'·ion from wOTk.-,\ct. s e. ~,.
125. The owner of fLl1Y rogistererl c;him HIil,y a,ppl,v to j,lw
fLnlon fLftor Imving pORto(1 It r:oPy (tf the f\,plllien,tioll, in
the fO],];1 of ScllCc1;t]l' No. 2:) h~]'C'to a11lw:~oi], :t1, the
,V,tnlen's niTlco a,wl 011 i.he ehim, six dear working Ih,n'
prior to the (by of hcn.rillg Llw a'Pl,]ic:t1,ioll h." the \Vn,nll'll.
to hn.ve the el:t1111 regi81,el'0(1 n,s oxc~ml't from \york for a,
porioc1 llot oxeeeding six months; a,nll providec1 it has b~'('n
duly l'C'gistoro<l and continnollsly worlmllfor th(' l'n'cedlllg
six months n.lJ(1 is not the]] payable, tho vVa,rllell llla;; gnmt
the exemptioll n,pplierl for npo1\ receipt of the pn,seri\led
fee of ton "hillings. Provided that theW:tl'c1ell llmy gmlli
the eXt,mptioll from work OIl allY ('him for :1 periud not
exceeding thirty cb,ys for n.lly of the ren.sons set out in
Section 25 of" '1'ho Act," upon applicn.tion by the owners
thereof, of which notice must bo givon by posting It copy
of the n.pp1icatiol1 n.t the vVn.rclell'fj offi.ee ltnel on the elaim
three clear working clays prior to thc lwn.rillg of tho ltPJ,lication by the 'vVarden. Providcd further, tlmt no p;tylllent of fee shn.11 bo required if it be prO\'cd to the
satisfn.ction of the W n.rden thn.t cessation from worl, is
necessitated by wa,l1t of water or other nn.tuml cn.uses over
whieh the owner luts no control, n.nc1 such exemption lllay
be renewed at the discrction of the vVm'c1en.

'V

AbancZonment of sha1'es 'in claims.
122. Any shn.reholclcr in n. registerod cb.im wishing to
fj,bn.nc1on his share therein nmy clo so hy selTiug on lIllO of
the renmining slw,l'eholdors, or his a.gellt, a. notice to 1,hn.t
effect (ftlld if there bc n. lien on such slmro, then scrving
n. like notice on the lionee), n.ncl posting n. copy thoreof at
the Warden's office n.nd on the claim; in such cn.se the
'IV n.l'clen, n.ftcr sn.tisfying himself tImt tho notices hn.v('
been scrved n.m1 posted in mmmer n.foresf1id, slmll f01'th- i
with cn.neel the l'egistmtioll hy wllieh sHeh slml'e lms been i
Al)]!licati01w f01' ea'cmpiionR to be hea1'(Z in oz)en C01t1,t.
held, ftnd the sa,id shn.l'eholdel' sl!n.ll therenpon be released
from n,ny further liability in respect 0[' sl1ell share t.11o)'e12G. 'J'he vVardel1 slmll hea,r and clet.el'lnille in open conrt
aHer incurred, and n.ny [l,pplien,nL ['or sueh a,i;illlt1ol1('cI
a.ll nvplicatiolls for exemption from work, ()(;cllpa,tion,.o1'
811<11'e nmy, on pn.ymellt of tIle pres(Orihed fee of tull' use, :tUa obj.cdiollS t herdo, fj,ncl ]IIa), gTn.lIt [.]10 ('xellll'tlllil
:J,ppliud for, II pOll terms a,s to bailiu b ur :1ll~' oLilOr t;ol.Jilishillings, at OllC'c· be registored for the same without pro-
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tions he may deem necessary. Any hilllre to comply with
sueh terms or conditions 81mll he deemerl ,1, forfeiture of
the exemption.
RCflisi1'cd-ion of 1nininy

tcnemcnL~.-Act, Hep_ 11_

127. The holders of all ehtimsorother authorised mining
tenements for which registration is required (unless otherwise provided) must apply to the vVarclell for registration
of the Slnne within ten dear working days from the chtte
of their being entitled to such registration. Provided
tIutt non-registration within the prescribed time slmll not
be deemed a breltCh of these Heguhttions if goocl cause be
shown for such delay to the satisfadion of the vVarc1en,
nor shall any penalty he inflicted for the non-performanee
within the prescribed time of lWy a,rot required by these
Heguhttions to be clone by the holder of any sueh claim
or mining tenement, if such holder cn,n prove tha,!; the
non-performance ltS aforesaid WltS caused by the neglect or
defttnlt of the Mining Hegistrar or vVarden, or from any
circumstance over which he had no control.
Fa lse 1'ep1'csenfrd'ion.

128. Any person who shall by fltlse representn,tion or
fraudulent concmtlment of fn.cts obtain registmtion of a,ny
mining' or other interest, or who slmll by sueh lllelLnS
obtain [1, eel'tifieate of exemption from work, or ocenpni.ioll
of the same, shall be liable to forfeit his slmre of the
property in respect of whieh sHeh registrlttion or eertifit:l,te
of exemption has been so obtained.
R7tZeS (incZ aY1'CC1)Wnts to bc bindinfl.

129. Allrll1es :1,nd agreements entered into by a majority
of at least two-thirds in number :tncl interest of the shareholders of any claim or lease for the l1mnn.ge1l1ent ,md '
working thereof shall be binding on the shareholders of
sueh chtim or lease, and on a,ny person becoming a slm1'e- i
holder therein, provided sHch rules [tnel a.greements are '
not contrary to" The Aet" or these J'I,egulations. All s11eh
rules and agreements shaJl be registereel by filing a eopy,
signed .by the parties or their agents, a,t the -Warden's
offiee, and payment of the prescribed fee of five shillings;
[Ll1cl such rules or a,greements ma,y he aholi~hecl or
"mended at [1,11Y time by a like majority of the slmreholders in any such claim or lease.
T1'(tn.~f'C1'8 .

130. The holder of any registered ela.im, or share therein,
any registerecl business, residence, maehine, or ma,rketgltrrlen area, or any other registered holding (otlwr tlJ:tll a,
Gold Mining LmLse) nncler "'.I'he Aet," or these Regulations,
or lmy interest therein, or the registered holrler of
any lien thereon, may transfer the smne in the form
of Sehec1ule IG, after Imving posted a notiee of his
intention so to do [Lt the VVal'tlell'S oITiee, a,nd Oll
the area, or other registerecl holding a.roresairJ, for three
dear working cl<Lys; a,llCl upon prodlletion lt1; the vV:Ll'dell's
ofiice of his eertificate of registmtion, tnmsfer cerLifiea,te,
or lien tieket (01' declaration of lOR:;; thereof), a,nd P:L.\'ment of the fee preserilwcl in Sehedllle No. 16 lwreto
annexed, the \Vard('ll or Hegistrltr shn n isslle to the transfm'ee a c1uplieate in the forlll of Seherhlle No. IG hereto
annexed, provided no valid 0 hjeetion he lodged ;tglLinst
the same; and the transferee shall be liable for all encumbr<1llCes, agreements, and eOllditir)l]s registered ftgainst
the property so transferred. All t.ransfers exeeutecl under
this Secti.on must be signed by the part.ies thereto, in the
presenee of the Warden or Mining Hegistrar.
Transfen to be sepamte.

131. In transfers of leases 01' shares therein the following Rules shall be observed :.(I.) When two or more leases, the property of the
same owners, are to he tntnsfelTed a separate
transfer slutll be exeeuterl for elteh leaBe.
( 2.) When a lease is held by several lessees or sb a,reholders, and two or morc of sueh lessees or
shareholders desire to transfer the whole or
portion of' their interests, ;!, sepltrate trl1-11sfe1'
slmll be executed by ea.eh lessee or slml'eholc1el'.
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(3.) vVhe'n all the lessees or shareholders desire to
jointly tl':tllSfer the whole lease, one tmllsfer
sigHeel by aJIIHtl'i ies sh,Lll be snfiieiol1t.
'I'll() ahove Huks lLS to i;ransfl']'S of k[tses 01' 8ha.rr~R
therein slutll apply to ltll eases of transfers of ebims 0]'
ot.her authorised holdings.
StMnlJ Dnty p((yable on

t1'Cln~j'e1'S.-Aet- -10 Vie., 1\0 n,

132. The StlLlllP duty jlltyltble on all t.mnsfers of leasl's,
ehtims, or other authorised holdings under the "Stmnp
Duties Aet of 1882" is sixpellee for every £5 of (;Ollsideratioll vnlue, a.nrl the vVnl'l1en may c1enmnd ,1, 8tatntory
cler:hmtion as to the truth of the vnhw of (;ollsiclel'a,tioll
set out in any tn1,llsfer, anrlno tritnsfer slmll he l'l'gistel'l'rl
until the stmnp duty thereon hn;) beC'n pa.id.
Liens.

133. The holder of ltny authorisecl holding wlmtsoever, or
share or interest therein, he1<1 uucler "'I'he Ad" or these
Regnllttions, may give a lien upon the smrll' itS s()eul'ity
for the clne' payment of any debt :-How (,!recied.
(1.) U pOD the produetioll tn the \VlU'dell or H.l'gistmr
of the millers' rights of the lil'llOl' ,mt11iellee, lt11l1
ujlon the eXr)('lltioll hy the lil'llOl' of :1, lil'lI
tieket duly ilt.tested, in the forlll of' Seherlllle
No. 17 he{'ei,o mmexed, <tuil on j),tYllll'nt of tIll'
pl'eserihec1 fee of five shilling;;, uxdnsiye of
stmnp duty, if any, t.he vVa,nlell or l'1.egistra.r
shallregister a lien upon the [j,ntlwriserl holc11llg
or share, 01' interest. therein, and slmll then issue
to the liullee lL dnplielti;e of the li('11 Lidwt; ancl
every such lien n'gistered as aforesaid shall be a
specifie eharge upon s11ch authorised holding
or slmre or interest therein until the debt has
heen paid in in 11; a.nd if more t hltn one lien
be effeetecl on n,ny ,mthorisecl holding- or slml'e
or interest therein, snell liens slmll j·ldw »reeeclenee lteeorcling to the cbte of thl'ir respc'etive registmtiolls.
Oancellation

e2.)

(d'.

Provided tlmt, upon the delivery to the \Vn.nlell
or R,eg-istmr by the lienor of a ('ertifi('nte' dnly
si!)'necl hy the lienee, and rti.teRtec1, t1mt the c1t~ht
01~' lia,bilhy for whidl Sllell lit.'ll wa_s helel h,tf)
henn fn 11y c1iseh1tl'ge<l, theW:trrlc'll orl1,egistr;],l'
sha.1l forthwith elmeel such lio11.
Sale nndc1'.

(3.) In t.he event of snell liellor fn,iling- to reclN'm
sneh n,uthorisecl holfling, 01' slHm: or inter('st
therC'in, n,t the time n'Pl'oint('([, the liunee nmy
e:'1nse the sa.me to be soW IlY and;ion, nftl'r
lutving post.ed in writing- his --intent-ion of so
doing on a, eonspicuous p'trt of' the cJttim, mu1
[l,t the vVal'clen's 01' I'1.egistrar's ofliee, not ks;;
t1mn thirty rhtys before the (by of S[tle. And
the lienee slmll St,Lllrl possessed of the proeeerls
of snell SiLle, upon trust, to pity ,,11 eosts consequent on suell defttult., thell to pay the debt
seeurecl by the lien, and to pay the balallee,
if any, to the lienor. The lienor shall be eutitle(i to redeem at any time before sale, upon
payment of the debt and expenses incurred.
P7wchaser shall be 1·eflistercd.

(4.) In case of any sale under the powers herein
eontained, the \V[trclen or Hegistrar shall,
upon produetion of t.he lien ticket, accompanied
with a statutory declttratiol1 of default Imving
been made of the money secured thereby, the
n1.iner's right of the pUl'clmser, and on payment of the prescribed fee for registration,
register sneh purelmsel' as the holder of sllch
'l.nthol'ised holding, 01' sha.re or interest therein,
in lieu of the lienol'.
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L'ienee not

Cl

co-pcu'fner,

Alienee slutll not, by yirtue of the lien, be held
to be a co-partnel: in any authorised holding,
or any share on which he holds a lien.
For the purposes of this section the ,yord "Registrar"
shall mean and include the Registrar at the Minister's office
in Perth, as well as the Mining Registrar on each goldfielcl
or district.
Declamtion of loss of miner'.~ Tight, ced~fi(;ate of ngistmtion,
lien ticket, 01' tmn~fer certlficate,

134. 'When any miner has lost his miner's right, certificate of registration, transfer certificate, 01' lien ticket, he
ma\~ make a declaration of such loss, ill the form of
Scl~edllle No, 30 hereto annexed, before a 'VI,Tarden or
any Justice of the Peace, and such declamtion shall be
received at the Warden's office in lieu thereof for all the
purposes required in making a transfer, on payment of
the prescribed fee of five shillings required for filing the
same.
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for a period of thirt~· (30) days from the e,tll being due, a
majority in number and interest of the slmreholders who
have paid their calls may request the vV,trden to inquire
into the nmtter, and if he is satisfied that such sum is
legally due on such share, he shall CaURe it to be sold by
auction, of which sale clue notice shall be posted at the
'VV arden's office, 'Lnd the proceeds sh[1,ll be tLpplied to the
payment of ,1,11 legal expenses incurred by the process and
the calls clue OIl sueh share; anr1 the residue, if any, shall
be paid to the late owner of the share, and the Warden
shall, upon payment of the prescribed transfer fee of
twenty shillings, register such slmre without further proeess, in the name of the purchaser thereof.
lVlini'llg plant not to be f())feitecl1.vith Claim or Lease.

139. The tools, tLppliances, and mining phtllt on or in
connection with any forfeited claim or le[Lse shall not be
forfeited therewitl{; provided always they are removed
from the daim. or lease within two 0alencbr months from
the declaration of the forfeiture, 01' ,vithin such further
reasonable time as the vVlLrden nmy direct.
Attrn-ney 01' Agent to be appointed.
At the time of the ded'Lratiol1 of the forfeiture of [t share
135. Any person holding any share in aDY millillg tcne- in a daim or lease, or within t.hree detLr days there,Lfter, the
ment or other ,tLlthorised holding' under" The Act" or these
vVarden, or the VVarclen and assessors who tried the C,Lse,
Regulat.ions shall, in the event of being absent for a longer shall ~tssess and deelare the ntlue of the forfeiting shareperiod tha,n thirty days from the goldfield on whieh such
holder's interest in the tools, mining plant, lLnd applianees,
share is held, appoint an ttttol'lley or agent ill the forlll of , used in or ill cOlllleetioIl with the said chtim or Imtse, ::md
Schedule No. 31 hereto ttl1nexed, whose ads shall be held
within six cImtr working cbys after the declaration of su811
[LS those of the prineipltl, and the name and address
forfeiture the incoming shareholder shall pay into the
of such attorney or agent shall be registered at the
vVltrden's 801l1't the full CLl110unt of sueh YltIue for the use
vVarden's ofIice, In the event of S110h registration not of the owner of such share; in default thereof the share
being so made, any notiee, legal process, or dO<:Lllnent
may be granted to ftny other miner applying for the same,
required by these Regulations to be seryed shall be
and paying into the vVarc1en's court the [tssessec1 vftIue of
deemed to have been s11ffieicntly serv('d upon such absent the forfeiting shareholder's interest in the tools, &c.
person, provided a cop)" of sueh notice, pro0ess, or
Una1dho1'isecl sha;frs, etc.
document be posted for the period req Iliretl by these Regu140. No person shall sink any shaft, or disturb the sur·
lations at the Warden's office, and on some cOllspieuous
bce of the ground, or erect works, 01' deposit e,Lrth, stone,
part of the mining tenement or other holc1illg to which the
or other material in [tHy place so as to interfere with thE
same refers,
supply of water used hy the public, or so as to obstruct a
Provided that no person, after llaying registered or
public thoroughfare; and no person shall undermine an)
8aused to be registered it power of attorney 1lncler this
section, shall deal with any registered interest in any road in such lllanner as to endanger the public safety.
authorised holding until he shall have first cancelled such
U1wu,tho1'isecl occupation of Crown Lc~ncls,
power of attorney.
141. Any person being in unauthorised occupfLtion oJ
Absentee shwl'eholde?"s 'interest may be npJ'esented by Ml'ecl
Crown Lands on any proclaimed goldfield may he sum·
1JI:iner.
marily removed therefrom by order of the VVarden, all(~
136. vVhen a shareholder in a cl,tim 01' lease [tbsents [my person resisting or obstructing the carrying ouc of an}
such order slmll be liable to a penalty not exeeecling ter
himself from his work without being duly exempted by the
vVarden or these Regulations, and fa,ils to provide an, pounds,
efficient suhstitute, his partners may, if they think fit, hire
Any person or persons travelling with a mob of horsei
a competent lniner to fill his place; and such absent shareor a eamel tmin who shall camp and remain for more thm
holder shall be responsible for any reasonable wages due to twenty -four hours at any conserved or natural water for tlu
the person so employed, ancl in the event of non-payment purpO'se of grazing or otherwise, and sh"Jl lU0 such wt),tel
of such wages the person so employed slmll be deemed to
to the detriment of the public or any priyate rights, shal
have a lien on the share of the absentee in the daim or
be g'uiltv of an offence under this clause, and be liable h
lease in which he has heen employed to the ttlnount of
a l~enaity of Ten pounds for each day such horses 0]
wages at the current rate due to him.
ctLll1els are so camped, and may be summarily removed h}
order of the vVarden.
Claim 01' LecLse not to be f01:feitecl through absence of hi1'ecl
men with01tt clne notice to owner,

Compensation fm' Dwnage by lYIining.

137. If any miner who is employed to represent a share
in a daim or lease absents himself from such claim or
lease or otherwise neglects to represent such share unknown to the owner thereof, the same shall not be forfeited
unless it remains unrepresented for seven clear working
days after notice of such absence or neglect has been served
..
on" the owner or his a,gent.

142. Every per~on in lawful occupation of the surfa(,(
of land, freehold or otherwise, or held as a busilless
residence, machinery, garden, tailings, or other area, 0"
any authorised holding whose property shall be dmllagec
by mining operations ca,rried 011 thereon or thereunde:
shall be entitled to recover compensation for such damage
and all proceedings for the recovery thereof shall be takel
in the Warden's Court; and, should the damage he proved
the 1li[arclen nmy appoint one or more competent person:
to assess the amount thereof, and such amount shall b<
recoverable by levy and distress.

Interest of Ct

cl~t'cwliing

shcLTeholcler to be solcl by ((nction.

138. The non-payment by any shareholder in a claim or
lease (when no deed of partu ership exists) of calls made on
him for the purpose of defraying the working expenses of
such daim or lease shall entitle the other shareholders to
,t preferent lien upon the defaulting shareholder's interest
in the claim or lease in which such expenses are owing
until the calls are paid.
vVhenever any calls remain unpaid upon any share
in a claim or lease (when no deed of partnership exists)

Roads acTOSS Claims, etc.

143. When requisite for the efficient working of all:
claim, lease, or machine, or for the public interest, til(
Warden may authorise the making of a road oyer an:
gully, creek, claim, or le,tse, residence, business, machine
or market g[wden area, or site for stad;:ing tailings, withi]
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any goldfields, in such manner and under such conclitions ,LS he may determine. Provided that compensation
be IXLicl by the person or persons henefited thereby, for
the remova,] of, or injury caused to. an.v improvements
thereon.
Nnisances not permitted.
144. 'l'he holder of any daim, lease. or other ,mthorisecl
holding shaJl not allow the detritus, dirt, sludge, refuse,
garbage, or mine water from his holding to become a
nuisance or inconvenience to any other 'LUthorisec1 holding,
or to the public, or in allY way injure or obstrud any road
or thoroughff1l'e; ,wy breach of this regulation sluLll
render the offender liable to ,L penalty not exceeding Ten
pounds, and for ".ny subseq \lent offence '" like jJelHLlty of
Ten pounds and forfeiture of his holding.
Decency and Sanitary condiliou8 to be ob.'enjed.
145. 'fhe holder of anv claim, lease', or other authorised

holding shaJl at aJl times" maJm adequate provision for the
preserva.tioll of decency, and the ohserv<1.llCT of sanitm'y
conditiolls Oll such holding: Ally bre<Leh of this regulation shall render the offender liable (,0 [L penalty of 'fen
pounels, ,111d for any subsequent offenc(~ [I, li];:(, penrtlty of
Ten l,onncls, "nd forfeiture of his holding.
Bailinu cOIn]J?ilsory.
146. 'rhe owners of anv claim or leas\~ ill whieh water has
accmnnlatecl to the injUl~v of CLny adjoining' daim or lease
··
'.
1 perty
slmll, on receipt 0 f comp1,1int to that e f'fecT,
from
tIe
injured, or his agent, bail their chtim or lease, or in some
··
11y remec1y tlC
I ll1]ury;
..
ot1181' mmmer effectm1
or t 1le party
••
.1
.
. I I t Ile 'HT
1
l11]Ureo.
111ftY 11t Ol1ee 1oc1ge ,1. comp Iamt
Wlt
I'Y fLT( en,
who slmll have l}ower to order the owners of such ehtim or
leftse CfLllsillg the injury to bail their claim or le<tse and '
.
!
keep it contiuuously free from fmy illJllriol1S
,1(;('111nu I
<1tion
of water whilst occupied hy them.

And the VVm'dcn shall further haxe [J(r\ver to "ssess ,tud
determine the amonnt of damage or inj11r.\" ,.,11fferecl from
such acc:nl1lulatiol1 of water by allY person complaining,
and to 111<1ke an order that the owner \}f suell cla.illl or
leltse causing the chtmage or injury shall plty the [Lmount
thereof.
.
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may order the owner of such chLim or le~tse to do, within
a sl}ecified time, wlmtever may be cOllsidered necessary to
remove the cause of danger, and may prohibit any other
work being done in such claim or lease until the same
has been made safe as ordered; such cost of inspection
shall be borne by the claim or leaseholder proved to be
in default. This regulation shall [Lpply only to such
claims or leases as do not cume within the provisions
of lWy :Mining Act that may hereafter be in force for
the regulation of mines.

Accidents to be reported.
150. In the case of ,my accident in connection with
milling, whereby loss of life or serions bodily injury has
been occasioned, the mining nU1m1ger or other person in
dmrge of Llw mille or other works, or some one of the
shareholders, shall immediately report ,Lt the ,Varden's
office the lULture of the ,weident, lLnd the VV<1rden slmll
CCLuse ,tn inspeetion to be made of i,he mine, or other work ..
where the accident occ1llTcd, by two competent persons,
and proceed to hold an inquiry illto the mtture and cause
of the acc:ident, ,tnd slm11 forvmnl ,1 eopy of the evidence
taken at such inquiry, with his report thereon, to the
Minister. Any expenses incurred in holding such inquiry
shall he borne by the owner of the mine.

Props

Timber not to be re1JlO1.·c(Z or Ventilation obstructed
withoni m'llscnt.
151. The OWller of f111Y
, chLim or lease shall not remove
iLll.V l)ro])s or timber in his chtim or lelLsl', the removal of
whic!1 Ina".'
tll" wOl·kill_.O·S'·
of '1n.\,' ()the'l" ("]'1ims or
"e'llcleng'e-l'
.'
.~,
leases, f1l1d whenever the ll11derh.)T0l1111l workings of two or
more ehLims or leases, or of <1 daim fmd lectse, eOlllllluni<:<1te with each other so ,tS to a.tlorc1 the me,HlS of vuntilation, such ventilation shall not he obstructed by
. the owner
of <UlV claim or lease without the CfJl]Sellt of the (JI\'ll.er of
an." daim or kftse affected thereby.
{]1'

u

V

'

U

L(/uds held under lJIIiner'.,; Ri'.lht iWcI 'ill (·I!.,;e {~/ Death.
152. All lands held under a JYIiner'8 Right, O'lllsolidated

Miner's Right, Business Lieelltie, or .Mining Leftse slmll, on
the death or insolveney of the holder or holders thereof,
cJevolve on his or their personal representative or representivl's, or ll£signee, or trustee in hankruptc;', or the curator
DmillClllc.
of iutestate estates, and slmll be liable to seizure l1l1cl sale
147. ,Vhel1 the owner of fmy claim or le,tse by the erec- I uncleI' any execution issued from the Supreme Oourt, any
tion and working of any appli~l1ce for drailHtg'e: c,m prove
J.Joc,tl Oourt, 'vV,'Lrden's Oourt, or any other competent
that a saving of labour Ims been effected thereby in the i court in the Oolony. rrhe proper officer "ppointed to
working of lLcljoining cbims or lel1ses, the owners of such , sell the same shall Imve full power to give an effectual
daims or leases in which such saving has been effeded .tmnsfer of the interest sold bv him. And lands so
shall be liable to pet), in respect thereof s11ch rmsonahle
devolving slmll he protected fl~OIll forfeiture for nonsum of money, (1nd at sueh times, as nmy be ordered hy
complimlce with labour conditions during' all necessfLry
the '.Varden.
Provided tlmt the VVarclen may subselegal process.
quently, on appliecttion being umcle by c'ither p(1rty and a
re-hearing of the case, cancel or vary such order so as to
TJnreuistend Deeds 'void ClS (['.1(( inst Reuistered
Deecls.-Act, Scc. 12.
llleet any "ltered circumstances.
1.53. Every deed, contmct, or other in::;trul1leut relating'
81u(/t8 Clnd holes near 1'O(lc/S to /w 8ecnrec7.
to the title to or transfer of iLl1\' leas(~, dltim, or other
148. Ally miner having ,t shaft within twenty feet of [1, authorised holding, required hy '<"'[,lw Act" or Regulations
l,ublic rmtc1, in ordinary use, shall seenrdy fence or log tht'
to b,~ registered, shall, as far as regards any suell property
SlLme, ,tml ltuy miner ahlwdouing ,wy sHch sha.ft or hole
affected or to be affected thereby, be void as CLgl1inst any
slmll first either fill up or securely fence or log the same,
person claiming bond fide CLnd for vfLluable consideration
or in some other way metke it safe in a pernlCtnC'nt ma,mleT;
under allY suhsequent deed, contract, or instrument duly
aud no persoll slmll throw clown or remove t.hl!refrOlll ltlly
registered, unless the prior deed, contract or instrument
ft'llce or timber, or other material placed for such purpose,
shall have been registered before the registration of the
or ltt lmy time wilfully inj ure or destroy lLlly slmft, chive,
subsequent deed, contract, or in8trument.
nr other workings in ,"ny mine so a.s to prevent or impede
the further working of such mine or fWy lLdjftcent gr011llc1.
CCl'i ifiecl ext1'Clct of TefliHte1' to be 1"ecwived 'in evidence.
154. A certificate in writing of the contents of, or of
Liability to peN(llty for alZolDiny u;or/., i'll ill.w<C1J1"e slwjf." etc.
f1n.v extmd from, any register kept by a Mining Registrar,
149. VVhenever the ,V,trden Ims rc~itSOn to beli()ve, or
ltllcl purporting to be signeel hy the VV (1rden, and bearing
upon report beillg made to him, that the shaft or llnderhis ::;ea.1 of office, shaJl in all ()ourts and for all purposes
ground workings of any chtim or leasc are nnsafe through
be In-fml! facie eviclenee of the matter set forth in such
insufficient timhering or ltny other eause, so that loss of
certificctte, without production of the register or proof of
life or bodily illjnry ll1lLy be occftsioned therehy, he slmll
thu ,V"arc1en's signature to such certificCLte.
cause an examination of such shaft or workings to be made
Enl1nination of'reyistc'1"S by oumen ancl others.
two competent miners, who 81m11 be remllnentted in
1b5. Any registered slmruholdur of It claim, lease, or
ftt'corc1ance with the Schedule of fees to the Judici<11 Reguht<Jtlwr a11thorised holding, or allY registered lienee on any
iiolls, hereto iLlmexec1, and upon their report the vV,Lrc1en
c
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such holding. may, upon applicc,tion at the vVa,rden's
office, examine the register, so far ,,,s it rehttes thereto.
Any other person may examine the registers, <et the
,Varden's office, of any chtims, leases, or other holdings,
upon payment of the prescribed search fee of two shillings
.and sixpence in each authorised holding se,1rched against.

(6.)

Objections, how disposed of.

156. When any objection shall1llLYe been lodged with
the Mining Registrar b.,' which the occup<ttion of or the
registration of <tny title to a daim or other <tuthorisec1
holding (not being a Gold nIining Lease or application for
lease) shall have been stayed, the Registrar shall forthwith
report to the Warc1en such objec-tion, who shall fix ," c1a."
for the hearing thereof in open Court. If the objector
shall fail to prosecute his ohjection, or if the Warden sl1<tll
dismiss it, the Registrar, upon receipt of a notice from the
vVarden of his decision, shall register sueh title in the
manner provided by i hese Regulations. If the objection
;shall be upheld, the Registn"Lr shall act in accordance with
tl18 order of the ,V,Hclen nmc1e thel'eon.
AS8eSSOI'S,

how paicZ.-.\et.

(7.)

(8.)

>cc. ;:J.

157. Before ecny "ssessors sh"ll be summoned, 'cs provided in Sectiolls 78 ,md74 of" The Act," there sln"ll be ptLicl
to the vVarden or Mining Registmr the sum of five
pounds by the person denmnc1ing the ftSSessors; lmcl ellch
of the "ssessors summoned shall be entitled to reeeiYe
thereout the sum of ten shillings; ,,,nd in ease the heecring
of "l1y compl"int shaJl be ndjournec1 to "By future chy,
there sh20ll be paid to the '.Vnrden or Mining Registml'
the further Sllm of onc poullll for every ltc1journmellt; ttnd
each of tht' assessors sitting' shall be entitled thereout to
the sum of ten shillings .. Any pm't of ,,,n.\' sueh SlllllS
which shall not be required for the plLyment of assessors
8h,,1l he returned to the party to the U1se who denmllc1ec1
the ltSSessors.
Caveat may be lodyecl aWli,ls{ Lease, eiC.-Ae1.

(9.)

~e(". OD.

158. Any person, heing the holder of " miner's right,
desirous of entering lt caveat in the form of Schedule 82
"gainst c1el"ling with any lease or hwd "pplied for ,1S a,
lease, as provided by Sedion d9 of "The Act," shall lodge
such ccwecd wit.h the Reg'istrar, at the office of the Minister
for Mines in Perth, or ~ith the vVarden 01' Mining Regi strar of the goldfield or district in which the lease or hmd
helc1 under "pplication for lease, the subject of such ccl'vecd,
is situate.
(r.) Every ca~'erd slmll st"te the ntt1lle and "cldress of
the person hy ,yhOlll or on whose beh"lf the same
is lodged, "nd shall be signed by the ccwe"tol'
or his agent.
(2. ) The Registrar, vVarden, or Mining Registmr, [1S
aJoresaic1, may, by notice, require the person
lodging sueh caveat to support t.he same by,,,
st"tutory declaration, stating the nature of the
est"te or interest under which the cbim is
nmde, "nc1 unless sueh ded,wation he lodged
with the Registrar, ,Varden, or Mining Registmr
as aforesaid, within the time speeified, the
caveat shall bpse.
No caveat shall be received by the Registrar at
the office of the Minister for j}1ineR unless some
"c1cll'ess or place within the City of Perth be
appointed therein ecS the place at whieh notices
ancl proceeclings relating to such caveat lll"y be
sened. "ncl no caveat sh"ll be received by a
vVarden or lYEning Registml' unless some
"cldress or place within the limits of the goldfield or district of such vVarden or Mining
Registrar be appointed, at which notices and
proceedings relating thereto nmy be served.
Ever}' notice rel"ting to et caveat, and any proceedings in respect thereof, if served 'Lt the
"c1dress or place appointed ,)'s afores"ic1, s1m11
be deemed to be duly served.
(5·) UpOll the receipt of a caveat the Registrar,
vV,welen, or Mining Registrar as afores"ic1,
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slmll send '" notification to the person or eOlllpany "getinst whose lease or applicettion such
caveat has been lodged, by registered letter
directed to the address as herein before provided.
The lessee or ,tpplicant, as the case lllay be, mfLY,
if he think fit, summon the cave"tor to "ttencl
before the Supreme Court. or a Judge in
Clmmbers, or VV m'den, to show c"use why such
caveat should not be removed; and sueh Court,
Judge, or vVarc1en nmy, upon proof tlmt the
caveator Ims been sunll11oned, make such order
in the premises, either ea~ parte or otherwise, as
to such Court, Judge, or vV"rden nmy seem fit.
Ever.v caveat shall be deemed to !Ewe lapsed
upon the expiration of fourteen days t1ft.er
notice given to the cave,,,tor that the lessee
or ltpplicttnt has "pplied for the registmtion of
et tncnsfer of, or other dealing with, the lease or
application the subject of such caveat.
A cC/veat slmll not be renewed bY, or on behalf of,
the 8mne person in respect of the same estate
or interest.
If, hefore t1w expiration of " caveat, the cavmtor
or his 1tgent "ppellrs before t1 Juc1g'e of the
Snpreme Court or VV m'den, and gives such
undertaking <tnel security, or lodges such sum in
Court lt8 the Judge lllay eonsidel' sufIicient to
indemnify eyery person ag,1inst any dmm1,ge
tlmt nULV he snsbined bv rmLson of mlV disposition' of the property 'heing delayed,· t.hen,
,.tnel ill such case, the Judge nuey clired the
l~egist.mr to dday registering any de"ling with
1.lw le,,,se 01' ,tppli(;1\,tion for ,1 further period to
Le specified in such order, or may make such
other order Cl,S may he j llSt.
OCll'eut

uy

Consent.

15H. vVhen" contmct for 8,,1e of a le,)'se or the right of
the ctppliclCnt to <tll,\' ImHl applied for as <t lell,se 811<,,11 1mve
been lllade, the parties to the contract lll"Y, on payment of
the preseribed fee, register a c(('vcai in the form of Schedule
83 hereto, together with ,t eopy of the agl'l'ement embodying
the contract. for sak, 1\,nc1 sllch c((v(;at shall renmiu in forc@
for the full term specified ill sllch ctgl'eement unless sooner
removed with the eonsent of an ptLrties thereto.
I

Caveat to stop T1'ansfers, etc.
160. So 10nO' as anv caveat sh"n renmin in foree the
Registrar, vVarden, or lVlining Rogistra.r as "forescLill shall
not register <tny dmnge ill the proprietorship of or any
transfer or other instrument purporting to transfer or
otherwise deal with or affect the est"te or interest in
respect to which such caveat may be lodged.
Powers of l11ining Reg·ist1'C!1's.-"\ct,

i

Scc. 10.

161. The JYiining Registrar of any district slmll lmve
full power, when no objection is lodged, to grant "ncl
register protection are"s, claims, or sh"res therein and
transfers thereof, and in the "bsence of tIle vVarclen from
the goldfield or district of sueh Registrar when visiting'
other districts nmy grant business and resideneG areas.
He shec11 ec1so, with consent of "n parties, during such
"bsence of the W"rden decide disputes and objections,
and "ny Cll,se within the jurisdiction of vVarden, under
Part IV. of the Act.
vVanlen to have summary j1wiscliGtion.-.\ct.

Sec. 10.

162. The Warden of "ny goldfield slmll have power,
with consent of all parties interested ,md at their request,
to decide "ny matter of dispute summarily eit.her in or out
of oourt, without legal process, as provided by the juc1ici,,,l
regulations, and the decision in "ny case so decided shall
be recorded in the register of complaints, in the same
manner as if decided in the vV,,,rden's Court, but no appeal
shall rest in "ny c"se so decided,
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163. Previously to the hearing of ctny mtse III the
'\Yarc1en's Oourt the pluties thereto nULY agree in writing
to accept the decision of such court as finaL A memorandum of every such ltgreement 8hltll be made by the
\Varden, anc1no ltppeal shaJl in such cltse be made fro111.
the decision of the court.
Pennlties fOI' b1'ench of regulations.

164. Any person committing it breach of these Regulations, or disobeying a hLwful order of the vVarden or
"Yarden's Oourt, shaH for everv sHch offence for whkh a
pemLlty is not otherwise speciltliy provided by " The Ad" or
these Regulations, be lilthle to a penalty not exceeding Ten
pounds, ,tnd in defltult of pa,l'ment ll1lt,Y he imprisoned by
order of the vVarden for ltuy period not exceeding one
month.
Forms may be pl'intecZ 01' otlleT/vise.
165. All notices, lLppliclttions, or other forms under
these Regulations may he in writing, or partly in writing
and partly in print.

GAZETTE,
Notice to

"".A.
~iJ1Ciyor
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where Land within lJlunicipality.

170. No applieation as aforesaid will be received or
entertained if made in respect of any land within any
JliIunicipltlity unless llotice of such "pplimtioll slmll, one
month before the same shaJl be 111"de, be by the applicant
or applicallts given to tIle Mayor of such Jlilunicipality,
and published in some newspaper eireulating in such
JliIunici pality.
Notices

~in

" Gazette" and Nel!'spopers.

171. As soon as practicable [Lfter the receipt of any
application as aforesaid, the JliIinister for JliIines slwJl CfLUi;C
notice thereof to be published for four consecutive weeks
in the Gouel'nment Gazelle cmd in SOllle llelYSpaper cire:u,
lating in the district wherein the land rcferrell to is
sitmd;ed.
Inspection and Repm·f.

172. As soon as notice shall luwe lx'cn published as
last [Lforesaid, the Minister for JliIines shall instruct some
competent person to inspect the htud [Lpplied for, a,nd to
report to him whether the same ma:- be occupied, or
DIVISION X.-RESERVED AND EXEMPTED LANDS.-REGUwhether the drives proposed to be clm~trueted can be
LA'l'IONS RELA'l'ING TO THE OCCUPA'l'ION OF RESERVED
constructed without injury to or obstruction to the enjoyLANDS, AND THE OONS'l'l<uc'rION OF DRIVES UNDER , ment of buds reserved 01' exempted as <Lforesltid, and
: whether the occupation of sueh land fo}' mining purposes,
EXEilIPTED LANDS.
or the construction of drives as ltforesaicl. will 01' will he
To ~vhom wuth01'ity '11Wy be :/nl/ded.-Act. Scc,. 23a11(\ Sf).
likely to injm'e any adjoining property, ~tlld m[t." require
166. It shall be la;wflll for the Governor, with the advice such perso11 to make tul estimate of t.he cost of repairing
of the Executive Oouncil, and pnl'SLHLnt to the provisions of any injury which may bel done to [tny ~l1dl ]','sel'ved or
Sections 23 and 39 of "The Ad," to cLUthorise anyone or
exempteclland.
lllore holders of Miners' Rights, or thc holders generally of
Miners' Rights, to occupy under such rights, for the purpose
If occllpat-iO'l1, etc.,inj'II'i'iollS to p1'01'erty, 1Il'1'icati0?1
of searching and mining therein for g'old, any Orown Lands
to be nfusecl.
which may have been reserved from occupfttion for ll1ining
173.
If
it
shall
appeftr
from such rC']'ort thftt injury
underanyo£ the provisions of c, The Act," amI, forthe purpose
of 'winning gold therefroUl, to construct chives under any would prob"hly be done to adjoining property by suc·h
hnc1s exempted from occupatioll for the purpose of mining occupfttion 01' eonstructioll of drives, 1110 :lHinlster j', ,1'
Mines shall refuse to enteria.in such [Lpplicl1.tiun,s unless
for gold or any other mineraJ or metal; or to authorise any
and until the app1icltnt or applicants shaH haw ()btaint~d
one or lllore holders of Jlilineml IJicenses, or the holders
the sanction or consent of the owner or owners of such
generally of Mineral Licenses, to occupy under such license,
property to the o('.cupation or constructioll aforesaid,
for the purpose of seltrching and mining therein for [Lny
. mineml or metal other thall gold, as provided by Section 9
Deposit to cover cost of npu irs.
of "The Act," any Orown LiLnds which mlty have been
174. In case it shall appeal' hy the report ftforesfti<.l,
J'e~erved [CS aforesaid, and, for the purpose of winning any
nuneral or metal other than gold, to construct chives uncleI' that injury would or woulcl he likely to be done to ~Ll1S
resen'ecl or exempted lands by such occup<ttiol1 or conany lands exempted ltS aforesaid.
struction of drives, it shall be lawful for the JliIiuister for
MilH:'s to require the applicants to deposit such [t sum of
Application /01' Authol'ity.
167. Application for such ltuthority to be granted to llloney as shall by the report aforesaid appear necessary to
the holders of Miners' Rights, or to the holders of cover the cost of repairing the injury which may be clone
Mineral Licenses, shall be made in writing (in the to such reserved or exemptedlanc1s by such occupation or
form of Schedule A to this division) ltdclressed to the construction of chives. And if after making such repairs,
Governor and the Executiye Oouncil, and forwltrcled to or ltnd if llO such repairs shall be necessar.'-, the balance of
the sum so deposited, or the SUlns so clepositec1, as the ease
lodged with the JliIinister for Mines, and slmll be accompanied by a plan showing the locality, the position in may he, shall be returned to the person or persons hy or
relation to the nearest sold or sl1l'Yeyed land, or in relation for whom such sum had been deposited.
to some well definecI and fixed ohJeet., and the extent of
'Pime of lodging ob}edions; mode of dealinfl '/I:ith
bndreferred to in such applic[ttioll. And with each such
ob}ections and applications.
application the sum of r1'en pounds shall be cleposited to
175.
If
any
valid objection to the granting of such
cover cost of publishing llotice thereof, and of inspecting
~Ulthority as aforesaid shall be lodged with the Minister
anclreporting on hwd ccppliec1 for.
for Mines within thirty c1nTs after the last publication of the notice referred to in Regulation 171, sueh
Plans to show pm·tion of sm/ace l'eq7.iTecl.
168. The plccns referred to in Regulation No. 167 objection shall be submitted 'with the ltpplication and
report to the Governor and the Executiye Council, or, if
shall (in [Lcldition to the Il1lttters therein specified) show
there be no objection, the application anclreport shall be
wlmt portion of the surface of the reserved bnd ltpplied
fOrW[Lrc1ecl to the Governor and the Executive Oouncil, who
for the applicants willl'equire to use.
shall deal with surh applica,tion as they lllay think fit, lmd
ma,l' either gmnt or refuse the ltuthority or UHty grallt
Priority of application, and how cletenninecl.
169. Applications slmll, as far as pmcticltble, be de~Llt the authority in a lllodified for111.
with in the order of their receipt; and in the event of two
A uthm'ity to be s~lbject to Conditions,
01' more applications being made for the same land, they
176. Every order, granting lmthority to oceup,\' reserved
shall be dealt with in the order of their receipt; and if
lands or to c:.Ol1stl'uct drives as aforesaid, shall be made
any such applications shall be receiyed at the same time,
suhject to and shall contain such conditions, restrictions,
1he order of priority shall be determined by lot, at such
pIecce, by such officer, and in sHeh l11lHlllel' as the T\1inister ltlld stipulations as the GoYel'llor, with the achice of the
ExecutiyE' Oouncil, shall in each casE' impose ltnd insert
for JliIines slmll in each case c1ircc·t.
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And the applic[tnts nuty be required to enter into a, bond,
to be appl'owd by the Minister for Mines, for the due
ohservance [],nd perfonmmee of sueh conditions, restrictions,
c1ud stipHh],tions.

or other surveyors duly [tuthorised in tlmt behalf by the
Governor in Council, and in cu:eorchnce with these Reguhttions.

Penalty fm' Non-Obse1'vance of Conditions,
177. If [tny person to whom [tuthority [ts [tforesaic1

ISO. Applieltllts for lenses and other nuthorised
holdings required by the Regull1tions to be sUl'veyt'd shall
phLce themselves in c0111municlttion with the mining
surveyor, and fix n time to be on the ground a.pplied for,
in order to point out to sueh surveyor the pegs or other
boullCbry mm'ks of the land to be suryeyed: fnilm'p on the
pl1l't of ,iny <1ppliclmt in this respect sh~ll be trented ns a
breach of the l"eguh],tions.

AplJZic((ni8 to point out b07f/l/,cla1'?J

slmll h[tve been gmnted, or if [tny person who slmll Imve
t[tken adv[tntltge of [tny authority as ltfores[tid, which sh[tU
have been g'mnted either to inclividu[tls or to holders
gE!nemlly of Miners' H,ights or ]VIineml Licenses, [ts the
CtLse ma,y be, slmll fail to observe or pel'iorm [tny of the
conditions, restrictions, or stipultLtions, subject to which
the tLuthority shiLllluwe heen gmutec1, such person s1mll be
deemed to be mining' on reserved or exempted ImlC1 without
tL11thority within the melming of the reguhLtiom; under this
division, iLnd shall be litLble, on convietion, to plty lL pen[tlty
nut exceeding Tell pounds.
A 1dhm'ity may be cancelled.

17S. The Governor, with the [tdvice of the Executive
Council, nul,\' tLt lLnl' time c[tnee1 [tuv order or withdntw
iLUY ,wthorit:;, gmntcd ,tS d'oresiLid if the pcrson or persons
to whom such order or lLuthority shall hnvc been grnnted
::;lutll fail to ohscrve a,nd perform the conditions, restrictions, a,nd stipnln,tions afo]'esa,ic1, or s1mll f"il to hold iL
v,Llid :lVIincr's night or lYIilll'l',tl Licensp, ,1S the ea,s!) mety bc";
or if it shl111 be found tlmt such resc'rvpc! bnd cnnnot IJl~
oecupiec1 or drives hc cOllstrudl,d without injury or ohstrnetions to the enjoyment by Ow public' of such reserved
or exemptel1 Innds.

SClIlmULIC A.

Applicalion for A'lIfh01·ify.

To His Excellency the I
Governor ,md the Ex- I
ecutive Council of thu
Colony of Western I
A ustralin,.
)

r

Place

gu,1'veys to be 111ade 'in acco'J'(7ance 1cith appl'ications.
lS1. The [],pplicntions for leases, Wl1ter rights, or other
nuthorised holdings slmll be considered tl](' bC1sis c\f the
contract, and nU surveyors, before execmting surveys, slmll
ll1lLke themselves converslL11t with s11ch C1pplications in nll
pnrtieulm's, and survey eneh holding ns stridly in aecon111nee
with the ltpplicntioll, as regnrds l1l'ea and position, m; cireumstnnces will l111ow; and slmll, if there be no slllTounc1ing
fixed holdings to prevent doing so, COlT('d mu1 adjust "u)'
error tlll1t the apl,lic,mt um)' lulYC committed in nmrking
out the arcC1 ctpplied for when sudl marking' out slmll be ;Lt
v,1,l'iance with the '11Jpliea.tion, anc1uo [LrelL shall he surveyed
in exeess of the a,relt 1l1'Vlied for without refert'llee to the
\V,1l'(1en, and his eOllsellt to snch increascd "rea first
obtained.

All 01'eas to be TCctwng'uZo1·.
1S2. All lenses iLnd other nuthorisec1 holding'S Itlust be
surveyed in the form of n pm'allelogmm, the lengt.h of
which sh"n not exceed twiee the width, aud the boundaric,s
of ndjoining leC1ses must be lLdjustcc1 to meet this rule
wlw]'esocver it is pr:1etic:1hle; but when, owing to the
position of iLcljoining fixed bOllmhries or nntuml features,
regubr reetnllgubl' m'eas nre not [LYCLibble, nny intervening
or ineglll:Lrly slmpec1 pieces of bud mlLy be surveyed.

Date

Dispntes

, the undorsigned, holder of
herehy
make applicn,tion, in torllls of "Tho Goldfields Act, IS})i)," and
tho rog'ulatiolls thereundor, for authority to occnpy certain
reserved lands situated at
, anclllloro pn,rticuhrly
described and delineated upon the plnll h~reto nnnexccP' (01' to
constrllct chives under cert<tin exempted lands situated at
, nud mOre pn,rtieularly described ,md delineated
upon the plan hereto :mnex(](l), for the purpose of mining therein
01' thereundei, for
And
hereby agrce to nccept such nuthority subject to nnd
to be bound by the Regulations nJorosfLid, or :my other
Reglll:1.tions which may be made by the Governor, with the advico
of the Executive Council, :md by the sovoral conditions, restrictions, nnd stipuln,tions which may be imposed in respect of
such nuthority. And
further n,gree to give such hond for
the clue ohservance of such conditions, restrictions, n,lld
stipUlations as Ill"y bo reqnired, n,nd to deposit such a sum of
money
sllfLll, in the opinion of the Minister for Mines, 1K'
sufficient to covor tlw cost of repaiJ'ing a,ny injury which
lllay do or occasion to 811Ch reserved or exemlltcc1 Inncl under such
authority.

,,8

l\Iillcrs' Rights or 1\'IincraI Leases.
Sif,;'natnre of Applicrtllt.

No.

* If a,pplicallts desire to "occupy," and to
altered according'Iy.
DIVISION

!

'I11(('1'7.:S,

It

Date.

construct," the form may be

XI. --SURVEYS.

8une?Js, by whom made.

179, All surveys of gold mining leases, and other
authorised holdings, shall be executed by mining surveyors

(lfi

to position of peys at time of slwvey.

1S3. In C:1se of (1isTmtes l1l'ising l]'S to pegs or otherwise, the surveyor shall not pl'()c~()ed with tlw survcy, but
report the nmtter to the VVl1rclell, and in no (,ase illmll he
lLttelllpt to settle disputes.
07~jections

to sU1'vey.

1S,1<. Should nny applie[tnt for lease or othc'r [tuthorisec1
holding objeet to the llmllnC!l' of the survey thereof, he slmll
lodge with thc IV,1l'c1en C1 writtell objeetion thereto, setting
forth the grounds of objection. Upon receipt of such
objeetion the VV l1l'den shall inquire into the nmttel' in open
Court, nnd shall summon the surveyor to attenc1 C1ne1 give
evidenee tilerea,t, and [tHer taking ,,11 evidence slu111 notify
his iutention to uphold such sHrvey or otherwise: Provided nlways, tlmt no objection to f~ survey slmll be entertiLined unless it be lodged with the vVm'c]ell or Mining
negistmr within thirty chys lLHer the chie such survey
was executed.

81t1/CtCe 1'iyhts to be set out.
lS5. Alll'oncls, telegmph lines <cnd registered residence,
business, or other a,relLS or lLuthorisec1 holdings, lawfully
occupied, ,1lld situnted upon iLUY bnd the subject of survey
at the time of such survey, shall be set out by the surveyor
on his pbn,
]Jfining S11,1'vey01' to fUTnish plans muZ Tep01·ts.
IS6. The Mining Surveyor slmll forwnrc1 to the Inspecting Surveyor (or if no such Inspecting Surveyor Ims
been iLppointed, to the IV iLrc1en) duplicate phms of, and
reports upon [],ll surveys effected by him. And in cases
where iLn Inspecting Surveyor hiLS been ,tppointed, such
Inspecting Surveyor slmll, nfter having eXl1lninec1 such
plans and reports, forward them to the Warden.
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Schedules of Snl'VeyoT'" Peek.
ScaJe for Gold :Mining- 1-1eases and other cwtllOrised
holdings, eX<:t'pt vY,Lter Rig-hts :~-~-
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[APHIL I:), 18!)G.

Schedule No.2a.

187.

Pur] acre and under
5 acres
10

£

s.

2

0

No.
'I'his is to (,orbify thn.t r hay" 1·,llis
day of
:1.t the hour of
o'nloek, .m., Unite!] ,1,8 one claim, und"r
tho stylo of
the l111dol"lllontionml chims, that is
to say:··-

:3 10
() 0

GlO

Hi

20

71U

25

8 10

]~~l' sn;'~Tey of ~tndel'g'l'Onll(l workings at

G

per diem ...

Shal'e ill 1\ m:dgamatcd Claim.

,)

No travelling expenses or ll1ile~1ge to be ;tllowed tu
surveyors C'xeept ill cnses of SUrYl'Ys of lenses or otlwr
holdings ill isolated positions B,nd a sl'ecin.l j01ll'1H'J lWe('S~
sitated, whell mikn,ge Dmy be allowed, :1S per arrn,ngemellt,
with tllU ;t,pproval of the \Va.rc1ell or Inspeetillg" Snrveyor.
Scale /01" S",j'vey

,~r

day of
\\T,l;l'dnl1

(01'

18

l-1,og'istl'al'),

(ioldfi"l.1.

lValer Hiqltts.

£
2

Por 1 aere and under
;') acl'(~S

8.

0

Schedule

:3 lO

10

()

15

G10

20

7 )0
8 lO

"

25

Given nnd",. my h:l.l1,l this

:lO
1·0
i,O
80
,,100

0

No.

<:>
u.

A1J].>licat'ioJl i(»' AlllalyamalioJl

(l

[,ta81'8.

'f'o tho ,Varc!en
GoldIi.,ld.
I (01' "Ve) the l1lHlersign"(1 ]'I'ing' the r"gish'r('il holdors of
Gold JVTining Least's, 11111nhers
known :t,r:

\) 10
11 ()
12 0
HlO

If> 10
"
Above 100 ,lCr('s '1'\\'0 shilling'R pcr "lmin.
()
fl\'1:lvul'se connections, P{!l' nli]e

rrmvdling expenses, or mileage, n,s I'<'r a.JT,Lllg·elll('llt.,
with approvaJ of \V,Lrdt'1l or IllSP(!d,illg" S1Il"veyor.

:litu;tted npon the
(101,lflelcl, 'l1ld
(;ontilining in 11,11
acres
1'00(18
porelH'S, hercby Illake applic"tioll for :tlllalg,l,lll:!.tioll or the sai,1
lOa8(\8 under the pl'ovisions of ScwtiOll ,I,;) of "'rho Goldfiul.ls At,t,
l8!1;;," ,tnd hm'ehy l"()'I'l"st tll:!.t you will fo]"waj",] this applio"tioll
to tll(' Hononr:1.hle tlw Minist or for lVlilll's. with yon]" report
thoreon.
(]n,.\, of

Schedule
\VgWl'l~rtN

Si!2.'lln.tnl'(~~
..
()

No. 1.

.

A UfJ'I'RAT.IA.
(~r

1icpo1"t 'If lJ;scot'C1"Y

0"'10"]'

I (~j" "Ve) the undersigned, holder of;1 ('1um·t" 0)" a.lluvi:t!)
prospectino' Protection Area, sitnated at
, on the
to
Goldflelil, nnmhered
, (10 IH'rehy gi\'t'
notice to the "Varden that
h,wI' discovcl"t,<l g'old iu
appILrcutly pay,1,ble qnant,itins within such Ar,m, ,m,1 Imve m:t,]"ked
out a reward claim thercou ml';tsllring'
j\;eL by
feet.
and reqnest to I", regist,'red for sHeh 1'(,\\,;\,]"(1 "him.
Da.ted ",t
this
cln,y ,,1'
, lH!)
(Sign:t,tH]"('.)
MINIm's H,I(1H'I'.

No.
Name in full
Address
Receivc!] this application at
,1H
chyof
survey fee.
shilling'S, nnd £

<lll

this

dn,), of

l8D

l'uyah/e Gold.

o'elock
, with l'C'g18tl'atioll

f(~e

on the
of rren

Schedule

No. 4.

No.
ISRlWcl to
under thl' pl'ovi::-;il)llB of "'rho
Gol'lfiC'hhl "'.et, IH!l5;" to hI' in fore(' nnlil
day
of
I.S11
Plnc(' of issHo :
Dn,te of iS8uI' :
\Val',II'n
(or Omen]" n,nthori","[ to iS81H').

\V'I1'l1en (Ol" R0gistr,w),
Goldfiel,l.

*

HI" 01'

n

\Ve."

Schedule No. 5.
Schedule No. 2.
Application/o)" AmaZglLJl1ai'ion

~f

,VER'l'gI:,N

Claims.

No.
'Ne, the uudersignod, heing thc registorecl holdUl"s of not less
tttan two~thirds of the interest in the C!:lilllS 111l1llbored r('spec~
tively
, n,nd situated
h01'eby request the
Warden of the
Goldfield to anmlg'mmtte the cbilllS
n"foresaid rls one claim, nnder the stylo of
Dated this
day of
18

Signatur~s f :::::: :::::: :.:::: ::: :.: ::.

A[T~n'ltAr.lA.

Consolitlalcd L1TiilfT's It'iyhl.
No,
Fen ~~.rf1('ll Shil1illg'N pur 11,1101111} fol' eaeh pC'l'son,
(Por
pel"sons fell'
,)'0'1.l'8.)
Issued to
Hllde1" tlw provisions of "The
Goldfields Act, Ul%;" to he in foree llntil the
day
of
18!l
Place of ISSll0 :
Dltte of TSBne :
"Ym'den
(or omrOl' ;tnthorised to issue).
iN ot transferable. ]

Miners' Rights.
Name of 1I01(1e1'.

Hhal'c ill

Am;t1g:11naj(~tl

Claim.

Schedule No. 6.
\V Ii;Wl'Ii;l::'N

Received this application at
day of
18

o'e]ock
on tIle
,with fon of fiv" shilling'S.
\V fLl'dell (0 r B,egist 1';1,}') ,

Goldfield.

No.

AUR'PltA LT A.

]Coe-O£1. pe]' aunum.

fssnocl to
, of
, who,
ha.ving· pa.id the stipubtml foe, is herehy authorised to carry 011
businpss on the Goldllelds of the Colony, and to occupy for the

purpose of residence or business the "rea of Crown Land proscribed hy fmd subject to the provisions (If " '1'ho Goldfields Act,
189;)," and the l~l)gnla,tiol1s lllctdo thereunder.
This license to be in force for Ono yoar from tho dato of
ISSUO.
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Schedule

No.

11.

\VES'l'ICI~N AUS'I'ItALIA.

<Jnnrlerly BetnnL to be inl'nishecl by Owner "./' 1JIachincl',!/ Are(," unde1
Clewsc 46 of Goldjields Regulations.

Place of issuo :
Date of iSiiue :

2

,V"relcn
(or OHlcer autllOrised to issue).

~-

~

z.
0

0"

Schedule No. 7.
ApplicnUon/oi' ((. Claim, Areu?, ,S-c.

l, the uudcl'signell, hereby give llotiec to the 1Va,l'doll for thc'
Goldfield tlmt I did, on thc
(hy of
"t the ho ur of
o'clock .m., Illark 0 [f it
pieec of g-rouml situated
or thcrcahouts; mul I
herehy make "pplielttion to the said W;tnlen, and request the sai(l
\Val'tlcl1 to g'nLut 1110 registration thereof as a
Dated >Lt
this
(by of
18
(Signaturo.)
jJLinc1" s Right.
No.
D'Lto.
Namc in full
.." dcll'l'sS
g"ccived this >Lpplie;Ltioll at
o'clock
(by of
It-i , witll feu of

OD the
shillings.
W"rdell (or H,egistml'),
Goldfield.

~

Schedule No. 12.
Not/ice

(~t'

Appl'icat-ion

/01'

a,

Claim

0;-

Sha1'e lheYci/it,

01'

Rcsidence,

Bnsiness,1Jluchinc'l'Y, or other Area liable to F'01fcitw·e.

No.
1,
of
do hereby uuckt) npplicntion to the vVarden of the
Goldfield to bo registcred for'~

Schedule No. 8.

and know11 aB
sitlULte :tt
llcing ahandoned hy
tho s'Lid
who is now the registerod owner thereof.

No.
Oertijicaic (!t' Appr-i.cnt·ilJ 1/..
This is to cortify tlmt the l111derlllelltioned person did
this
day of
, :Lt the hour ()f
o'clock IIJ.~ llULko applientioll for a, lJioce of gl'ound lllU1lSul'il1g
sitlULtud a,t
to be held under the
pr()visions of cbuse
of t)w J~('g'tthttiOllS as a
,md should no valid ohjet.:tion he lotlgcd on or before the
da'y of
the s"id person will he
granted registration for the said ground, to be heM 'LS a
Gi von under my lmnd, at
this
day ()f
Ul
\V,u'clen (01' lkgistmr),
Namc ...
Goldfield.
Address.
l\IINltig\, H,IGH'r.

Date.

No.
NOTE."--",This form to
VVal'dCll'S ofllcc.

110

])"tcd nt

Pm'", of Ol,i';c['ion.

I, the undersigned, do hereby give notil'o that I ohject to
the rcgistration ()f
fo)' the following reasons:
And I hereby require the said vVn,rden to withhold the registmtion of tho s"id
pending tho hearing' of any
objection by the VV ltrden.
(SiglllLture. )
Received at the \Varden's offioe,
this
(llty of
18
, at the hour of
.m.
vVal'dcn (01' Registml'),
Goldfield.

It-iO

(Siglmture)

lIliner's Hight No.

D:tte

'" Here :.:;t.ttte 11,l,ture, uumber, &c., of holdiug.

Schedule No. 13.
Notice ond Appl1miion for" TVateJ' B'ight nnde1' 8gb-sections 2, 8,
4 of Clunse ,>4 «ncZ Ottwsc MJ qj' the Begu,lations.

No.
I (01' We), the nndorsig'nod, do hereh'y give notice thlLt it is
my (01' our) intention to nmko application on the
day
of
, to the vVal'den of the
Goldfield
fo1' l'egist,ration of n,*:
mm'koel out hy n:e lLnd
antI containing' an al'ea
situnted at t
of
aCl'es, >Lnd I horewith deposit the survey foe as per
sehedllle~ a1l1otlnting" t.o
day of
180
this
Dated at
(Signaturc of AppliclLnt).
lIllNICR'S RIGHT.

Dn.te
No.
Heceived this applicfLtion at
o'clock on the
day
,18 ,with survey fee of £
Warden (01' Hogistmr),
Goldfield.

of

* Here state class of 'Vater Right.

Schedule No. 10.

day of

Name in full
Addl'l'SS

pOBtcd 011 the ground applied for, awl at the

Schedule No. 9.

this

t Exact locality to be set out.

NOTE.-A copy of this applica.tion must be posied at the "\Varden's Office,
and on the site of the proposed 'Vater Right, for l,b clear working days.

\VESTICRN AUSTRALIA.

Oel'tijiente of Registration.
lfee.
No.
'1'his is to eertify that I havo this day registered
of
as the) holder of
subject to
DlLtcd at
this
(hey of
18
vV,uc1en (0J' Ilegistmr),
o ()lclfidd.
NOTE. -"This ce.rtiiicrrtl) ie, to bc
specify the il1tcre;o~t or share held,
office when a. tr:1llsfcl' of the interest

to c(\C'h ~,h:ll'e}lOlder, fUH1 n11lst
he produced at the Wardcn'&

nl1lSt

required.

Schedule No. 14.
OerMfica,te of Regist'mtion ~r a~ lV"ter Bight uncler 8nb-seclions
2, 8, 4 of me,"",sc 64 ",ul Olm,"sc 69.

No.
This is to eo]'tif.y tha,t the nndermentioned pm'son did on
, lWl , at the h()lU' of
the
davof
mlLke a,pplicatiOl~ to llle' for"
and containing
WlLter Right sihmted at

572

GOVERNMENT

acres, m1C] lmvillg received no notice of objection
thereto, I luwo this clay rogistered the same, suhject to survoy,
as a'x,
vVator Itight under
Clanse
of the Hegllbtions,
this
day
Givon undor my hand at
of
, ISD
vVnrdcn,
Goldfield.
NallH~

of

]~,ngistcl'erl

O-Wl1(,l'

Addross
Miner's Right
Date

No.

*" State class of 'Vater Hight..

GAZETTE,

"V.A.

[l'u>RIL

15, 1896.

'If'nnsfer.
No.
l,

of
ill (;onside1'iLtion of the sum
do h01'oby tmnsfer to
of
llly
situated
subject t.o all and
singubr the terms mld conflitions under which the siLid
has been lwld hy 111(1; and T,
of
, do heroby aceept tho said
sul)jed t.() tho
terlllS ,md conditions aforus:Lid.
Dntod at
this
day of
IS
Signature of rJ'r(l,l1s1\·},tol'.
vVitllosS to Signatnres.
Siglmtur8 of Transferee.

of

H,ocoived this transfor at
0 'cloek on the
1H , with a fee of five shilling·s.

d:W of

vVardcn,
Goldfield.

Schedule No. 15.
Notice and AppUcat-ion
1

~r

No'n;.~--Tltis CCl'tiHca1e lllllst lHJ p]'odnccd :di t.he \Vanlen's oiIiec W}lCn illis
i1l1 crest is to be a,:J;'aill tram;J'Cl'l'cII.

a Sl)'ecL"" }Vate1' Riffhl '!lnticr Snb-section
Clcntse 54 and C/wu,;cs 6(; tOLtl
0./ the Regnlalions.
./01'

ao

Consideration must he sl-ated, ,mcl stamp dueyof sixpence for cvery J;5
value paid.

No.

r

(or vVc), the undersigned, heroby ~'ive notice t1mt it is
intention to nmke "ppliention on the
d"y of
to the vVardell of the
Goldfield for Hcgistmtion of a Stream vVater Right ,md It,Lce
Illarked out by
and sihmtod at
The numher
of sluice heads of wat~r we intend to take and divert is
iLUe! the length of race we intend to cnt for the plll'pose of le"ding
such water to
for the purpose of use for mining and
storage will be
or thereabouts.

Dnted ttt

this

day of

IHD

Date

Received this npplieation at
cbyof

o'clock

.Ill.,

on the

lS!)

'Va,l'tlnn

«()i' H,Pgistra,l'.)

[A copy q( this a)!pliwtion Hmst (ie )Josted al the W(()'(len's O.Oice,
ane1 on the gronncl ((,]lp/ied/or,Io)' 14 dea)' wO)'/';;1Ir) days.]

Schedule No. 15a.
Notice

[i

~l1'ron~j'er ~l

Claim (})' olhe)' a.nlhoriscd holelf.ng
(c,ecepl Lease).

No.

r, the undersigned, IWl'ohy give notice tlmt it is my intention
to transfer tho
No.
now registered in my
name to
,a1](l T intend at tlw expirn.tioll of three
(bys from this date to umkc rLpplic'Ltion to the Hegistml' for the
l~egistration of the said Transfer.
Dated :Lt
this
day of
18
'I' his notice to be pos1.efl for t.hree flayS iLt tho Itegistmr's
Office and on the ground to he h:Ll1sfe1'l'ed.

-B 1ee-l?ive shillings.

No.

T,
, of
, do hereby
gmnt to
of
it lien
npon my
sha.ro in a,
n um bured
si tuatcd
as
security for the payuwllt 011 01' hefore
the
day of
of the sum
of £
, boillg the alllollnt dnc and
owing hy mu to the s'Lid
; :md
Li(mor ..
. ..... 'unj.i] the sum afol'l'sitid sha.ll lmvc boon
: paid in full, I herehy engago and hind
'myself not to tr:msfur or assign the said
sbtl'c, or rLny portion t1wl'eof, without tho
written consent of the s,Lid
, ,me! I, the said
hereby ''Lccopt
Lionee ........... .
. ,the s:Lid lien upon the ""id
. slmre as security for the p:Lyll1ent within
: the time specified of tIll) ,,[ol'csa.ic1 sum
of £
; a11(l upon slleh prLyment
heing lWlde to 1110, I herub'y engage and
Dato l'eg·istercd ........ binclmyself to release the said
Datod at
this
day of
18
Signaturos

Amount securod ........

l)"to of expil'ation ...

Licnor
Lionoe
frho -wjthiu
hour of

Schedule No. 16.

0nn of Lien 'Picket.

1

No .......

(Signatnre.)
No.

Schedule No. 17.

Lieno)' ........ .
..... , .. .
Witue:;s ..... ..

I

Liene(~

No.
Date
No.
Date
liPl1 'vas l'('giBtel'od hy HIe thifl
(liLy of
1B
, "t the
o'clock
.HI.

W m'den (0 I' lcogistrar),
Goldfield.

~()lnGlx·\r"l

J<"co-Pive shillings.
No.

r,

of
in (;ollsidemtioll of the sum
do horoby transfer to
of
my
sitm'Ltcd
Sllbjcct to all and
singubr the terlllS and conditions nnder which the mid
has hcen held by Ille; nud I,
of
, do herohy accopt the said
suhject to the
terms m1(] oonditions aforesaid.

of

Dated at

18

this

Sigl1rLLUl'O of rrl'rLnsfel'l'ol'.

SigmLture of Transferee.

vVitlless to Signatures.
l~eceived

this tr:msfer at
]tl ,with

it

o'clock on the
foe of five shillings.

day of
vVnrc1en,
Go]([fiul(l.

NOTB.- -COllsidCl'l\1iO]J mnst 1)0
8V(·1'Y £5 value paid.

stflterl~

awl O',1:Ull1' an1y of sixpence for

Schedule No. 18.
Notice qJ' lIInl'king

/0)'

Gold 11Iinin!1 Lease.

I'loiice is hcrehy o'ivcn tbLt
the undersigned
this d,;y;"at t.he hour of
marked ofl' this
bud, for which
intend nmkiug :Lpplicntion for It lease
under" '1'he Goldfields Act, ItlDG," nncl the Hoguhttions, and that
it contains a,bout
acres, and that tho datum
line lies to the
of this point.
As witnoss
hnnd this
clay of
IH
(Signatu,·". )
r'Phis 'iloUce 11/,1/,S{,
ltnti/. the lcmd 'is

Al'IUL

15,

UU V l';KN lVLK;\ '1'

It)~::Hj.J

Schedule No. 19.
No.

Application f01' Golcl JJfining Lcase.

Pursutmt to the provisions of "'rhe Goldfields Act, 1895,"
"ncl to the Reguhttions established thereunder, I,
do
hereby apply for a Gold l'iIining LelLse of
acros of
,Lt
hmd taken possession of lLnd marked out by
o'clock, .Ill. on the
day of
189 ,in t1ccordt1nce with the provisions of Reguh1tion 87, and
sihmted On the
Goldfield (which land is more
pm·ticult1rly described in the annexed schedule), for the purpose
of mining for gold; and
hereby tender the sum
of
flS deposit, in accordrmce with the existing
regulations.
h>111d ,this
A.D.18
cbyof
Given under
(Signature.)
t
'1'0 the '-IVarden,
Goldfield.
Received this "ppliCfltion at
o'clock
on the
dflY of
18 from
with the sum of
being
the amount of deposit on "pplimttion for Gold :illining Le,tse.
'-IVarclen (01" Registmr),
Goldfield.
Rent
Survey Fee
Schednle to o"ceompony Appliwtion fo)" Gold JJfining Lcase.
------------------Kamc:-; ill fnll awl
mllll'css of HllpliclIlIt.

SituatioH and lJoHlHlM
<tries of I he grolllHl
aplJ1ied for

Inforllmtion on the following head to be snbjoined :Nmlle hy which mine is to be known.
NUlllber of sh'11'es into which bi:S" is divided and how allottf'll.
NO'l'E.----If the a,pp.icatioll is nwde by a regist.ered comp~tll.r or cOl'porn,te
body, state nallle ill full, and 10Ctllity of l'cgistel'cd olliec.

Sketch

,~/

lumd appli eel f01·.

* "I" or " VIe." All 11<-1,me8 to l)e gi veIl in full.
t Here follows a. sig'lw,tnre of apvlic:1..ut. Applications should alw:1y~3 be
signed by the apvlicant or applicants, or by his or their accredited agents.

Schedule No. 20.
Not';ce

Qi" Appli,wtion

fO)'

Gold 1YIininfi Leose.

No.
Notice is hereby ~·iven. tl",t
the unc[crsi,yncd ha
nmde flpplication this ch,y for a lUflse under "The GolcU:ield~ Act,
ISH;')," and the Rogulations of ground knowll as
containing
rLcres
roods
perches.
COll11l1encing

As witness
ch"y of

Imnd

and sea1

this

at

IS
Big lH1tUl'e.
o

[,Chis not';ce 11""t /,e posted for thirty '{"1Is on Uw gro'uncl npp7ied
fm' and a/ the Registmr's oiice.]

Schedule No. 20a.

Gold Mining Lease.
...... Goldfield; Lease No ..

; District of

VIOTORll1, by the Grace of God, l~r the Unitecl J(ingclom ~f" G"Wt
Britai" and Irelancl Q,wen, D~lender Qf" the Paith, <ye., <fe., &,c.

To ALL

'1'0

WHO"I 'l'HESE PRES]3"TS SHALL COME, GRIlE'l'ING:

KNOW Ye that We of our especiaJ Grace "nd in considemtion
of the sum of
pounds
shillings sterling for rent in
"dvance paid by
(hereim,fter called the" Lessee ")
and also in eonsider"tion of the rents hercilmfter reserved ,md
under and subject to the conditions provisions dechU"atiol1s reservations and exceptic.ns hereilmfter mentioned "nd to the provisions of "The Goldfields Act 189;"5" and" The Mines Regulation
Act 1885" and any Act amending the smne ftnd the Regulations
made thereunder and to all other terms conditions exceptions
reservations and provisoes in any of the Aets relating to the
occnpation of Crown Llnds atfecting the smne Do by these
Presents grant "nd demise nnto the Lessee
h
Executors
Administrators flud [lHowed )Lssigns All tlmt Piece or Parcel of

\\

.~'\..

Lttnd situ"ted on the
Goldfield containing by actme"surement
be the sallle more or less tmd p"rticuhlrly described
and delineated in Schedule One hereto And all those mines
veins scmns locles or deposits of Gold in on and under the s"id
land (hereinafter called the saicl1YIine) together with the rights
liberties easements advantages and appurtenances thereto belonging or "ppertaining excepting andresel'ving from this Demise all
such portions of the surface of the said tract of Imld as at the
time of making hereof are occupied by persons other than the
Lessee
h
Executors Administrators and allowed Assig'lls
for residence or business purposes Or lLny portion of the surfaee
thereof th"t is now used or nmy be hereafter req'hired for the
erection thereon of any public buildings or for the making or
constrnction of ',ny street road telegraph line or railway or other
puhlic >I'orks whatsoever And also togethcr with free liberty for
the said Lessee
h
Execntors Administrators and allowed
Assig'ns their Agents Owners and \Vorkmen (including Contractors "nd cl'ributors) to search for ,md win the Gold on in "nd
under the saiclland. And also to sink drive andlllake and use all
pits shafts levpls cl!'ives aclits races drains t.unnels reservoirs roads
and trmnw"ys and bore for WrLter and to erect all such buildings
eng'ines fUr11>,cos pumps machinery and works on and in or llllder
the s"id land 'cs shall be necessary or convenient for working the
mine and winning the said Gold And "Iso to erect on the said
land such offices cottages "nd dwelling-houses for tend uses of the
persons and workmen employed in the s"idmine and works as the
said Lessee
h
Executors Administrcttors or allowed Assigns
shall think l)l'opel' saving' reserving' ftncl excepting' t1-1ways unto the
Minister for :iYlines "nd to any ancl every person or persons hereinaJter appointoel by him in tlmt belmlf free liberty [Lt all times
during tho continuance of this Demise to enter into ,tnd upon the
land hereby clemised ,mcl all mines and works therein or thereon
in order to view and examine the condition thereof "nd for tlmt
plu'pose to make use of all or any railroads trlullroads or other
ro"ds or every and all machinery upon the said bnds or belonging'
to thc slLid mines and also to use or nmke ltny lcvels drifts or
paSS[lges requisite for the purpose of any such inspection To
Imve and to hold the said bnd ,md mine and fln and singular
other the premises hercinbdore mentioned and horeby demised with
the ltppurtenances subject as "forostCicl unto the slticl
(holding shatl'es l'e~pectively as set out in Schedule rrwo horoto)
h
Executors Administrators and such "llowed Assigns a,S aforesaid
for the full term uf Twenty-one y,mrs from the first day of
January One thousnncl eight hunclred "nel
for the
several purposos mentioned nncl C01l11)risecl in the 'rhirty-seconcl
section of "The Goldfields Act, 1895" and for no other purpose
YIELDING and paying therefor yearly unto Her Majesty HGl'
Heirs anel Successors the yearly rcnt of 'rwenty shillings per ll,Cre
in advanee the first
r(mt h'lVing been paid as "foresaicl on
t~e
day of
One thons,Uld eight hunch'ed and
nll.'etyand the next p"yment 811[1,11 be made on or before the
thnty-first ch"y of January next ensllinO" If not so paid the rent
nmy be pllid on mlJ lawfl{l chty during tile lllonth of FebrlULry in
each yeflr togethcr with a finc of ten per centulll on the ,,,"ount
of rent pllyable If not so paid the rent 1111l,y be paid on any
lawful cb,y during the month of March in each year together with
a fine of fifteen per centUl1l on the "mOl1nt of rent. payable
Provided nevertheless llnd it is hereby declared that if the rent
twd fine be not paid as before provided clOfU- of all rates taxes and
assessment.'l to which the said h,nd and premises ,ne now or f1t
any time during the said term Hmy be suhject or ]ia,ble "nd
whether such rent or sum of money slmll h,we been leg[1,lly
denmnded or not Her lYIlLjesty Her Heirs successors Agents ancl
Officers ,md "ny person a.ppointcd in tht1t behalf by the Governor
and any Bailiff of the I\Tardcm's Court or of Crown Lands may
cnter npon the said bnd promises and miue ancl seize "nd distr"in
,,11 gold ftllTiferous stone and earth and auriferous minerals and
all nU1chinery "ppm·"tus tools mu-ts engines plant and all other
goods ch"ttels tend effects wh"tsoever which shall be in on or
under the said land pl'emi,,;es "nd mine ,md every distress then
made may take a,w>LY selllLnd dispose of so much thereof as nmy
be necessary as in c"ses of distress for rent reserved in common
leases and out of the moneys lLrising thereby ret"in so much as
slmll be sufficient to satisfy the mid "nears and other payments
which shall at the time of such sale be unp"id ancl all expenses
incurred by the non-payment thereof [tncl by distraining [lncl if
any surplus the smne to be paid to the said Lessee h EX8cutol'S
Administrators or allowed Assigns And we do hereby declftre
this Demise to be subject to the following provisions (that is to
say)1. That the said Lessee
h
Executors Administrators and
allowed Assigns shall [md will during the sflid term pay unto Her
lYIltjesty Her Heirs and Successors the rent hereby reserved and
"t the times and in the nm1111er hereinbefore provided for the
plLyment thereof clear of ,,11 deductions.
2. And shall ,cnd will except when prevented by inevit"ble
accident or during the execution of rppairs or during any exemption of htbour gl'antecl under "The Goldfields Act, 1895" or ,my
amendment thereof or the Regulations diligently explore or
search for gold and work the said 1>11lC1 premises and mine in a
skilful and worlml"nlike manner.
3. And sh"ll not nor will use or occupy or permit to be used
or occupied the said land for othcr than bon'), fide mining purposes
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or as sites for offices 01' dwellings for the persons employed in on • Majesty Her Heirs and Successors or to the "Warden 01' other
01' about the said mine,
Officer authorised to receive possossion thereof,
·t, Ancl shall and will employ ill the construction of the works
IH, PROVIDED AI,WAYS that it Rha.11 bo hLwful for Her Majesty
01' ill mining' op~rations on ill 01' uuder tIw s<lid hmcl awl during
Her Heirs llllCl Successor" and to the Governor Or Officer for the
the usun,l hour8 of I'lhollr such minel's 01' workmen ,tS shall bo
time being' Administering thu (iov(>rlllllent of t.he Colony the right
required by htw, Provided always th,tt such miners or workmen
and pOWGL' of taJdng possession of tLud resulning without COlllshall not be Asi,ttic 01' African aliens,
pellsiCtion to the Lo,sc..'
h
gxeeutors Administrators lmd
allowed Assig'n'l sneh pads of the surfa.Ce' of the 1>1]](1 within the
5, "~nd shall and will umkc such provision for tho c1ispos,d
limit of thu L1ll'1 hert'],Y (h'mi.setl <LS lllil.y be 1LPC()s.,nl',Y frOlll time
of dotritus carth waste refuse 01' workings of thc said mine so
to tiU10 for gas 01' \\'at{~l' lll,-tin~ 01' other purposes as set fOl'th in
tlHlt tho smllo shnll not be 01' beoomo a nllis<Llwe ineon ,'onionee 01'
Cbuse 24· of "'rhe Goldfielc]s Aet, l~f);j" or as mH,y be requirc',l fo],
obstruction to any rO'J,ll tramway r<lilway telcgr<lph lino ritCC dr,Lin
public building's or for t.lw l'sbhlishillg ,)], construetion of hig'h
or creek 01' pl'ivate 01' Cl'O"wn lands 01' 111 ,Ul,Y 1n(1,111101' oe(;:-lRl(Jl1
l'oa,rls l'(1,il ways or railway :;tat ion", and tl'lullwnys ,'1n<1 all necessary
private or public dalllagc 0)' inconvenience'.
']ppro<LC'hc's thndo eVC'l'Y stteh l'l'SlUllpti'lll to t<Lke dIed ttpon
G, And shnll and will ll1'lke sueh provision for decency and
llotic" then'of to the Lesse('
I,
Exeetttors Administrators
the observanco of silnitflry conditions itS the Rcg'u]"tiollS made
,mel "llowt'cl ,\':;signs ill writing' lIwic>1' the lmncl of tlw Ministf'r
uncler thc Goldfields Act in force or iJ,S the Minister for J\Iines
for Mines,
llmy approve anll dircet.
J.(), Ant] it slmll he bwfnl for Her l\bjosty Her Heirs
7. Ancl shall and will erect itncl keep in repair it snbst'Lntiitl
811~eeSSOl's iL'hl Assigns without (:oluponsation to the Lessee
and etfectivc protection ilg-ilinst accident "round 01' over all slmfts
h
~X(,l'llton; ~\.Jhlli!listl';t,t01·S 01' allowed Assig'ns to 11la.ke and
tunnels and eXCiwations on the sitid land so as to provent all
lISt) in on or nnder the snid blld ,wy works for freeing mul keeping
n,ecidental iLocess therci'o,
fl't'o 1'),0111 wat~r 0]" for conveying' ,ndul' to <tuy other lands 01'
H, And slmll permit and suffer tho Illspeetor of :1Iines or lWy
mines for mining pnrposc's Ol' fo1' supplying' a,ny other minr's with
other person 01' persons 11ppointcd by the Minister in th'lt bohalf
fl'esh ail' or for efi'cctunJly 'vorking a.l1Y other Jllines 01' for any
nnd the Wm'don of the Goldfield for the time boing within which
public. purpose whatevl'r ,mcl to cut dig- mHI j'ClllOV(, any or iln
the land heroby demisod is sittuctc at nJl propel' ,md reasOlmble
tiluhel' stone gravel and othc'l' lwdel'irLls in nnd n})Ol1 said hL1111
times during- the continuancc of tllis Domise and wlll.'thcr the
whit'h llmy be rU([uir('(1 fo], ,my puhliC' pnrpo,(',
minos are working' 01' not without "ny int~rruption 01' distnrhance
20, An(] bstly tlmt if tl((, L('sset'
h
.EXl'c.utO]'s Aclfrolll the L2S:S00
h
Exeeutol's .A(hllinistl'ntol's allowed Assig'ns
ministmtol'S ')1' illl~!W('d Assigns ,ha.ll "t auy tinLl' llHring the sai(1
Agents Servants 01' IVorklllen <>1' ,my of thelll to ontl'l' into ilncl
t,'rHl fail to ust' such bnd bOil.; ,tide fo]' tll(' purpos., fm' whieh it
upon tIll' siJ,icllllines ,J,11<1 nU wtwks and building's connedell therehas h,'lln clelllisQcl (}1' if and \Vht'Ul'VC']' tl>(']'(' shnll hc' a breach of (j]'
with or iLny piLrt thcrcof to view and "xnmilll' the c(>11llitioll therellon-<.:oll1pliauc·e with auy of th~: pl'ovi;-;iulls IH'],pju vonta1ned by
of and whether the sai(l lHine 01' Ininl~8 1S 01' aye' w()l'ketl in a
~j\\s::H:e
h
ExC'untOl'd Adulill1s1",1'.:tiOl'S or nllow\ld Assigns th(>
propel' iLnd workmanliko llliLllllt)l' ,cnd bond .title for the plll'poses
Governor alono and fin:cUy slm]] :jwlg'o lmet det()rlIline t.he matter
aforesaid ,mcl for tl",t purpose to llse nIl mul every the tramwll,Ys
upon the ('videne: and reports submitted by tlw J\'l inisto1' fo1'
l'rLilroads or other roads or Wfl,\'S >Lnll all 01' any of the m<lchiu(\r,)'
~v1 ines :cnd llmy dechwe theso :Pl',"sents void nnd Ill)}n publication
and works in lLnd upon t.Iw siticl hmil,
in the Gove?'<l'!Jwnt Guzeite of notice of such dedaration [tll the
9, And slmll not no]' will work >'111y of the mines cmnml'neecl
right title and interost of the Lessee
h
I~x('eutors Adminis01' worked in mHl upon ,my "f tho bnd herehy demisod Ollt of or
trnt(>1's or allowed Assig'ns nnder those Presents slmll (;e>]'88 and
heyoncl t.hc limits 01' hOHllchuies of tho said l>1m1,
determine both at L,w ,md in eqnit.y rmd the production of Cl copy
10, And slmIl1ll1d will fit all times during the continunlleu of
of tho Gore/'lImen! Gu.c;etie conblining it notiee purporting' to be
this Demise keep ,md preserve all mines which shall he snnk or
~ig'lll'd hy the JYIil1ish:l' for l\tlin(\~ tleel<tl'ing- the LeaBP yoitl shaH
workod in rmd upon the s"id litnd from unnecessar,Y injm'y and
be (;onclusiYl) pvid(mce in >tll Courts whilts')[~Vel' in tlw s«itl Colonv
dmllage iLnd >1lso all lcvols drifts sh<lfts pits wate)'eollrsos honses
of a br"'1('h of 01' nOll-cou(plimwe with t he provisions herei;1
~rections sheds hmnw>LYs railronds and other roads ,md ways in
('olltn,lllC(l snilicient to <Luthorisc .111(1 sustain such d('elal'atiol1
goocl order repair n.nd condition except such of tho sa.id works as
h:wing beon lawfully llJa.de and that thc interost cr('atl~d hc'rc'shiLll from time to time be clech(rol] by the :iIinistcr for Mines to
under Ims becn lfLwfnlly determined by re-entry hy 1[e]' Majesty
be unnecessary for the furthcl' working of tho said mim's,
Hl'rHpirs itlld Suecess"rs Agents 01' Offieers aud tl",r<.'l1pon Her
::Hajl'sty Hor Heirs and Suocessors llln,y r('possess <llltl t'njoy tlw
11, And shall and will from timo to time upon being- rocluired
'nirllnlld i1lld premises n,s if these Present.s ha.d not h"l'll (Hnlle,
in writing- so to do by tho IVard,m for the Goldfield within which
the land hereby delllisoc1 is situn,tc well and sufficiently bale iLnd
pump dr,Lw away and removo all wtltor from tll(' working's in tho
land hereby demised which in the opinion of the s;cid IVarden is
01' lllay be injurious to the holdcr of any adjoining' claims or
Lea.sc.s a,nd continue to keep the snid -working's free of watt'!' so
long' as it llH1Y be so reqnired as afol'osnid.
12, And slmll m1d will permit 'my Mining Surveyor 01' other
(luly iUIthorisoc] person aoting' nndor an orcle)' of tlw \Va,rllen 01'
III ,\\Tibwss wlll'l'eof '\Yc' lmvc' ",wsl,(l our iYlinistl'r f()], iYfilH)S to
of the "'T"rden's COllrt with all prop 01' itSSist,lnts clming working
:dlix his SClL] ,m,l set his lmn(l <tt Perth HIis
,j,w
hours qnietIy t) l'nter into iCnd upon the s"itl liLlllls promisc's and
of
One t hons,'],11<l "ig'ht huntll't',1 '1lltl
•
mine to survey antI oxnmine tIll' st;cto rLlllI condition theroof in
order to <Lseul'ta.in if the Lessee h:1,s Ulu',l'oached upon any a,djoinillg'
Date' of "pprovaL
cbim 01' leasehold 'll1d for the pUl'poses "forcs"id to descend ,,11
slmfts mlr.! ot.]wr wor;,iugs ;cnd uso "l! lll,u:hinory 'Ultl ot.her
appli,'],]]c(,8 in rmd UpOll the s:tid l:md or eonnectocl therewith
withoHt kt 01' hincll'itnec) nevpl't 11']1088 that in so doing' no unllOC'OSsiCry illtorfe1'encQis ('>tused with the ciCl'l'ying on of th,) sa,id
nlining wOl'ks.
1:1. Ancl slmll not nor will dose up 0]' obstruct :Lny mlit or
:vlits tunnols 01' airways to 01' fronl <tny contig'llouS 1111no 01' l11ines
whl'I'ehy f1'osh nil' is admitted or nmtihLtinn P],Olllotl:tl,
14. Awl shall and will iLS Of'tUll n,s ],l'q uire'cl fu],nish the
)
]\{inistel' for Mines m' otho]' Offic(']' ,(ppoint(,ll hy him all such true
and prop 01' phns seetions roturns and statistics 0]' oth~r p,trticul;,rs as Ilmy he 1'el[uired 01' (Imnanded by rho Minist"l' in the
pnblic interest,
16, And shall not nor will tmllsfor Ol' pm-t with possl'ssion of
the said land 01' nuy P:tl't thereof 01' a,s';ign or cncumber tho same
without tho license 01' rLutbority of the Minister for Minos in the
form prescribed by the snid Goldficlds Act iLnd the l~eg-ubtiolls
thereunder.
,

1(i. AmI shiLll not nor will plead accoptmwe of rent by or
on helmlf of Hc'l' MiLjesty ns wnivor of the right ofHm' l'IIitjesty
or of tho Minister fo1' Mines 01' oth~r OfliCl'l' on 1)l'hnlf of Her
Majesty t.0 enforce observance of the provisions horoin conhtincd
01' of the riO'ht of the Govcrnor to (loclaro theso Prcsents void for
,my breach theroof respectively,
17, And slmll and will i1t the end 01' other soonor determination of the said term deliver peaceable possossion of such land
,111(1 of iLll mId singular the promises h01'ohy domised to Her

APllIL
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GAZET'rE,

Schedule No. 23a.

Schedule No. 21.
Tl'an~fl:t

qf' Gold 1IIininy Lease

Dj'

VVllSTllR~

share the1'ein.

Fee-'£1 Is.
No.
Know all men by these presents that I
Gold ]yIining lease No.
known as
on the
Goldfield, and containing
acres
roods
perches, in consideration of the payment to
of the sum of
do hereby transfer and
assio'n all
right, title, anc1 interest in the t
sfLid'Iease to
; anc1
Iwreby request that
this transfer may be registered at the office of the lYlinister
and at the office of the 'Warden of the
Goldfield accordingly.
hand
In witness whereof
have hereto set
this
day of
18
Signature of 'rransferl'ol'.
in my presence.
Signed by the said
l~eeeived this transfer at
0' clock on the
d"y of
18
with fee of
'Warden (0)' l~egistrar),
Goldfield.
Stamp duty payable under the provisions of
., The Stamp Act. 1882."
'I'" ,;' . .
'.
. f. I .
t· • • l' [.
1,nl::; m or asslgmnenT () ,t e.tS(' () ,U1) ,nu l:i

FFor every J25 aud also for any
\ fmctiomtl part of ,t;;) of the
a~llOnll~' 0]' yalue of the c~u~

-,

,~H.lel'atlOll
'I"

Pl'Ol,rietol' of, or applicant

fIll',

t Share or interest tr;msfel'l'f'd.

or shal'cllOltlt·J'

ill,

a:-: thf' ('a se

...

."

lllily

(hl.

lie.

Schedule No. 22.
Leasehold.e,.'s Quarterly Stl1temeni nn(/el' Ol(mse .98 of the

~

~

~

~

* l;nwol'kcd, lllloccnpied, or 1I11usetl, as the ('a!"c mny he.

t 'York, ocenpati(llI.

..

ill ()Z~.

iIl,!(.

may he.

VV};S'l'IlRN AUS'J'RALIA.

No.
Fee. One Pound One Shilling.
This is to el'l'tify tlmt T,
vVarden,
at
l~a,vc this
(by of
IS ,
granted onc month's ('x()1llption from work (sulljed to the nn(krmentioned eonditions) to tllt'"
Gold Mining Lu"se
No.
in the
Goldfielll, in terms of
Chmse 00 of the Reg'ula,tions issued under the provisions of " The
Goldfields Act, ISOi;," and tlmt r lmve received the sum of one
pound >],11d ono shilling. hHing tlw fee for the registration for sHch
l'xelllption.
vVn.rden,
Goldfield.

~'Lcssee

Total yil'!tl
ill~.

{'a~e

Oond.iti.ons above

-

"

the

Oert"ificate of Rey·;stml'ion of Kcempiinn /;'om "Vm'le on Golcl jYJin'i"o
Lease t()1' m/.f3 /Honth.

ill (.'et,

Dviv~

01' ll!:'C, HR

Schedule No. 24.

WOl'k (lOll!'

Sillk~

AUSTRALIA.

Cedificate qf' Pl'otedion Registl'Otion q/ Lt Claim OJ' otlter anflwti"cd
HoldillY·
No.
Notice is hereby given that I have this
d"y of
18
"t the hour of
0' clock
.m. registered the
numbered
situated at·
and known "8
And provided the reasons or CfLllses assigned for holding the said
in reserve and
1)(~ good and
sufficient the owners of the said
"re hereby protected
for ,1 period of
from the date hereof from
fine or forfeiture for non-performance of t
Dated at
this
day of
18
"\Varden,
Goldfield.

ReguZal'ions.

,

67 {)

'Y.A.

of,

01'

"~fe?"'ed

to.

applic:t.nt fol', as the ca.se

ll11lY

he.

rallle of
§roll! }WI'OZ.

Schedule No. 25.
""V\T ES'l'ERN j1-UB'l'H,ALIA.
Oe?·tificate of Registration 0/ Exemption /;'orn Work on Golll Mining
Lease /01'
months.
No.

1,'ee, 'l'hree Pounds 'l'hre8 Shilling·s.
I hereby certify that the ahove is a true statement of work
<lonG, &.C .. in LE-a se No.
f01' the qum'h,l' ending
day
of

ISH

day of
Owner or Manager.

Sched ule No. 23.
Application fo,' Exemption f),om Wo?'k, Occupntion, u,' Use.
No,

do
I, the undersigned, *
in the
hereby give notice that, after the expiration of
clear days
from this date, I intend to apply for exemption from
t of
the above
for the period of
calendar months on
the grounds following', viz. :(Signature. )
Dated this
day of
18
Objections against thc above application must be lodged at
the "Warden's office on or before the
day of
18
Received this application at
o'clock
on the
day of
18 ,with fee of

'1Ihe::"
(:~-old l\Iinillg' Lpa,su No.
in tlw
Goldfield, Imving on
the
day of
18 ,paid to me the
sum of three ponnds mul three shillings, mul llHLde applieation
for
months' exemption from work of the
saidt
, under the provisions of Clause 100
of the Regulations issued under the provisions of "'l'he Goldfields
Aet, 1805:"
'This is to certify that the above-mentioned >],pplication was
gmnted by the Minister on the
day of
,18 ,
for the period of
months, in terms of the ]~egnlations
aforesaid subject to the conditions specified hereunder.

Dated "t

this

IS

day of

vVarclen (m' Registmr),
Goldfield.
Conditi.ons above

"~f'eJTed

to.
Warden,
Goldfield.

NO'fE.-This Certificate is not to be issued until the ttpplication has received
lvIinisterinJ approva.l.

* Lessee of, or applicant for, as the case Ilia)'" 1e.
t Application or I..Iease; as the case may he.

"Warden (0)' Registrar),
Goldfield.
NO'l'E.~rrhis [Lpplicatioll mnst he posted on the ground [tud at the
'Val'den's office.
* Holder of or Shareholder.
t "\Vork, occupation, or use, as the case maybe.

Schedule No. 26.
Notic" by Mine)' to Leaseholde), un<le1" lIeg<dation 103 to ente,' fOi'
Allttvial.
To
, registered holder
of Gold Mining Lease No.
, on the
Goldfield.
I hereby give you notice, in accordance with Section 30 of
"'rhe Goldfiplc1s Act, 1 R9i5," al1(1 (;]ausp 1():l o£the Rpg'111"tions. that r.

57()

GAZETTE,

P(wer Qi Attorney.

Know "limon by tho.oe presents thn,t I,
do heroby make, constitute, ilnet [Lppoint
of
my tl'lW and lawful attorney, with power
to do "ll a,ds necessary ;elle] sign all documents on my hehalf, in
the Colony of vVestern Allstnl.lia, in connection with my holdings
undor "'fhe Goldiidds Act, IBm;," and more particuhrly for the
purpose of
And I agree tlmt all and wlmtsoQv('r the s<l.id
8h,,1l bwfnlly do under this power I will at all times mtify and
cOllfil'1l1 as good and vnJid.
da,yof
180
Given under my Imnd this
(Sig-n:1turo.)

'l.'he portion of land I de,;il'e to work on is
this

IB()

da,y of

(Signa,ture.)
]yEner's Right, Nn.

Date

Schedule No. 27.
Notice to lVarclen (Sec. /It)

(~/

H

[APHIL 15, 1896.

Schedule No. 31.

desire to enter upon the land hold by you as above for tho purpose
of sO"l'ching for a,nd obbining allnviaL ,,11d I request thCLt you
will, within f(,rty-eig'ht hou,'s from the elate horeof, nmrk ont or
othcl'\visc detin(~Ll,h~ npon sHch land thu linc of any reef 01' 1'(;0£8
situate thercoll.
D:ltml>Lt

'Y. \.

'Phe Act," (lnd Ref!,ulal'i,on No, f08).

\VitllCSS

* H0re set out finy specHic aet to lJC perfol'lllcc1.
NO'l'B.~-A dlmliea,te of' this power of nUorney lllUt:>t be registered and will
he cOllsic1ered yalid llnt,il cauoeIl.::d at the \Vardcll's 01' I?:.cgistral"s oflice by the
principal.
:Fee for registration, 1'iYC shilliug';-;
Stmnp duty (on copy fileel) Ten shillings.

'1'0 the vVarden
Gol(lfield.
I,
holder of Miner's Itig'ht No.
,
Ilt'Lvino' o'iveu notic,!j to
, the registered
holde;' of lease No.
, on the
Goldfidd,
tlmt I desire to enter upon sueh Im,sG to sem'ch for >Lnd obtnin
alluvial, ,Hid the said registGJ:ed holder lmving failed to deline>Lte
upon the land the line of reef or reefs siilHto thereon, or to
permit me to work within the bOlll1dm'ies of such lease, I hereby
requost tlmt you will inquire into the llMttl'l', and >Luthorise Illy
entry upon such l()1tse as provided by "'l.'he Act" and Hegulntiol1s
Dated n,t
this
day of
IBH
(SigmLture.)

Schedule No. 32.
Porm of Octvectt.

To the Mining I{eg-istrar >Lt
Take notice that I,
of
ch,illl~'

Schedule No. 28.

in lease [or land held under l1]Jplica,tion for le[Lse] No.
in
district
Goldfield,
,md I forbid the present registered holders thereof from transferring, 01' in any ·way dealing with, or euclllnhcring the salne,
[Lnd I appoint
as the pbce >Lt which proceedings relating hcreto lll"y be servcld.
day of
189
D'eted this

Po),m of Object'ion.

I, the undersigned, do hen'hy give notice tlmt I object to
the [registration or recOlllmcmdatioll] of
for the
following reasons:
. And I hereby require
the s>1id 'Warden te withhol(l the l'c'g'istr,Ltioll of the said
pending the hearing ef any objoetion by the vVarden.
(Sign:lture. )
Heceived at the vVarden's offico,
this
.rn.
day of
18 ,at tlw lwnr of

Sig'ned in the presenee of
* Set out parLiculars of interest, &c., claimed.

vVm'clon,
Geldfiuld.

Schedule No. 33.
F01'nt of Cavecd by consent a(/ainst a 'l'Yansf"er, q-c.

Schedule No. 29.

Oertijic(f,te of Reg1:sil'HlioJl

r/

,\{cwk

(~/

Anrl/c)'()us Quartz,

4'(,.

No.
Vee~ Pive Shillings.
Under the provisions of Chns<: 12,$ of the R.(~gubtiol1s under
"The Goldfields Ad, IBO.3," r h,wG this clay l'.'g·istered as the property of
t·h,' stw: le of
OH tIlE, c1[tim
known as
situate,] at
and, provided the) con(litiollS of tll<> sa.i,l Regulatiolls are
complied with, no person sb,,11 retll(>Ve the said
or ,my part thereof, for" period of
months from
the dn,te hereof, without the' pel'llrission in 'Vl'iting' of the
said
Dated ;1,t
tbis
day of
IB
vVnrclon,
Goldfiol(L
NO'l'1'i.-'l'his ccrtificide must be kept post cd

OH

,

"Whereas
has applied for a lease
[or is ownor of a lc"se J registered in the hooks of the Dep'H'tment
of Mines as No.
and situ[],ted
and contrLining "bout
aeres. '\.l1d whercl1s
h;1,s
:1 greed to purchase 'Lll the right. title, 'LUel interest of the first
1l11,mod persons in 'cnd to the s,tid
for the sum of
pounds, to be paid in nmllner following- :It is herehy ag-reed between the said pm'ties, th"t pending
the eompletion of the pnrell<1se of the right, title, ,md interest of
the said
and the final reg-istr;1,tion
of the tmns£o1' of the above described
to
this caveat sh(111 be nn effeett1;LI 11:11' to t.he tmnsfer,
[LSsignll1el1t, or enculubrance of sHeh lease in nny way ·whatever
(hn'ing the eUl'l'cney of tht::' (-l,gl'Cerllcllt of sale and no longer.
In witness whereof the pm'ties have this
d1l.yof
IB()
, attached their sign;ttnl'es hereto.
No'l'E. ~-A copy of t.he agreement rcferred to her~illlllust be filed with
this caveat.

t.he stack.

Schedule No. 34.

Schedule No. 30.
F'on)!

4

Declcu'ation

ill

Z'ien

I{/

No.
:U\~e~~Five Shillings.
I,
, of
in the Colony of W e~t8rll
Australia, do solemnly and sincerely dceliLre that I have lost my
No.
, by virtue of whieh I hold
,
and I make this solemn dGch~·"tion
the
Sf11ll() to be true, mcd hy virtue of the provisions
made and passed ili the 18th ye",' Qt the
lier
No. 12, i·nUlltlccl ' :in OnlLwnee
the
wn(l to suvstit1tte Dcc7ul'ations

Application fo1' RenLO'IJ<,z Q/ a Caveat.

Cel'lijicate.

licl{ flwrcoj'.' "

the purposes of tr;1,nsfer of the s"i(l
.
declaration may be recci vcd in lieu of tlw sf1id lost.
(Siglmtnrc.)
this
(by of
18
Doclnred before lllG at
"Yardcn (or other .LP.)

To
'rho vVr1l'c1cn,

• .Judge in Clmmbers.
Goldfield,

mld to

Caveator.

Whereas on the
cl"y of
;1, (;,lVe:tt was lodged hy the nhove-nmncd
\Yith tIlt' JVlining H,egistrar at
against
tr'Lllsfers or other de:cling-s with Gold iYIining- Lm,se No.
[or
lrLl1(] held nnder ;tpplica,tion No.
for lCl1seJ on the
Goldfield:
Now I,
, being the registcred
holder of the snid
clo hereby dispnte the cbim of the said
to lodg'c sueh cavc"t, and rer[uest tlmt the same may be removed.
(Sigml.tnrc. )

ApRIL

er AZE'1"l'L 'Y ... \.

15, 189(-;.]

I hereby appoint

cby, the
cby of
,at
o'clock in the
noon,
to inquire into the matter of the above l1ppliC>ltion for reJllovaJ
of a c,we>lt.
Judge,
01' ,V m·den.
,18f)

[A copy of this appliccdion ""nst be serve,l on the caveator three
elCC'i' days at lcast b~j'ol'e the hcc(.i·ing.]

Schedule No. 36.
'rhe following Stamp Duties arc pa,yahle upon transfers and
other de>1lings reg'isterecl in the 1Varden's Office;On J'e:JistcringTr,1ns£er of Claim, 1V,lter Right, &e . ...

Transfer of Lease or share therein

Schedule No. 35.

The following Slulll be the scnle of fees and rents payable under
"'rho Goldfields Act, 189':5," <lnd these l~egula,tions ;--

51'7

Lien Ticket-For each £50 01' fractional part thereof of
the amount secured
HI) to £!:lOO
Aboye £gOO. for eflch
additional£lOOol'pal't
thereof
PO>l'or of Attorney
AgTeement of any kind above £5 value

6el. for every £5 of
consider>1tion. "
6d. for everv £5
of consideration.

Is. gd.
28. 6el.

IOs.
2s.6el.

* 'rIle cOllsiclera,tioll1l1ust in all cases be truly stated (scc Sec. 12 of <16 Vie., No. 6).

FBES;

llliner's Rio'ht

s. d.
0 10 0

consolidated)
Business License

,t 0 0 ,

£

'Consolidat~d 1\1inor's l~ight (for e<lch right

Registmtion q(Protectiop Arcn.
Cln.ims
Amalg'"lllation of Chlims .. '
...
Exemption from L<ibour 011 CbilllS
lc\nmlo'<llnation of Gold lVlining' Le<Lses ..
Exemption from Labour--Golcl lVlining LC;lses,
one month
Excmption from Labour-Gold Mining Leases,
six months
Concentration of Labour ...
Business Arcm from oeCulmtion
llosiclcnce Arca from occupa.tion .
l\'brkct Garden Arm,
~VL1ehinel'Y Arc<1
L\llthol'iscd Holdings
Caveat
Liens ...
BillIes au(l Ag'l'eOlllcnts
Stad{(.,d QmU't?
JJa,llls and I~esclToi 1'8
'Water Rio·hts
W'cter I~,~~es
Interest in Claim or authorised holdings (not
being Im1ses) sold under lien ...
...
...
l~enewa,} of lVIiner's gight, Consolidated lY1iner's
R,ighi; (witbin onc month from8xpin1tion) ...
I-tenew.cl of Business License (,,,ithin one month
from expimtion)
'1''/'(tn~f'el'

010

0

10

()

0 ;)
0 10
1 l)

0
0
0
0

1

lJ

()

o 10

i)

1

g
1

10
0 10
0 LO
o 10
()

o 10
1

0

II

i>

0

;)

()

:)

0 10
0 10
0 ;j

l)

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
(J

0

0

;)

0

()

:5

()

0

0

q!'-

1 1
Gold lVIining LC>1se or Sll>ll'B therein
()
:5
Business License (by endorsement)
;j
()
Claim or Slmre therein
0 ;)
Business Area
0 ;)
Residence Area
0 .:;
JJ:latl'ke.t Garden Area,
0
Machinery Area
"
()
;j
'Tailing's ArCH,
0 5
"Water Raee ..
0 ;S
Dam or Beservoir
0 i5
Water Right
0 .:;
All other authorised Holdings
Defaulting' Slmreholcler's interest in Share or
1 0
C1<1i111
Declamiion qt'Loss qllV1iner's Right (exclusive of stmnp duty)
Certific<lte of Registration (exdusive of stamp
duty)
...
...
...
...
. ..
Lien Ticket (exclusive of stmnp duty) ...
Transfer Certificate (exclusi ,e of stamp duty)
Se,ueh Fee (for each entry)
Survey Fees (sce Regulation 187).

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

"0
0

:5
.:;

2

0
0
6

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

;j

Rl<':X'l'S:

Gold Mining Leases, per acre per ,wnum
Tailing'S Area" per acre per fLnnUlll
J\l1achinery Area, per Rcrc per n.nnU111 ...
lVIarket Garden Aren., per acre per annum
,Vater Right Arc[\" per acre per annum

1
1
1
1
1

JUDICIAL REGULATIONS,
1. In all ciyil ca,ses the proceedings slutll be commenced
by a ph"int in the forll1 No. 1 in the schedule, or "s ne~tr
thereto "s circumstances will permit.
2. '1'he plaint sh"ll be filed in the vVttrden's office five
clea,r cbys before the return chty of the summons.
3. 'rIte plaint slmll set forth the llame and ttddress of
the plaintiff, ,,,nd ttlso of the defenchtnt, so fa,r ,tS the smne
"re known to the plaintiff. It ll1usi set forth tt sufficient
cause of a,ctioll or comphtillt, "nd concludc with tt pntyer
for thc relief to which the plaintiff slmll conceive himself
entitled.
4. The items or pal'ti(~ulars of den1ftlld (if ,wy) 8h,,11 be
mmexed to or eont"ined in the plaint..
5. In ,,11 C,t8eS where pftrticulars of demand [He required
to be annexcd the pbintif£ shall deliver to the Wardell or
hi8 derk, at the time of filing the plaint, as nmny copies
of the pttrticulars of demand as there "re defendants to be
served, [tnd ttn additional copy to be attached to the
sumlllons.
6. vVhere the plttintiff sues for '" debt or danmges, but
desires to abandon ~t portion, or to admit a set-off, and sue
for the residue, the abandonment or the admission of "
set-off sha.11 be entered on the particulars and eopies.
7. Upon the filing of the plaint, the 'vVarden or his derk
shall issue a summon" in the form No. 2 in the sehec1ule.
8. No plaintiff 8ha,11 withdraw his plaint, or obtain stay
of proeeec1ings after a summons thereon has been duly
issl18d tmd served, without the consent thereto in writing
of the defendant lWc1 pltyment of costs.
9. Summonses nmy be made returnable ltt any time fixed
by the Warc1en.
10. vVhere a sumlllons has not been served, sueee8sive
summonses may be issued without entering a fresh plaint,
provided that no successive smnmOllses slm11 be issued on
" plaint whieh has been filed more than six (6) months.
11. Everv SUlllmons shall be served at least four dear
days before' the return day thereof, unless the defendant
resides beyond fifty miles from the court, when it must
be served ~t least t~ll dear days.
12. The service of the summons, except in the c"ses
hereinafter specially provided for, shall be either personal
on the defendant or his registered agents, or by delivering
the same to some person apparently not less than fourteen
years old, at the ph"ce of abode or business of the defendant
or his agents. If such service be found impossible by re"SOIl
of the defenc1ant being absent from the goldfield for more
th"n fourteen days without having appointed and registered
some person on the goldfield as his agent, then it sh"n be
deemed sufficient service if a copy thel'eof be posted at the
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Warden's Office; and if the ca,use of action relates to any
mining tenement, then ,tlso on ,t conspicuous part of such
tenement.
18. Where the defendant is working in any mine or
other works underground, it "haJI be sufficient service to
deliver the summolls a,t the mine or works to the engineman, hraceman, or other person apparently ill charge of
the mine or works.
14. Service of a summons may be effected on ,t minillg
eomp'Lny. or other eorpora.tioll, by delivering the summons
to a secretary, manager, or derk of the defendant, a,t any
oftke within the goldfield or jurisdiction of the court.

15. vVhere a, defendant [tvoids servit:e, or keeps his house
or place of business closed in order to avoid service, it
shall be sufficient service to affix the summUllS on the door
of such h011se or VhLte of business, or to leave the snmmons
as near thereto as possible.

16. The ,tbove rules as to tlw mode of service of It
8Ulllmons shall apply to the mode of servit:e of all SUllln10nses, suhpcenas, processes, orders, or uotit:es whatsoever,
except where otherwise directed hy the Act or Reguhttions.
17. No :mllllllons, subvcBlm, prot:ess, or llotiee ,,;lmll be
berved on a Sunchty, Good FridlLY, or Christmas Day, but
sucb da,y::; shaJl be eounted in the computation of time
required in re sped of service.
18. Wherever it is tIll' iutention of the defendant to
dispute the right of the plaintiff to the relief sought for,
or any p~trt thereof, the defenda.nt shall, ltt Imst two clmtr
ChLYS before the return chy of the summons, serve the
Warden or his clerk with ;1, notice of defence, in tbe form
No. 8 in the schedule, eOlltttining a statement of the
grounds upon which he relies. But whenever a defendant
intends to plead Hmi he is not indebted by reason of his
not heing a sIutreholder in a,ny mining' venture, he slHtll
specify the same in his ple~t.
19. Ead1 party slmll be entitled to procure the attend,tnt:e of witnesses by meeLllS of subpcena in the form No. 4
in the sehedule, or as near thereto as t:irculllsb111ces will
permit. Every witness so sUlllllloned shall be entitled to
require ll<Lymellt of all neeessary expen8es of [Lttelldallce
at the he~uing.
20. In all ~wtiolls for l't'<.:overy of tt debt or ltloney dellllWd the defenchmt sh,dl be [Lt lil)C'rtv to include in the
grounds of defence ,tll matters of set-off.
21. In all other Ul,f;eS tIll' defelldant 111fty pray for any
cross relief to which he n1ltv l:oneeive himself entitled ,tS
ltgetinst the plltintiff in resped of the same ,,;ubjectllHttter.
22. 'fhe itemfl or petrticuhm; of sut:h set-off, or the
grouud;; npon which the t:ross relief is prayed, shall be set
forth ill the defendant's notiee of defence.
28. Notices of demancl of tt tri[tl hI' [18SeSSors shall be
nmde in writing to the vVarden or hi;; clerk three t:lear days
before the day of hearing', ,md the flllmmOnSes to the inteuded ,1sseS8ors :;haJI be delivered forthwith for service.
:24. If at the return deW of the Sllm mons, or at ,tU \'
tLdjollrlllnent of the court "l\,t which it is returnable, tl;~
plaintiff does Hot appear, and the defendant does 1tppear
and does not ,tdmit the plaintiff's demand, the Wtuden
may in hi;; diseretion ltwa,rd the costs ill the same mallller
and to the seune t1mount. ttS if the ca,;e had been tried.
:25. The vVarden shall ill eaeh ('aRe dired what llumher
of wit.lwsses arc to he ,tllowed on ta,xaJ,ioll of costs between
]mrty a,nc1 pttrty, ,1l1d their ltllow,Ulc(' shall in no case ext:eed
the rates mentioned ill the scale in the schedule.
2G. All warnwts of ('xet:lltioll ,,;hall helLr date on the c1e1Y
on w hidl thev arc issued, eWc1 shall continue in force for
twelve CttlellCh1.r mouths from sut:h !late etud no lOll gel', hut
llla,~' he renewed before the expirtdion of twelve months for
It further lib> period, upon aflichtviL being' filed that the
debt has not beel! pttid, and slmll 1)e in the form ill the
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sehedule applieahle to the particular case, or as near thereto
as ci reumstances wi 11 permi t.
27. Where a defenda,llt 1ms llmdo default in paYllleut of
the whole a,mount awarded by the judgment, or of an
instalment thereof, et wa,rmnt of execution nlfLV issne for
the whole amount of judgment and costs tlH'n \'elllailling
unsatisfied.
28. All goods ~old in exeeution shall be sold pllhlidy,
and for ready money, by the bailiff or his deputy, to the
highest hidcler, at or lle~Lr the phteo where the sallle were
levied upon, as may be convenient for the slLle thereof.
29. Notice of sale under exet:ution shall he given by the
bailiff or his deputy, by affixing notice thereof upon or
near the door of the house or phtCe where the ;;ale is to be
mc1,de, four days aJ least before the day ;tppointed for slwh
sale, whieh shallllot be earlier than the sixth dav from the
chty of levying upon the goods.
.
80. In all cases where a notiee or thing is required to~;,
be given or done within ,t period of twenty-four hours or
forty-eight, hours, no part of ,t Sunday, Christmas Dtty, or
Good Friday shall be induded in the t:omput<ttion of such
period.
81. Allnotiees required b.v the Ad or these Regulations lllay be given to the ,tttorney or ,1gellt in lien of the
pa,rty.
82. 'fhe judgment in detinue, if for the phLintiff, shall
be for the value of the goods detained, together with ,1
sum to be stlttecl in the judgl1lent by Wety of damages for
the detention tmd costs; hut it may be m,tde part of the
order that on payment of dallHtges for the detention and
costs, and return of the goods 011 or hefore a day named,
slttisfaction shall be entered.
88. The forms in the sehedllle shaJI Ill' eLcloptecl, so fttr
as cireulllShtnt:es will permit, ill all eases to which they tue
etpplit:able.
.
84. In ,1ll eases where the practice or proeedure of the
vVarc1en's t:(JUrt is not sl1ffieientlv c1efilled bv these RefYlllations, the pradice and proeedll;'e of Lotai Courts sh';,ll,
tts f,"r ,18 possible, he adopted.
85. The scale of fees to be charged for processes issued
out of the
arden's court;; shall 1)(' ,tut:ording to the
Sehedule No. 18 hereto ttnuexed, and etl! slleh feefl shall
be entered in a book to be kept for tlmt purpose ttnd be
remitted monthly to the credit of the Genera] Revenue.
86. In t:ases ill which the v,tlue of the umtter in dispute
does not ext:eed £50, the W[1rd(m sheLlI he guided in
taxation of costs bv the st:,tie of fees in like ca,ses in Tjocal
Courts. In ('ases in which the subject matter is of greater
v~11ue tlmn £50 he slutll be ()'uidecl bv the seale of fees in
the Supreme Court in c>tses "'of like '~lllount. In n,n cases
when there is no money demand the W1trc1un or vV~trden's
eonrt shall determine ~vlH1t is the valu(' of thl' llmtter in
dispute.

"V'

87. Witnesses' expenses shall he ,tllowecl at the mte ill
the St:hec1ulo No. 14.

SCHEDULES.
No. L
Plaint.

A.. R of

In the ''Varden's Court at
eOlllpln,ins of C.D. of

for
tluLt [here sta.te !Jtli1tnds on wh·ich 1'1"int~{rp,.oceeds, e.g. : the said C.D.
is indebted to the sa,id A.. B. in the SUlll of .£
for
goods sold :md delivered, items n,ncl particnbrs whereof are hereto
annexed; 0)' the sRid C.D. Ims not for the spnce of thl'l'e dnys
worked 01' registered ;;t certain cla,illl known as
whereof he was lately in possession: M the said C.D. is indebted
to the sn,icl A.B. in the SUlll of .£
npon the 1mbnce of
a('counts of a partnership between the sa,id A.B. a,nd C.D., a sh1tellltJut of which accounts is hereto mmexedJ.
'1'he said A.B. therefore prays tlmt [he;'e state j'eliQt' sought by
pla,ini'i/f, e.g.: the said C.D. may be ordered to pay the same; 01'
the said C.D. UHty be clecla,red to have forfeited the said claim].
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GO,'ERXMEXT
No. 2.

In the \Y,Hden's Court Ht
'1'0 l illsc;'! 1'(;r;;i/(IIl" I', Hame anti adilress ..
You ar(> hereby sUlllllloned to appe,u' bdorp the' W"nll'll',
Court nt
on the
day of
at ten o'doek in the forenoon, to mlswer tlle following eOlllplaint
of A.B. of
in this goldfield [hue set ant (( "OF!!
of lJZaintJ.
If :rou desire to haye tIlt' said cOlllplaint heard before assC's·
SOl'S, :rou are entitle,l to Im\'p it so heard upon payment of the
ll<:'ccssa,ry fecs.
You lllay have' a sumlllons 10 "Olllpel tIll' attcmlance' of an,)'
witness, or for tllt' production of :tny books. plans, 01' docll1llC'nt8,
on applying' at lIly officl'.
Jf you intplHl to cliqmi(' th,· plainijJr'o e]"jlll. 0'011 1ll1tSt fil,' in
this oftiee a notiet' of deft'l1l5!' (,ol1t:-l,il1ill~' tbt' grounds of ~~cu]'
defe'nee ai least two el("Ll' (bys 1wfol'l' thc (ht~· appointed for
hearing.
Dated this
(lay of
,YaTdell U1' Hegi~trar.

\V .. \.
negleetccl without suflicient eausc shown to appl'!1l' 'tncl serye ~s
,m assessor at this court: It is 1wrC'1,y orclerecl that Ill' shall forth·
\\'i1;11 pa~' to 1.11(' \V".rc!,'ll of this C;;11rt " fine of £.) for such
l1('glp(;t.
A,H,

Givel1 lIn,ler the ,ea} of the eourt thi,
IS
B~'

J)"tud thio

day of

1\(>, .J..
S'ubpwI/IJ.

rll the' \\'"rell.'n'", Court at

No,

ln the \Ya1'r!c;n's Court ",t
A,B,

l"

C,I),

The court Jiwls ulJon tb" vordiet ·of
and the CClHrt orders .t
Datecl this

that t

day of

It>
,Ym'clon,

+JmiPrt
~:

01' \Yal'den::> :lull
d(,ejsioll.
till.:; or<1e1' ill full.

Ab:-':l';~sor:-: (;t.-::

the

(':\80 lll;IY

1e).

Set for! It

No, t>.
Order (ttttlwrisi'l1g Entry un ((djacent C'{oim,
\V1101'eas P,Q, of
el<tims to ],,' int"l'('stt,cl in a c:lai;a
ior in ee1'btin hud cOlllp1'is"d in a 1('ase ,htte,l
IH
. in f:wor of the said
gr;t,ntecl nnlln " '1'he
G()ll~fief({;~ .:1d~ lsni) .,-:, whit,}) elailll : ()f l<ll1cl_, adjoins the ela,llJl or
bn,l~ IWJ'"inafter lll(;ntioll,'d, an,l tlw mill Y'l. hits applied to lUC;
for anthOJ'ity i 0 ,'nt,,1' npOll and insj)ed th" e.laim ('01' bud' heroin·
"ft,'r lllL'ntiolled for tlH' ]Jul'})(lSe of a,sc(,1'taining wllC'thcr Uw owner
01' oe~lIpi('l' th(,l'c'of is P]1(']'oi:ll:hillg' UpOll th(' el;-:iul ~ OJ' In.1Ht __l of the
said F.Q,: "'ow thc'J'dor(' r 11('1"'],." anthoris,' ilt" ,aiel P,Q" to·
g'c,tb('l' with JJil'.
a lllining SllJ'VC'Y0]'~ and tLI-l. <:L1Hi
1.](" bis itssishmts :'01' with .iYlr,
,(.11 e'x]wrilmencl
lll~n('l'·~, tu (:ntC'l' upon tll(~ c-lailll i-or ]alld~: knowll ~lS
fo\' the purpose of aSel'l'htlllillg' whether t1t(> OWnl'1' or occupier
thoJ'eof is "l1Cl'o;lI.'hillg' on the said c;l;tim '(11' 11ll11rj of tIll' said r.Q,
cla'y of

lti

,'Yarclen,

~(). H.

Not ice

(~r

Applical'ivn fu!' 1nj'II'Hc{.-i,/)/L

Toe,l),of

Tak,' nob", th,ti I int,'ml to appl:r to t111'VI'arc1en's Court at
on
Uw
clay of
JH
nt, ten o'doek in the f01'('11oon, that an injunetioll
may be g'nmtl'cl hy the "Yaretcn rcstr>1ining 'you from [he?'e state
aci·s rcqnircd. to be prerern ted. as~ fo1' i,nsfancc~ "\vol'king the elailll
kll~nvll as
nJ npon the fono·wing' grounds, nalllely
-ihe),e state the g,'o'tlntis in sepa')'"ie paTagm,phs].

;j,

Datecl at

, thi,;

cla,y of

IH

SII,Hu/wns to Assessu)',';,

A,B.

In the ,\'>lrclen's Court at
A,B. I.', C, D,
You 'He' lwrd)y SUlJJlllonutl to npp(:'::u: and serve as an assessor in this court at •
on
the
dav of
LH\)
",t the holtr of
in'the
noon upon the tria.l of thc "bove eiLUSC,
and in default of ,Yollr nttl'ncbnec you will bc li!1ble to ,t fine of

l\ o. lO.
llljwtc tion,

[n the "V"rc!eu's Court ilt

£,J,

To

l{.t'gi::;tl'nr

"'0. /,

lkt\\'l'cn "\.13" phintiJI, and C,D., ,lde'llfhmt,
To KF. of
You ar(' hen,!)y ]'t"l nired to "tten,l before this eonrt OH
tll<'
day of
at ten o'dock ill
the' forellooll, ,mcl at evc;:y "cljolll'nllll'nt of this eaRe', to give
evidence on }Jl'half of the: J!lainiZtY 01'
AmI YOIl are
herehy required to proclllce to the eonrt
Ihe l)[[l'lic1(II'"
thillflS "eqv,iTcd io /,e 'J'I'Oilllced..~,
And also
other hool(8, papers,
cloelllllents, plans) or ihings in your cnstody, possession . 01' power)
l'ulnting to the S11 bjee't'JlHLtter of this ease',
If 'you neglect to eOlllply with this SllllllllOllS you will be li<tble
to a fine of £10. 01' in c](,f:tult of pitylllent to illlprisoJllllent for one
c;tleuchr lllonth,
Dated this
clay of
VVal'dt'l1 or H,cgistral',

01'

J)ltiglHent..

'i' rrhe l,Yanlcll,

lds dc/ellcc.
' ( Ihe
: _-:.
And Oll' !)"j',:nlhnl ~ollll'lains of tll(' ]Jla.intirr f<)r that till'
plnllltifl' ~ }}/"O(~{,I5:1 (),; in IJ/d,iinJ'
Thl' dpfendn·ni tlH:rc·fol"t' prays
tha,t :- pr()c(!cll u,~ 'iJl },f,(tint~.

tlw Court.
1Yardpll

No. :L
Notice ui /Je/ellce.
III tilt' \)'ar,len's Court itt
A,B. i', C.D.
'1'0 the ahO\'p'lla,lllcII phtintiJl'.
'1'"ke notice th"t I ink'n,l to dde'nll thl.' l'i<Lillt.itrs (,biJJJ ill
this action on th(' folJo,\rjllg' grounds, vir.. ~"/(!/'(' sel (01'111 the
dilel'c'nl UI'tllt/l.'Z, on which Ih~ ({i3/enr!.rcn{, ')'(nt.~
(leji!11.r](Lnt ll!"a!!.: ,r'or (:/'0",,, rcli.(~r })roG ?cI7, (/.;:; foll/il/'s

day of

Given under the sual of the court, this
IHIl
"\Va,l'den
ut'

1\0.

clay of
01'

l\eg'istl'ar.

n,

Upon the "ppliC'tti011 of A,B, of
, whereof clue notiee
IHt8 be'cn givcn by the parties interested ill opposing the same [0)'
to such of the pnrties interested in opposing tll(' sallle as appe,w to
me snf1icient to repree,ccnt tbe lJarties so interestedl, "nd npon
hearing C.J), aDd E . .Bl., jntl'l'{~stt)cl rarties. and tIle cvic1cnec
atl,lucccl hy tlwllt, in opposition to the snid l1pplic<ltiOll, I do hereby
orete]' <11111 enjoin t11:tt the said C,l), and E,}, .. ,mcl citch of them,
thpir and ('Heh of their
wOl'lonen. and agents, he 1'0[1')'ollted:

On/cl' .Iininy ..:-!::;seSS01' for :Nort-ulienLiuHce.

in the \Yarclcn's Court at
"\.B. v, C,1),
\\'he1'cas
of
"'''s
d Itiy SIUlllllOUl'cl to "ppear itnd 8C1'ye this (by as an a,ssc'ssor in
Utis court upon the t1'i"l of 1he al,oV<.' cause; ,md w1wreas he IHtS

until the

('uses nf appeal {t l1ufnager to
he ilppointed udd ;l1lcl I ilp]loint .),f(, of
as lllimage]' of the
said clallll !_ or lcu:-ic, c\·c. I in eal'l',Y on tlH~ \\"O1'1\.:-5 thel'('on ail(l to pay
th() expellses thcl'eof out of the 1'(,(:ci1'18 ilWl'efrolll. Hl1(l to pay
Ullt~xpended bahtllee 011 fSueh rl'ec'ipts into thjK eonrt weekly J.
Datecl this

day of

It>

(~O Y Elr:\\IE~T

580
'No. 1l.

Qf" SUlIIJIW1,S nr SulJpOJlln.

Bc·tween A.B., pLcintiff, 'cnd C.D" clefeuchmt.
I,
of
in the Colony
of "YVestern AustrfLlia, nmke on,th mlll say thn,t I did on the
chw of
1S
, dulv serve the clefenchtnt
subpCBnnJ, n, true ~opy whereof is hereto
C.D. with summons
annexed llHwked A"
by deliveriEg the same
pcrsonaEy to the said ddellcl<wt I:or ((.0 lhe case may be].

a

Signed and S-WOl'll n,t
nforeRnid, this
clay of
A.D. 1l)

,hl'fol'u ll](~

I
)

vV.A,
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to s>ttisfy this execution and the costs of making [lnd executing
the same, [cud fort.hwith to return the smue to me, to be p"id over
to the ph1,intilf [0J' ddcllctwt I togethe]' with this warmnt.

In tIll' VVitrclen's Court at
Afficlarit of Service

GAJt;ETTE,

Da,ted this

day of

18

By the Court,
vVllrden or Registmr.
£

s.

d.

.Judgment
Costs ."
Execution
Alias ".

O.P" BfLililL

£

[Indorse the cOP1I summons as s"bjlcemt 1vith the following cerlijicate
to be sioned by the l'e)'s()/t b~f'nre wholl' the ccffitlavit is S1VOj'n~. This

the Impel' writing lll,wk~d "A" roforrcd to in the annexed
a,iiidavit of O.P. Sworn beforc llle 'et
this

No. 1;,.

IS

(hyof

A.D.

For every inrol'umtion or plaint
For every summons
For every copy
];'01' every notice of defence
For every order of Warden
For every execution
Por every declartttion filed
J;'0l' every injunction

18

No. 12,
In the \V;u'cbn's COllrt nt
lVa1T(!,'nt of E'o:cc1!lion on

(l,

.hu.lgrnenL

of
Bailii], of thu "YVarctell's Court
lUlll to the Dt'puty BniliJ],s duly lluthorised to execute
'Gho ,processes of this court.
"YVhcrelLs, on thll
cbyof
J:-; tho p],lintiff ohtained
<L judgment of this GOHl't n,g'l,inst t,jw d()fencbnt for the sum of
£
for debt [01' d;ullag-es J n,nd costs;- it 1V,1,S ordered by
the GOUl't th'lt j lldgment should he entered
the clefonchtnt, 01'
that judgment of nonsuit should bc' entored nnd thnt tho sum of
£
for costs be p<Lid by the pbintiff to the dcfenclttnt]; mul
wheroas default Ims ])('en llmde in the paYllll'nt thereof, '1'heso
,we thC'refore to rOcluil'e ,md owkr you forthwith to levy of
the lands, tmwmollts, n,nel hC'l'()dibllwnts, goods, chattds, crodits,
;md effects of the ddombnt ::0), l)i;lintiJI] whol'esoovor thoy m,t.Y
be round, the Sllm of
ponll,ls
shillings
lwnce,
besides the costs of this execution, ;mcl n,lso to seiZCJ and take
a,l1Y l110ney 01' bank
n,lld any
bills of cxchn,nge,
promissory notes, or
for money
the defenchmt i'ol'
pln.illtif'f,;, 01' ;:;neh p<lrL .)1' ;:;) ltlll'_'h Cll~l'('nr a,s lllt1,y ly' suUicj('--nt

By Authority,

li,lCHARD

,L

1

0

1 0

o
1
1
2

Li
0
0
0

,,2

0

i5

0

;;
J;'or every service of SUllll1l0nS or subpmnn",
Possession money per diem, if in [1,chutl possession
10
Milc<tge ono W[1,y on [ell processes served by b[,ililI (exclusive of first mile) per mile
1
For every levy ."
21

0

BAILIFF'S PEES.

Bet,,'een A,B., pbintiJI, ,mcl C.D" clofoncbnt.

'1'0

S,

(j

0
0

No.H.

Vi 1'1'NIDSSIDS'

EXPIDNSllS.

£ s. d.
Professiol1<lllllen per diem (including competent miners
within the mCllning or Section JAg of the l~,egula
tiol1s)
1 1 0
All others per diem
o 10 6
lVIilcllge for every mile nftcr first two miles, one w'''y
only
020
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